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plil you receive oueof our 1907 Calendar#, the one with BIO

FKHTURS that you can *ee without using spectacles? If you did

Hot receive one it was an unintentional oversight on onr part.

We want all of otir many patrons to have one, so call at the

Wj^^ni] get yours and have your name put on our mpiling list.

THE CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK
Present? the following figures for your thoughtful consideration:

Capital, $100,000.00

Surplus and Profits, $102,503.15

Total Resources, over $1,000,000.00

To Thoughtful People rrr S
banking husineBs, these figures mekn 191 U€H.

fhe Chei*8ka Sa vinos Bank is the Oldest and Strongest
Bank in western Washtenaw county.

Our Capital and Surplus is over three times greater than any
o filer Bank in western Washtenaw county. Our Board of Directors

are men of known hitiness ability and integrity, men who have made

n success of business, by fair and square business methods, which is

evidenced by the fact that they pay more taxes on real estate and per-

sonal property than the Directors of any other Bank in Washtenaw

county.

EXPLOSION IN LAUNDRY.

W. E. SNYDER PAINFULLY BURNED.

Accumulation of Gas Ignited by Sol-
dering Iron. Injuries Though Pain-
ful Not Dangerous.

About 10 o'clock Hundny morning the
quietnens of Main street was interrupt-
ed by the sound of an explosion coming
from the direction of the Chelsea
laundry. The few people within hear-
ing distance w ho rushed into the build-

ing found Mr. Snyder badly burned but
conscious and ho was extinguishing his

burning clothing. Dr. H. W. Schmidt
was immediately summoned and at once
put on applications for the relief of the

man, and Mr. Snyder was taken to his
home in u carriage about an hour later.

At ilrst it was thought his eyesight
was distroyed as the eyebrows, lids and

eyeballs were badly burned. The eyes
were swollen shat, but it has happily
developed since that sight is retained.

Mr. Snyder's face was badly burned and

his hair singed, but the physician in

attendance thinks he wilt be out again

in ten days or two weeks.

In repairing a gasoline lighting plant

Mr. Snyder was making use of a soldering

iroi\ which touched off some inflamahle

excelsior and this in turn was respon-
sible for the explosion of gas which had

collected unknown to him during the
night.

n York township of this county. It was

there she grew to womanhood, and was
married to George Kanouse in 1841, then

going to Ypailanti. Sho was the mother
of two daughters, one )f whom died some
years ago at the age of seventeen years;

the other, Mrs. A. W. Chapman, wiili
whom she. resided at the time of her
death. In 1888 she was again married
to Stephen J. Chase, living on a farm a

number of years; then, in 1878, they
moved to Chelsea, where they resided
until his death in 1800, she then going
to lire with her daughter. In her early
age she united with the Presbyterian

Church of Saline; but, after going to
Ypsilanti, united with the Kplscopal
Church, of which alie was still a member.

_ _ ^ **

The Detroit United Railways Are
Now in Control of the Jaekson— De-
troit Line.

Iflonpy f<» Loan on tiood Approved Security.

We solicit your Banking business and guarantee prompt, honest and

courteous treatment.

THE CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK

Oak Grove Cemetery Association.

A meeting of the Oak Grove Cemetery
Association was held Friday, February
i. in the office of the village clerk.

Present— J. L. Gilbert, president, and

Geo. J. Crowell, H. S. Holmes and J. A.
Palmer, trustees; alao F. P. Glazier, F. H.

Sweet land, Fred Wedemeyer, Theo. K.
Wood, Mrs. lliil, Miss Annie Tiohonor,
Mrs. Stimson, E L. Negus and others.
The minutes oi the last meeting were

read and approved.

The clerk and treasurer reported as
follows:

RECB1PTH.

OFF’IOHJRS
FUANK P. GLAZIER, President.

W. J. KNAPP, Vice President. JOHN W. SCHENK, Vico President.
THEO. K. WOOD, Cashier. P. G. SCHAIBLE, Assistant Cashier.
A. K. STIMSON, Auditor. GEORGE A. LEHMAN, Accountant.

F' om sale of lots .............. $ 00
Care of lots and vault rout. ... 250 28
By Treasurer .................. 168 30
Cash on hand January 1, 1001 . . 460 04

Total ....................... $1,818 22

KXPRND1TUKKH.

By Treasurer—
For labor and supplies ..... $ 484 19

By Clerk— for labor ............ 1,142 20
Cash on hand .................. 101 83

The Ueil T
YOU BUY FLOUR
Try one of these old established
brands If they were not good
they would have been forced
off the market years ago.

Roller King

Gold Medal

lackson Gem

Per Sack . . . .

Per Sack . . . .

Per Sack . .

Total ....................... $1,818 22

Moved and supported that the reports
of the treasurer and clerk be accepted.

Carried.

Moved and supported that after this
date, February 1, 1907, the treasurer and
i lerk make semi-annual reports of busi-

ness done, said reports to be made on
the 20th day of September and on the
20th day of March in each year.

Carried.

Thu following board of trustees were
then elected for the term as per charter

For two years- J. L. Gilbert and J. A
Palmer. x
For f ur years— C. II. Kompf and F.H

Sweetland.

For six years— ~W. J. Knapp and L. T.

Freeman.

Moved and seconded Hut all sales of
lots, collections of (honeys due to the
association, and general supervision of

all matters eounected with the business

of the association bo made the duty of

the treasurer of the association.

Carried.

The following officers were then
elected for the term of one year:

President— J. L. Gilbert.

Treasurer— W. J. Knapp.
Clerk— T. K. Wood.
On motion, the association adjourned

J. A. Palmer, Clerk.

Best grades and largest assort-
ment of Canned Vegetables and
Canned Fruits.

•I Onus Corn .................................... .

ttarl.v June Peas, per can ........................... 100

Sardines in Mustard, Three Cans ........... ..

Imported Sardines in Oil, per can .............

Toasted Corn Flakes, 3 packages ..............

Dood Crackers, per pound ....................

Heins Tomato Soup (18c can) ........... . • • •

California Navel Oranges, per dozen ...........

Tello, all llavors, three packages ......... . .....

Dinger Snaps, per pound .....................

Cood Peaches, per can ....... . . . .. ..........

'Probridge Chocolate Chips, per pound .........

Alpha Salmi Cipiin (*-i5c bottle ................

Elected Delegates.

The Republican caucus, held in the
town hall, Friday, was called to order
by A. W. Wilkinson. John Kalmbach was
named ns permanent chairman, O.
Hoover, secretary, and A. W. Wilkinson
and Fred. Wedemeyer as tellers. The
following were chosen delegates to the

county convention, which was held in
Ann Arbor yesterday: J. Hummel, S. P.
Foster, L. T. Freeman, George W. Gage
Chris. Kalmbach, Wm. Riemeuschueider,
Newton Prudden, Ed. Ward, John Kalm
bach, G. H. Foster, Prof. E. E. Gallup,

Martin Wackenhut, Arch Wilkinson, and

6. T. Hoover.

Captain Holxapfel Shot and Killed
While Sitting at Hil Desk in tie

Station La

WNGE OF OWNERSHIP

LIST OF “mi-ANr

The Detroit, Ypsilanti, Ann Arbor &
Jackson railroad last week passed into
the hands of the Detroit United Rail-
ways company, pursuant to a deal con-
summated on January 17, when the D.,

A. A. & J. directors were authorized
to sell the property.

The “Ypsi-Ann,” as it has been called

between Detroit and Ann Arbor is one

the pioneer eioctrio railroads of
Michigan. On the whole il- has been a

good money-maker, though It was over-

capitalized. After the road was com-
pleted to Jackson the capital stock was
2,600,000. The earnings forjtke year

ended December 31, 1005, were: Gross,
406,583; net, $172,718, and for the year

1906 were in excess of $500,000.

No changes in the management have
as yet been announced.

The Detroit United now control every
interurban railroad in operation out of

Detroit. While considerable Itnprove-
menta, have been made in the Jackson
line within the past few years, much re-
mains to be done to place in it first-class

condition.— Patriot.

Reform in Police Department.

Ike Lewis', the Jackson murderer's,
words, “I'm going to clean house," which
referred to his inteutlc i of shooting
Capt. Holzapfel at the police station,

contained more truth than Lewis
guessed.

Since the murder the attention of the

officials and the public has been directed

to the condition of affairs in the police

department. It is now said nearly half

the force are drinking men. There have
been two factions— the drinkers and the

temperate men— and something of
strifo lias been on between them, but
the sober officers were generally those
who received promotions.

Now that ‘qbe horse has been stolen,
the barn will be looked." A general
cleaning up will be undertaken soon. x

1ICE cm IS SHOT

MURDER AT JACKSON.

Police Station Last Tuesday.

Tuesday morning about 8:80 Jackson
was shocked by a murder in the police
station. Captain John Holzapfel was
seated at the desk in his private office

when Isaac Lewis, a surly patrol driver,
walked straight up to him, flashed out a

revolver and shot him through the heart.

Two other policemen, who were chatting
in the room, rushed upon the murderer
and overpowered him, literally dragging
him into a cell. Lewis fired several
shots, only one taking effect, however.
It was done so quickly that no one
scarcely realized what was taking place

until It was all over. Court reporters
for both the Citizen and Patriot were at

Capt. Holzapfel's elbow when the shots
were fired, but could not intervene to

prevent the tragedy, and fled to a barn

in the rear.

The captain, on receiving the fatal
wound, gasped once or twice, fell back
in his chair and died almost immediately,

the physician who was summoned being
unablo to do anything for the man.
After shooting Holzapfel, Lewis wheeled
about and discharged the revolver at
Chief Boyle, but missed him.

Holzapfel had been connected with

The police department for fourteen
years, was a model officer and was not
known to have an enemy.
Lewis also was considered a good man

for his place when he was sober, but of
late had given way to excessive drink-

ingfand violent outbursts of temper.

Tuesday morning he was in a rage be-
fore leaving his son's, Harry Lewis',
home and made threats. Harry, a young
man of 28, feared something would hap-

pen and hastened to the station to warn
Chief Boyle. While he was talking to
the chief, the father came in and shot
CapL Holzapfel.
The murderer’s only excuse for killing

so good a man was that the captain had
asked him to wipe the dust from his
desk. "I will get even with him for
ordering me around like that," ho said.
Relatives of the murdered man live in

Lima, near here, and were greatly
affected at receiving the news.

Olfioers Elected.

At the monthly meeting of St. Joseph's

Sodality, held last Sunday, February 8,

the, following officers were chosen for
the year 1907:

Prefect— John Kelly.

1st Assistant— Peter Merkel.

2nd Assistant— Charles Neuburger.

Secretary— Max M. Kelly.
Ass t. Secretary— Francis MoKune.
Treasurer— William Wheeler, jr. *
Marshals— l^o Merkel and Galbraith

Gorman.
Consultors— John Walsh, John L. Clark,

Gottfried Weiok, Philip Keusoh, Habert
Schweikerath and Wra. Wheeler, sr.

Seven Horses Burned.*

Early Sunday morning about 2 o'clock
fire destroyed the barn and contents on

the John Gutekunst farm about 5 miles
northeast of Chelsea in Dexter township.

Insurance to the amount of $325 was
carried but this was little more than a
sixth of the loss. Nothing has as yet
been learned of the origin of the blaze,

excepting the fact that a sleighing
party of eight young people from Ann
Arbor had put their four-horse team
in tho barn about midnight and gone
into the house where they were to re-
main over Sunday as guests. About
an hour later the barn was in flames
and nothing could be saved. Mr.
Hodson, of Ann Arbor, who drove the
four-horse team calculates his loss at
$1,000. Two cows, three other horses,
hay, tools, etc. also were burned.

Stockmen
Farmersand

We are prepared to supply all
drugs and medicines for the cure
and prevention of disease in

Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Swinek . ;

Our Stock is fresh and pure— our prices are low.

••••WE ARE SELLING....
Glauber Salts, per pound .................. 1c
Sulphur, 38 ibsfor ............  $1.00
Tobacco Dust, 6 pounds for .......... ..25c
Fleck's Condition Powder, per lb ...... 35c
Streeter’s Condition Powders, per lb..-25c
Fleck’s Stock Food, per pail 85c and 1.50

Xinoleillia— Disinfectant, bheep dip, antisceptic lice-killer and
lor general use in the stable. Per fiinl. $1.93, per ql. 4&C.
Dr. llollaiuVs Medicated Stock Salt, per pail, ...... . ...... $1.93

International Stock OQ Cfl
Pood, per pail, large size...

Fleck’s Lice Filerminator, sure death to lice, fleas and
ticks, per package. . .. ^ .93c

Fleck’s Heave Remedy— your money refunded if it does
not do all that is claimed for it. . Fleck’s Poultry Powder,
2 pounds for 25c, will feed 12 fowls 50 days and keeps fowls in
healthful condition.

Streeter’s, Thatcher’s, Parker’s and Baldwin’s
liinailienl by the pint or half pint,

Pure Witch Hazel, per quart ....................... 33c

A full supply of sundries at the lowest prices.

We will Sign Our Name
any day in the year to this statement: “This Drug Storeofours
stands tor all that a first-class drug store ought to be in equipment

—in service."

It makes no difference what you buy to test us— only be sure
to test us.

Bank Drug Store.

Rural Carriers' Meeting.

The quarterly meeting of the Washte-
naw Rural Letter Carriers’ Assoeiatiow
was hold in Chelsea last Sunday. They
were entertained at the Chelsea Hoase
by the force of the Chelsea postofflee.

At this meeting tho following officers
were elected: President, Edward Krapf.
of Ann Arbor; vice-president, Ed. Weiss,

of Chelsea; secretary, 8. P. Foster, of

Chelsea; treasurer, Foster Ostrander, of

Ypsilanti. The next meeting of the
association will be held In Ann Arbor
the second week of May.

v Ypsilanti Follows.

The police commission of Ypsilanti,
made a tour of the different sa ms of
the city in order to ascort-v i u they
have, in any way, been violating the
law. They discovered a number of slot
machines^ and other gambling devices
in their places of business which will
have to be taken out. The proprietors

were also notified that they must not
keep open after hours or pay the penalty.

They promised to obey the law.— Saline
Observer.

Card of Thanks.
'We wish to extend our heartfelt
thanki to those who so kindly aided and
sympathized with us during our recent
bereavement.

Mas. A. W. Chapman and Family.
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2 Goldfish

1 Aquarium
1 Box Fish Food
ail for—

40c while
they
I set!

We have many Bargains in...

Furniture this month
Also in Harness, Blankets, Robes, Washing Machines and Sew-
ing Machines of all kinds. Lamb Wire Fence always on hand.

;

$

HOLMES & WALKERj
••••••••A

We Treat You Right. •

•100 Reward, tlOO.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to core in all its stages, and that Is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the only

The Beat TEAS, COFFEES and SPICES

AT THE BUSY STORE OF

FREEMAN BROS.

• Pioneer Passed Away.

Mrs. 8. J. Chase passed away at the

home of her daughter, Mrs. A. W. Chap-

man, last Saturday afternoon, In her 83rd

year. The funeral wat held from the
home, Tuesday, at 2 p. in. The sermon
was delivered by Rev. Carl Jones, of
Detroit. Hev. Grant and Dr. Holmes
assisted. Interment in Vermont o< me-

tery,

Harriet Cook was [born near Newark,
N. Y., Pebrnary 14, 1824. In 1881— seven

years after herblfth- she oAme with her

Slim Fire Proteotion.

Manchester's steam engine "Romeo**
which was purchased second hand some
time ago, has given out entirely and the

•nly Are protection the village has is a
hand engine, which would be of little

avail in fighting a fire in the business

hive c&re now known to the medical
raternity. Catarrh being a const it u-KS
tlonal disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure- Is taken
internally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving the patient strength
for building up tbe constitution and as

W. D. LUDLOW & CO

JUNK DEALERS,
Warerooms located in rear

House, Chelsea.
of Moe

TT* eat Cash Brice Paid for Old Iron, Lead, Copper, Zinc, Hides,
i’< . i s and Rags. Old Rubber 7c per pound. See us before you sell.

W. D. LUDLOW & CO.

_ slating nature lo doing Its work. Tbe
portion of the village. Lomer & Jioffer proprietors have so much faith in its
tho millers, offer to let the village erect curative Dowers thst thev offerOne Hun-

Try our Job Department for your Printing.

the millers, offer to let the village erect

a building at the east end of their dam
which could bo provided with a water
wheel and pump, and will also give the

use of tho water for Are protection free.

— Tecumseh News.

curative powers that they offerOne Hun
dred Dollars for sny case that it falls to
cure. Bend for list of testlmonlsls.
Address P. J. Cheney A Co. .Toledo, O.
Bold by ell druggists, 73c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-

tion.

WARM AND .COMFORTABLE
FOR MBit.

All sizes and kinds. At prlcea that will make you smile. Come In and
take a look at them.

"Doan’s Ointment cured me of eczema
that had annoyed me a long time. The
cure was permanent.'’— Hon. 8. W. Mat-
thews, Commissioner Lkbor Statistics,

parents to Michigan, where they settled Augusta, Maine.

Tbe new 10 cent feed barn Is now
ready for basinesa. The barn Is so ar-
ranged that the farmers oan drlv e lo and
hare horses and buggies .under cover.
Give us a trial. John G. Wagner.

Did you ever try a pound of onr famous

OLD TAVERN COFFEE?
\ .-e best coffee In Michigan for tbe price.

John Farrell, Pure Food Store.
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iJJjTou want the Beat Beady Hoofing on the market either in

BUBBEROID 2S gravel
Remember that we have it at prioea that are right. Also

Corn. Oats, Bran and Ground Feed

Try a load of our large lump Pooahontaa^Coal. You will
— more.

F. E. STORMS & CO.

THE CHELSEA SIMIPMD-HEltAll), THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7,
1907.

tout ITEMS.
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L Win W. Corwin .old a no* driving

A»bor!

The Standard-Herald |iail paajled

cu;r:„re-T,'i,,Mnei“roium“

A FKW MORr,
II^O lindien’ Worn filoveA... ................... ...

anil #IOc lifi<lie«’ Underwear al 19c and 38c
and .lOe lHi»Mell, Underwear at 19c and 38c

9Af and 50c Men’* Underwear. . at 19c and 38c

4.1c and 50c Men'a Uapn ........... at 13c and 95c
Children’* Underwear ................. One-halt* Ofl*

J. S. CUM MINGS’
THE BITaV CORNER.

AT

The Lima and Vicinity Farmers* Club

' * meet at the home of Kd. Dancer,
Wednesday, February 13.

tank Staffan was surpriiMHl Saturday

mght by aboot thirty of his friends who
came to spend the evening.

Yoor attention is called to the ad. of |

the F. L. Harris Land Co., of Winnipeg,
Ca^ in this issue. '

The Burkhart ice house has been pur-

chased by the Towar Creamery Co. and
will be removed to their premises.

Mrs. Clifford Parker entertained the

teachers of St. Paul's chureb at her I

home in Lima, Monday evening, Feb. 4.

Make your wants known through the
columns of this paper. Only a small
advertising rate la charged and results
are sure.

“The Man at the End of the Proces-
s on will be the morning subject at
the Congregational church next Sunday.

6

Mid-winter
Bargains

1 he Kit Knt Klub will hold a karnival

‘t the town hall next Monday evening.

Admission M cents. Don't miss the fun.

A Valentino social will be given by

the Junior C.E. Society of the Congre-
gational church Wednesday, February
I «l.

1 here appears to be a prevalence of j

hydrophobia among Jackson's dogs.
Dr. Haynes of that city has alone dis-

patched nearly a dozen of late which
wore afflicted with it.

At the box social laa^ Friday night j

In tho town hall given by H. 8. Athletic
Association tho attendance was large,
gross receipts being $39.70. Some of j

the boxes sold as high as $3.60.

Mrs. Conrad Heselschwerdt suffered a

stroke of paralysis at the home of her
‘ aiighter, Mrs. M. Campbell, on Monday
of this week.

i

February is usually a
dull business month
but we propose to
make it an unusually
lively one if low prices
will help to mahe it so.
We ofl'er bargains in
Our Furniture Stock.

Mm. Cliaa, Dcpew uf this village
treated her frienda thia week with a

delicious lemon pie taado Iron, a home
grown lemon.

Next Wednesday, February IX, will be
Ash Wednesday-the beginning of UnL
Blessing and distribution of the ashes
will take place on that day in the
Church of Our Lady of the Sacred Heart
at 8 a. m. .

ue&n

Dr. Tim*. Holmes was in Detroit, Mon-

day, where he attended the annual meet-

ing of the trustees of the Mich igau
Anti-Saloon League.

Revival services will be contiuued

this week and next at the Baptist
church. Union services Sunday evening
in the same church. Usual servidbs
Sunday morning. All are cordially In-
vited to attend.

In Great Variety

Steel Ranges and Heating Stoves
at Sherinl l,rir,»»d Tin uml fJrMi.ita. Tham IU.. .... a _____ . .....
at Special Prices, Tin and Granite Iron Ware. A new stock of’Wash-
mR .Machines at the right price. Buggies and Cutters at price to
tocliw.*. A new harnesd stock just put on sale.

W. J. KNAPP I

TO ANYONE WHO IS IN NEED OF A *

Iceland B. Foster passed the examina-

tion before the state board of pharmacy
at Ann Arbor recently and he is now a

registered pharmacist.

Adam Kppler has a gang of 20 men at j

work on Cedar Lake securing ice.
Albert Widmayer and Munson Burkhart
have also finished filling a couple of ice

houses at Lima. Ice is said to be of a
good quality and eight to ten inches in
thickness.

ss? iFsr*
wUh -‘Queen Quail,"' Remember that ourwmdow duSuyTK^VtUl step
when you buy your next pair of shoes, inside and let us show you these sho^

Jake Albor captured a fourteen pound
pickerel in Sugar Loaf Lake one day
last week. Local fisherman look bis
way with envious eyes.

1 reparations are now being made by
members of Chelsea Ixnlge, No. 194, K.
of P. for a banquet in their hall Tues-
day evening, February 19.-

Adam Goetz, of Sylvan, who has been
at the hospital at Ann Arbor for two

weeks undergoing an operation and
treatment, is improving slowly.

Miss Pauline Schoon entertained the

confirmation class of the St.Paal Sunday
school at her home last Thursday after-

noon.. A dinner and games were the
features.

Boll Sleigh or Cutter
f i 1 ,1 ill a. k. ~ _ t _ a - _ .a .a • _
flu*r<* will never he s better time than joint now. The constant
ni rnaHM u, u,e ,,0,1 Gf rftW m»tPr|«l will make goods higher all the
urn All tliDie I have on hand will be sold at old prices while

‘“"I- ,5“y now «*ve the advance. A large lot to select
irom. Mpecial attention given to ordered jobs, whether It be

Sleigh

Cutler

Wagon
Surrey
Top
Buggy

Runabout
or
anything
in the
vehicle
line

1 i iir\ in stock the famous Goodyear rubber tires.
"‘*l 11 H 't'hie* to apply them juade lu the world

l*"!**** you Sd Pnnil h l(il> -u ....

Have ooe of

a ^ found in the country. Every

Master Howard Beckwith fell upon
tho slippery walks near the Congrega-
tional < hurch, Sunday afternoon, and in-

jured his leg. Dr.McColgan was called,
but found no bones broken.

§

Mrs. Mary Winans, A. E. Winans and
wife, and C. S. Winans and wife will

attend the golden wedding of Mr. and
Mrs. Byron Wight, of Detroit, Friday,
who formerly lived in Chelsea.

Last Thursday afternoon, at Corwin’s
livery barn, the holder of ticket No. 03

secured the driving horse that A. Claude

Guerin placed on the market. The
ticket was sold to Jacob Bahnmlller,
and by him to J. J. Haft rey, who srenned
the horse.

W'eather prophet lrl H. Hicks predicts

blizzards, thunder storms and sudden
changes for February. A regular storm
period is central on the ninth. Look
for a prolonged and greatly intensified

storm period between the 7th and 12th
with a cold wave to follow. *

Henry K. PattengUl delivered his
famous “Naucy Hanks" lecture to a
well filled house Tuesday evening, and
made his usual favorable impression
with his audience. Dr. Tarr, of Georgia,

is the next lecturer and will appear
bore Saturday evening, February 10.
He is spoken of very highly.

Mrs. Tillie Hummel-Uphous, daughter

of Supervisor Jacob Hummel, passed
away of peritonitis at her home in Man-
chester last Sunday. She was a beauti-
ful young woman of 24 years of age and
her relatives and friends are overcome
with grief. Tho funeral was held Wed-
nesday morning at Manchester.

W.P. SCHENU COMPANY

There will be a donation at the Baptist

church for tho benefit of Rev. and Mrs.

Denman, Wednesday, February 20th.
Supper will be served, and a general In-

vitation is extended to everyone.

I / I o-  *- j Bn ue lounu mine country. Every
u if it, miHrniHed for a period of time to give the contuimerd

u., 'V" ** ""d out that i mean to do right and give value received.
1 l . '.'T * j'P**! now ao that 1 can build or repair any part of
HUi-l ' "-.i \!/ ' I*0? Ubder.ons roof, whether it la Wood Work,
m H, ! » mW:‘r,k.* Tr,,nm,"« Balntlng. 1 aollclt your luapec-

-onr^,;r!,on)i:,r,you- vour,,or Ko,,d gQod*'

A. C. FA 1ST.

^*9*****&M*m**mM*nm*9mmMMMmmJMWKmMM**x*m*m*M*m

Latest Winter Showing

Deputy Sheriff Leach placed under
arrest, Saturday, Fred Frey, of Man-
chester, on charge of stealing an over;

coat belonging to Fred Hutzel.of Lima.

The young man pled guilty and paid
$10 fine.

Wednesday evening at tho ice rink
tfie gentlemen's skating raco was won
by Albert Stelnbach with Gio. Gardham
a close second. Miss Hazel Speer >jas
declared tho fancy lady skater of the
evening.

Already $0,300 has been subscribed by
stockholders of the Chelsea Milling Co.,

and this is sufficient to warrant going
ahead with the project. A meeting of
tho stockholders will bo held in the
town hall, Saturday of this week, for the

purpose of electing directors and to
transact other important business.

Much better success than was antici-
pated crowned tho efforts of those in-
terested in the promotion of the farmers’

institute at Manchester last Monday.
A good crowd and interesting and help-
ful speakers were present, and they now
hope to h ive a two-days’ institute next

year. All those taking part were given
free entertainment.

OP1

and Domestic Woolens

Wm. Randall, of Clinton, emphatically
denies that he is dead. Some of the
papers have made mention of his de-
mise and it makes Randall out of
patience. He knows ho isn’t dead— he is
sure of it.

Tho Western Washtenaw Union
Farmers' Club will bo held at the home
of Howard Everett and family on Friday,
February 15. Let an extra effort be
made to give Mr. Everett and family an

old fashioned house warming.

In a letter to The Standard-Herald
Jas. E. Sergent, of Crawfordsville, Ind„

says: ‘‘I am greatly pleased with the
stand taken in the slot machine and

saloon business of your beautlfn! little
village. May God bless the efforte
being made to purify Chelsea, the? place

of my early boyhood where the happiest
days of my life were 8|>ent."

REPORT OF THE CONDI HON
- ow the -

Chelsea Savings Bank,
At Chelsea, Michigan, at the close of busi-
ness, Jan. 26, 19U7, as called for by
the Commissioner of the Banking De-
partment. •

HRSOURCKS.

Loans and discounts ........ $ ffMOfiS 97
Bpnds, mortgages and se-

curities ................... 590.107 47
Overdrafts ........... A ..... 257 09
Banking house ............. 50,000 00
Furniture aifd fixtures ...... 9,030 09
Other real estate ........... 4,800 00
U. 8. bonds ...... $ 2,000 00
Due from banks

In reserve cities 169,235 37
Excbs'ea for clear-

ing house ...... 5,707 83
U. 8. and Nation-

al bank curre’y.. 21,409 00
Gold coin... ..... 15,000 00
Silver coin. , j. .. . 1,884 25
Nickels aud cents. 325 55 210.222 00

' jodre M(vi!rr8J)f e*c*Pll°nal quality and atyle, aIMn suitable quantity
J M* filyle and weave. No Sample Book or Cards.

300 Different Styles0ur Fancy Vesting, Top Coats and Overcoats.
shown i. .ni  trou,er» ranging from $4.00 to $0 00 Is the largest

Hoe o| Wo0|enfi p^l<t^ble0fra*)*r8,, 10 0Ur"’ Al>e I-0 showing a fine

Ladies’ Tailor Made-to-Order Skirts.
Wl,rr*nt sU«!k-X,! we •totH endeavo% to make auoh prices as to
cl0thlDtr man, flr?p,.oymeot *or 0ur l,lr8® lt*« worker*, and to make our, uacturlng business the largest in this section of the country.

00 °r Qoo(1 Clothing and Home Industry,

Six weeks more of winter. The
ground hog saw his shadow about noon
last Saturday and then skidooed. From
one o’clock till two in the afternopp the

mercury dropped ten degrees and there

was no doubting the little animal's
prophecy.

RAFTREY, The Tailor.

Nathaniel S. Kellogg, aged 39, passed

away at the home of his parents in Syl-

van Saturday of a complication of di-
seases. Funeral wau held Tuesday
afternoon at Sylvan Center, Rev. T,

Denman delivering the sermon. Burial
in Sylvan cemetery. > ,

A progressive pedro social will be
given in St. Mary’s hall by the married

ladies of the Churoh of Our Lady of the

Tho marriage of Miss Edna Boice
Hawley to Harold Percy Glazier, son of
Hon. F. P. Glazier, was solemnized at
the home of the bride's parents at
Broadalbin, N. Y., Tuesday p. m. at one
o’clock. Hon.^F. P. Glazier and family,

Mrs. Emily Glazier and Mr. Henry
Stimson attended, the latter acting *as
best man. The bride and groom will
reside in Chelsea. ,

The Christian Science Society will
meet in the G. A. R. hall at the usual
hour next Sunday morning. Subject:
“Soul.” Golden Text: “I wait for the

Lord, my soul doth wait, and in his word
do 1 hope. My soul waiteth for the
Lord more than they that watch for the

morning:.... Let Israel hope in the
Lord:. .. And he shall redeem Israel
from all his iniquities." Psalm 180: 5-8,

ToUI .................. $1,232,470 22
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in ....... $100,000 00

?TarP,l“ r!lnd-i ............ 90,000 00
Uudivlded proflu, net ....... 12,084 80
Dividends unpaid. $ 135 00
Commercial de-
„ P?»'“ ...... ....485.471 85
Certificates of de-

.JHV” ....... w*1 85
Cashiers check.. 757 01
Savings deposits . . 415,462 07
Savings certlttca-

lel • ; ........... 140,587 64 1,029,785 42

Farmers living near the big marsh
south of thia village have ka^t many
sheep killed by animals and until re-
cently thpy supposed it to be the work
of dogs. Several authentic reports
coming from there lately leave no
doubt but that the prowler is a big
timber wolf as he -has been sighte*by

Sacred Heart for the benefit of the i several residents and a oumbei have
parochial ftohool, on Friday evening, I had shota at him. A party of huntersparocuia. hoiiooi, on uriaay evening, ' had shota at him. A party of hunters

February 8^ Admlwian wiil be 16 cents, j from here were out there last week hot

Toltl- .... ........... $1,282,470 22
State of Michigan, County of Washte
naw, as.

^0Otl» cashier of the above
named bank, do solemly swear that the
above statement la true to the beat of
my knowledge and belief.
a . , Thro. E. Wood, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me thh.

80th day of Jan. 1907.

My commission expires January 18, 1908
Paul G. Schaislh, Notary Public.

Correct— Atteat:

P- Glazier, ,
Wm. J. Knapp,
W.P. Bchkne,

Directors.

directors.

W p ^obn w- Schenk,TW H. I. Stimson.
Theo, K. Wood, Adam Eppler,

Frank P. Glazier.

OK THK

KeoprCoiniiiemal&SaYiDisBaDt
AT CHELSEA. MICH..

At the close of business, Jan. 20, 1907.
us called for by the Commissioner of

. the Ranking ')epartment.

resources.

Loan* ami discounts ........ $ 59,321 09
Boml.«f mortgages and seouri

lies ................. ..

Premiums paid on bonds .....
Overdrafts ...... .............
Banking house ............ ..
Furniture and fixtures .......
Due from oilier banks ami
bankers ...................

Items in transit .............
U. S. bonds ...... $ 5.500 00
Due from banks in
reserve cities ... 38,732 18

U. 8. and National
bank currency. . . 8,79100

Gold coin ..... .... 15.020 00
Silver coin ........ 1,489 85
Nickels and cents.. 133 51
Checks, and other cash items.

355,

0>j 41
8.005 27
17.259 72

1.500 00

f a bank^ n
Acer

ffi
WILL HELP IT]

1 YOUR

i
CREDIT- jj

7.525 00

64,660 49
77 34

Total ......... ........ $509 328 94. LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in ........ $ 40,000 00
Surplus. ............. 15000 00
Undivided profits, net ........ 5 mji 19
Commercial depo-

sit ............. 39,735 83
Certificates of depo-

sit ............. . 29,180 91
Certified checks....

Cashier’s checks.. 132 13
Savings deposits. . 349.439 02

Savings certificates 80,479 20 448,967 75

Not every man and woman knownt to
what an extent the above fact is tree.
To the business man the paying of bills
by check is a godsend, because of Its elm
pflctty, its safeguarding bis cash, its ad
mirable free system of bookkeeping, and
Hie positive Incresse in his financial
suediog that a BANK ACCOUNT
quickly earns for him. The business
woman or head of the household will also
appreciate the simplicity, dispatch, aud
accuracy of tlflg method of paying her
bills.

The Kempf Comiercial

& Saviiifs M
offera its unexcelled service. _

H.8. Holmes, Pres.
C. H. Kempf, Vice Pres.

Geo. A. BhGolb, Cashier.
John L. FlhtOher, Asat. Cashier.

Subscribe for The Standard Herald.

Chelsea Green House

Total. . . . ........... $509,328 94

Stall- of Michigan. Cutmly of Wash-
tenaw, ss.

I. Geo. A. BeUule, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear (bat the
above statement is l me to the best of inv
knowledge and belief. J

’ Geo. A. BkGo. k, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

30 day of Jan. 1907.

My commission expires March 20, 1907.
Herbert D. Withkrell,

- „ Notary Public._ l H. 8. Holmhs,
( orrect— Attest: \ Edw. Vooel,

( C. Klein.
Directors. >

ATHENiCUM
JACKSON. MICH.

WEDNESDAY , FED. 19
CHAS. GBAPEWIN

in

“The Awakening of Mr. Pipp."

Prioea 25c, 50o, 75o and $1.00

f
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Carnations.

Roses. . -

Lettnoe.

Feraely,

PUnU,
ELVIRA CLARK,

Phone 103—2-1 1-4. Chelae*.

JEWELRY.
We fiave a complete assortment of

Witches, Clocks, Blogs, Chains,

Charms and Society EmNeis.

W© also have a fin© line of

Gold Bowed Spectacles and Eye Glasses

We do all kinds of repairing,

A. E. WINANS,

THURSDAY, FED. 14

“The kulage Parson”

Prices— 25, 35, 50c.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY IS
WILLIAM OWES

in

“Romeo and Jnllat’

Prices— 25, 50, 75o and 81.00,

THE JEW Em.
Sheet Music End Periodicals,

SATURDAY, FEB* IS
Matinee and Night

A Buntii ef Kays

m-
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IA
STORY

DUKE OF
DEVIL-

HAY-CARE

By HARRIS DICKSON
Author of

•Tho Bktt W*1 > «rMd.“ be. I

ia » ^ w
<moiriti.iw>.>f p AiwtatMAc*.)

borrow Joe's vltbout lettiog him
Laow It”
“I have one.” she nodded.

through the windows of several borhei
shops before venturing to shave; h«
had taken his car at an out-of-the-

He seemed to steady himself, and way corner instead of on Canal street
kecorae quieter under this precious j Then, after running the gauntlet t«
responsibility. | the end. he found his hand trembling

Then pack It st once, just the nervously as be laid It on the latch
things you need most, nothing more, 1 of chaudron s gate. He stopped
a few trinkets maybe. I ll come for i ^nd laughed at himself. Bven If he
it myself, to-night, to this door. were a few minutes iate there was
“Now let me see.” he went on. more no n^^ity for such a panic. He

calmly. ‘ to-morrow Is Monday. ! at the gate, just to show him
You’ve never been here at Mardl Mlf thjlt h# wag ' not afraid, then
Gras? No? Everybody will be on
Canal street st 12 o'clock watching
the arrival of Rex. Where were you
going to see the parade from? Club
gallery? Boston, of course? All
right. I'll meet you at the corner of
Baronne and Canal, just as you get
off the car. You aiust manage te
give them the slip some way— a girl'
<w. I** Avwiuwh for that* 7*

walked steadily up to the door.
Anita contrived to meet him and

have the first word; It was done so
carelessly and unexpectedly that Joe.
who was coming down the stair,
thought It an accident.

“It's all right " Duke whispered to
Anita, "we sail to-morrtfw at two

CHAPTER XVIII.— Continued. .

Anita looked up it him steadily,
her lips half parted, but dumb and ex-
pressionless as if she had not heard.
‘There’s another thing I wanted

you to know,” he blurted out, desper-
ately afraid that his courage might
fail him before he told It all. "When
they arrested me this morning l knew
nothing about Mrs. 'Ashton, and
thought, of coarse. It was on thin

charge from Vicksburg. I made up
my mind at once not to talk until
you went home— it might drag your
name through the newspapers. They
would be saying that I came down

can be clever enough for that; Wj—;^ th| are p^ed-back yon-
will get lost in the crowd, and take d#r_|n ^ Anlta taBwend with
a cab as far as the levee. You know I, ood (owgr(J thf mtl# rooni. and tht
1 must keep out of sight as much aal n und0rs(ood.
I can. A lot of people have aeen me
in New Orleans, and I might be —
arrested. This morning I did not
care, but—”
Suddenly there came a knock on

the door; He turned pale to bla very
lips, and sprang erect. Every knock
ou the door and every step on tbs
street would frighten him now.
“Come In.” Anita called.

; ; Joe met them as they wefe entering
the drawing-room.
-Hello. Noel." he said, “where have

you been all day?”

“Loafing around; getting rested.”
He tried not to laugl' outright, but
he could not help thinking how dum-
founded Joe would be to-morrow.
Duke glanced about the Chaudrons’

Duke could feel himself trembling i ‘^nin8*,a^e* E^Hering fin* *nd
as the door opened. Mrs. Chaudron 8llTPr. redolent of pink carnations,
stood on the threshold and smiled. 8weet » ,lh lh« intangible atmosphere
“Anita, you must ask Mr. Duke to of home-

dine with us this evening at seven. He chatted with Mrs. Chaudron,
Just the family, no tompany; we are spoke naturally as he could to Alice;
all so tired.” he sent back a laughing retort to
She smiled again and vanished. pretty little Miss Deroaeet. talked
Duke turned to Anita and laughed i frankly with Woodford Vance and

here to see you. coupling your name k|pss|y ..A1, right ni do U; we al sober-sided Joe across tbs
with that of a fugitive from Justice, : raJght M we„ dle ganie » Then he ,able. ....... .

and I could nbt endure that sar down agaia. Completely unnerved. But he feit nothing, lie thought of
I was standing In front of i’edros as onp wbo has pggsed through a mo- nothing, he cared for nothing except

cafe that night when you and Alice mPnt of ,prror |.'or a few oiinutes the girl beside him. the girl with the
he sat there silently, thinking. black lace gown and the throat ol
.“Yes.” he said. half, to himself, “I dazzling white— the girl whose eyes

and Mrs. Ashton got out of the cab;
P taw yon go into the hotel. After
that I walked the street all night.
That's how I happened to see the am-
bulance— but thought nothing of It In
connection with your party. Early
that morning I tried to get that pig-
headed Frenchman to take you a rtote.
or to arrange it so I could see you.
He said it woaltl ruin the reputation
of his house, and we nearly had a
row about It. Of course I could not
afford a brawl, with him. so I went
away. I think now he must have
been suspicious of everybody because
be had sent Mrs. Ashton to the pest-
house."

Anita looked away a moment, and
the tears began to crowd Into her
•yes.

“Now,” he stood up very straight,
for he had cast the burden from his
uonschnce. “that Is all, everything
I^ct me sit here a minute and try to
forget; I am very tired.”
He took a seat wearily. Anita saw

his head droop forwad. saw him cover
his face with his hand*
“Anita.” his voice was very low. hut

ahe heard It; “I ought not to have
come to ymi. and troubled you with
this. I have nothing now to offer you.
not even myself. But I did want to
ate you. Just this once before before
I go- hack.”

Without a moment's hesitation she
rJfppfd over and knelt beside him
This was her place, beside him; out
of all the world he had come to her;
h- was h rs. and she had the r.ght.
She ki elf b *side and comforted him

ps naturally as if she had lieon h*s
vife fur half a lifetime; sire kissel,
his forehead so gently that he was j

t-'L'.r !y conscious of it. f!,* only felt j
toe purity, the sanctification of her
fove. was only conscious; of his soul's1

,'feJdiip'don.-

He .drrfv her closer t0

tr.c lip- Hat quiv. red and did not
tern awiy. kK-e-d the eyes thai had
euly sympathy and pardon in th-m.

‘ 'i cu mustn t make a coward’ of mo.”
le murmured, and gently untwined
lor arms, ^ben he rose and stood
for T-morun,. lookin'’, down upon her
r;i kn'it h side the vacant chair.
"Hood -by." to Said, moving toward

Ihe door

' No. no. no." she sprang up with
c cry, almost a scream. He turned
and caught her as the came living to
L:m. Vainly she .battled to control
herself; h«*r whole tenae body re-
ir.x‘d and gave way in hU arms’

tou mu u go. no.' situ whispered —
‘/o. and — take me — "

Ohce she hail formed the determina-
tion. once she dared breathe it to him.
the plead- d desperately, boldly, de-
fiantly- peadu} for a woman's very
life.

"yeB* yes. you mint take mo. - I
could not hear to stay !rere while yon
were wandering in *hat dreadful
country. I wouldn't even know where
Vou were; you might he i 1— no one
to nurse you you might die. I can t

tet you go; j can t. I can't.”
i he s! rnior. fingers were clacped

like cords of brass behind his neck,
so unyieldingly she held him. The
rotind young arms touched his throat,
and the throbbing of her pulses mad-
dened him.

His h« art stood still, then bounded
upward with one 'groat burst of ex-
ultation.

"Take me. Noel; 1 11 he no trouble,
indred I won't, I promise—" and the
blinding mists swam i)efor^ her.
A new and boundless world

stretched out Suddenly bt fore him.
He saw a new land, a new life— vast
mountains, the surging seas, the wild
free birds— and love. fie grew
-stronger, ils brain cleared, and life
glittered with a newer glory. The

of his arms crushed her to
him, and Anita knew that she had
won.

He loosed her slowly, led her to a
chair and look his teat beside her. It
could be done, of course it could be
done; but he fnu*t think.

“Yes, yes,” bo began, excitedly. “It
can ho done, easily done. But
could not smuggle ydYir trunk out of
tbit house. If you haven’t s bag IH

WHERE PEOPLE
BELIEVE M ONERS

“i CAN T, I CANT.

believe I’ll do it; it would be much
Hiifer. There are thousands of mask-
ers on the street; I'll get me a black
domino — ”

“Good! Good!" Anita clapped her
hands gleefully, as the April sun that
bursts out through a storm.
Duke looked at the girl and won-

dered ai such childish effervescence
mingled with so much of resolution
and courage. But he did not even
smile.

“It would be safer,” he said, rising
quietly from his chair, “and we will
take no unnecessary risks. Good-by,
I must go now, I have a lot of things
to do— find the ship's captain, make
all arrangements, and get back here
by seven. Oh, by the way,” he turned
from the door, “as I’m coming here
to dinner, maybe I’d better take your
things with me when I leave. Then
wo’ll have nothing to hamper us to-
morrow. Hide them right here, under
this sofa.”~~ - ; — ; —
Ho had kissed her good-by for the

last time, and the last time after that,
then for the very last time, and had
opened the door. She stood looking
at him so smilingly that he closed the
door again'.

Anita." he held the girl’s face

sparkled and snapped— the girl who
had the single Jonquil hidden In the
midnight of her hair.

“I wanted to wear this gown— Just
once,” she whispered, eagerly.
"Everything else Is ready."

“Ready.” Duke's heart beat glori-
ously at the word. She was ready lo
fol w him into the unknown wilder-
nesses ct the world; ready to follow
him beyond the seas, out of the
shadow of her flag, beyond the sound
of her mother tongue; she was ready
to forsake her native land, her kin,
the companionship of her friends;’
ready to renounce them all. and fly
with a fugitive from her country’s jus-
tice. The man’s reverent soul bowed
itself In hut By at the altar of a
woman’s sacrifice.

Anita had balanced every refine-
ment of this life around her upon the'
tip of her slender fingers. Love and
exile had outweighed them all. He
turned his head slowly toward her
as he might have done homage to a
saint. She laughed an excited little
laugh, and touched his hand beneath
the table. Anita wag very happy.

Duke’s tongue unloosened. Joe
thought the wine had exhilarated him.

tightly between both his hands, “Ani- | talked B(> brilliantly, but he no-
ta, look at me. child, do you realize “ced Hie claret went untasted.
what this is that you ape going to do?”
She did look at him, fairly, honestly.

bravely. .

“What else could I do?"

CHAPTER XIX.
WHEN WOMAN’S COURAGE FAILS.
During the most turbulent period

of his life In South America Duke
havl never known what it was to feel
uneasy or apprehensive. But this pre-
cious hope, new-born Into his heart,
brought fear and prudence with it
At every turn he had been vigilant

and suspicions. His eyes had roved
warily about the luvee aa he searched
for Capt. Paturzo; he had watched

we I every man w’ho entered John's House

bis chablis was untouched, and he had
turned down his champagne glass.
Joe wondered at the color In his face,
the infectious enthusiasm in his voice
his buoyant spirit

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Chancellor Day's Ambitions.

James Roacoe Day, chancellor o.
Syracuse university, is the largest man
In Syracuse, standing six feet ftmr
Inches in his stockings and weighing
260 pounds. He has been at the head
of Syracuse university for 12 years, in
which time he has met with marked
success, the institution having grown
under his guidance from a small col-
lege with a handful of atudents-to a
great university with over 3,000. His

while he talked with his seafaring j ambition is to make it a rival of ike
friend; be had peered cautiously | University of Chicago.

Washington, self admitted center of
mlture and enlightenment, looks upon
luperatltlon as a form of devil worship
.hat vanished with witch burning. Yet
within two hours’ ride of the capltoi
are communities that, despite public
aohools mad church oboir factions and
problems and things, are aa deeply
saturated with superstition as the
Kholarly bats that flitted through the
intellectual twilight of the middle
ages.

In the upper reaches of (be Virginia
counties that flank the Blue Ridge on
the east and climb the mountain
shoulders until they look down over
the summit into .the Shensndoah val-
ley. the daily life of the hill dweller

s hedged in with countless signs and
amens. all pdrtents of evil. Through
them he walks gingerly, fearful lest In
propitiating one genius of 'disaster he
offend against another.

A religious and church going folk
are these — on Sunday. The rest of the
week they devote to keeping out of
the clutches of “bad luck,” the modern
form of that disagreeable and uncom-
fortable old god of the Zidonians. Baal,
who visited them with dire and orig
Inal punishments when he didn't get
his regular allowance of broiled baby
They don’t broil babies, these latter
day worshipers, but they keep them-
selves in perpetual hot water.

Hance,” said a sturdy old farmer
of Big Cobbler mountain to his son.
as the boy started out on a June morn-
ing to hoe the weed choked com. “thet
meen’s in the secon’ quarter, an’ el
yer chop ’em down, them weeds ’ll

grow worser ever. Better wait 11
nex’ week.

“ ’Sides. I want yer ter go fer ther
doctor. Yer ma’s ailin’ this mawnin’,
an’ ’wr dumed whippo’will set on ther
horse block an’ hollered las’ night ’tel
I clodded him off. Yer know what
that means!”
Whipporwills, that the ignorant may

know as much is Hance, mean early
and sudden death. For years they had
made that block a rendezvous for their
nightly chorals, while the family re-
mained healthy as hostlers. But it
shook not the old man’s belief in the
faith of his fathers. The doctor was
hurriedly fetched, only to find ma re-
covered "as peart as a cricket."
“Don’t yer put that sassafras wood

In ther kitchen fire!” cried the old
lady to her helping hand one day, a
12-year-old girl, as yet unlearned In
the loro of tho hills. “Every single
cow on ther place ’ll go dry ef yer do.
Go an’ put It in pa’s fire.”
A listening city man wondered at

this fine distinction.

“Law, chile,” sagely explained the
old lady, “It’s Jes’ puttin’ sassafras In
ther kitchen fire what, makes cows go
dry; It don’ make no diffunce in no
other fire. Why, when I wuz er gal
over’n Rappahannock — " find wlso
saws and ancient Instances were copi-
ously cited to sustain the theory of
interrelation of sassafras, kitchen fire,
and cow.

Sometimes they hit it. One day the
city man bent on a little exercise in
wood chopping, strolled through thq
house with an axtfl-shoulder.

“Git outer hyah ’1th fhat,” roared
the old man in pallid terror. “Don’t
yer know It’s ther wors’ luck In ther
worl’ ter tote er ax 'thro er house?
What yer thinkln’ ’bout, anyhow?"

An hour later, as the city man ap-
proached the dwelling, his ears were
flooded with a torrent of higl) treble
recriminations mingled with a deep
flow of apologies. They gushed from
the door and window. The city man
betook himself <back to tho placid for-
est, where he abode until the gusty
Niagara had subsided. As he emerged
the old man met him.
“I knowed yer’d make trouble Mth

thet air ax," he said accusingly. "Yer
hadn't got fer ez ther barn To’ ther
old ’oman foun’ er jug er moonshine
hid under ther bed. an’ I’d done swore
off las’ Crls’mas fer er year. Let this
be er lesson ter yer. m’ son. an’ don’
never tote er ax thro er house no mo’.'
The city man began to believe there

was something In It.

"Peacocks won’t stay 'ith us," ex-
plained the old lady when the city man
suggested them as an ornament to the
velvety blue grass lawn. "They won’t
stay ’ith po’ folks.

“We used ter have er beautiful pair
of ’em. They stayed here fere years
’til we los’ that, law suit 'ith ther
Cyarters an’ got po’. Ther very nex’
nfpht them peacocks went down ther
mount’n, pas’ Dorse Heflin's place an’
ole man Cooser’s. who’s both po folks,
an’ didn’t stop ’tel they got plum’ ter
Colonel Waller’s, thet owns ’bout half
o’ Warren county.

"They’ve been thar ever since, an’
they’ll stay thar ’tel ther Wallers gits
po’, and’ then they’ll move on. No,
’taint no use ter git peacocks' hyah.”
One sign the sexes split on, The

men hold It Is worse to drlnk/Vhfskev
on the waxing, the women on the wan-
ing, moon. They agree, however, that
a given and sufficient amount will
make a man twice as drunk and twice
as long when the moon Is on the wane
So It la simply a question for dialect!
clans and prohibitionists.

’That fool pm *l;m on ther bam or
ther dark of ther moon.” complalnec
the old man when he saw the shinglef
curling up like the bow of a toboggan;

AILING WOMEN.

Keep the Kidneys Well and tha Kld-
neya Will Keep You Well.

Sick, suffering, languid women ar«
learning the true cause of bad hacks

and how to cure
them. Mrs. W. G.
Davis, of G roes beck.
Texas, says: "Back-
aches hntfr-'ine so I
•ould hardly stand.
Spells of dixxlness
and tick headaches
were frequent apd
the action of the
kidneys was Irregu-

lar. Soon after F began taking Doan's
Kidney Pills I pissed several gravel
stones. I got well and the trouble has
not returned. My back is good and
strong and my general health better.”

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-MIlbum Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

A cheerful He la often better than
the aolemn truth.

piles ccmmm in # to i« bats.
rAXO OINTMKNT la cnaraotsaS Ut cun 'was
of Itcbtna. Blind, R'eodina or PnMrwttse PtlSa >
* u> U daja or wonar rafuadod. 61c.

Men never fully appreciate the
blessings of poverty uatll after they
rreak. into the millionaire claaa.

Thinks Little of Chlnsoo Army.
Dr. Morrloon, the well-known corre>

•pondent of the London Times at Pe-
king. went to see the recent maneu-
vers of the modernised Chinese army
in the neighborhood of Chpng-te-fu.
He describes them as a repetition of
the performance of 1905 — a set piece
carefully prepared long beforehand by
a number of Japanese advisers. The
inefficiency of the officers Is still con-
spicuous and the field training of the
men Inadequate, but the material is
good. Dr. Morrison hints that with-
out Japanese officers to direct affairs
the contending armies would have
been little better than a rabble.

His Practical Idea.
A benevolent old man who lived on

his farm in Iowa never refused shel-
ter to any who might ask it of him.
His many friends remonstrated with
him about this chatact'eristlc,* know-
ing that fnany unscrupulous hoboes
would avail themselves of the oppor-
tunity. and that there was great dan-
ger of the old man being robbed. To
these remonstrances the old man re-
plied that he believed in “practical
Christianity.”

"But," said one of his friends, "this
seems very impractical. Suppose one
of these men took it into his head to
rob you one night?”
“My dear young friend," was tho .re-

ply, "I bid all enter In the name of
God, but I prove my belief In practi-
cal Christianity by locking up their
pants during the night.”

POTENT LIQUOR IS SAKE.

Lafcadlo Hearn’s Testimony as to
Strength of Japanese Wine.

There is no liquor in the world upon
which a man becomes so quickly In-
toxicated as Japanese sake (rice
wine), and yet none of which the ef-
fects last so sfyort a time. The In-
toxication is pleasant as the effect of
opium or hasheesh. It Is soft, pleas-
ant, luminous exhilaration, everything
becoming brighter, happier, lighter;
then you get very sleepy.
At Japanese dlnnefs it is the rule to

become slightly exhilarated. 'but not to
drink enough to talk thickly or wallj
Crooked. The ability to drink at ban-
quets require* practice— long practice.
There are banquets of many klnda*

and the man who Is Invited tq one at
which extensive drinking may be ex-
pected is careful to start In upon an
empty yr almost emt'ty stomaqh. By
not eating dfift c&n drink a good del?.

The cups' are very small an^ of man/
curious shapes. One may be eXlibctod
to empty 50. A quart of sake Is a good
deal; two quarts require iron nerves
to stand. But among the Japanese
there are wonderful drinkers. At a
military officer’s banquet a captain
-offered me a tumbler holding a good
pint of sake. I almost fainted at the
sight of It, for it was only the first.
But a friend said to mo: “Only drink
a little .arid pass It back.” which I did.
Stronger heads emptied cup after cup
like water.— Letters of Lafcadlo
Hearn.

MAY BE COFFEE

That Causes ail the Trouble.

When the house is afire, it’s like a
body when disease begins to show, it’s
no time to talk but time to act— delay
is dangerous— remove the cause of the
trouble at once.

"For a number of years.” says a
Kansas lady, "I felt sure that coffee
was hurting me. and yet. I was so fond
of It, I could not give it up. I paltered
with my appetite and of course yield-
ed to the temptation to drink more.cu iu mo (.empiaiion to drink more.
At last I got so bad that I made up my
mind I must either quit the use of cof-
fee or die.fee or die.

“Everything ! ato distressed me, and
I suffered severely almost all the time
with palpitation of the heart. I fre-
quently woko up in the night with the
feeling that I was almost gone, — my
heart seemed so Smothered and weak
n its action that I feared it would stop
beating. My breath grew short andmy ureat h grew short and
the least exertion set me to panting. I
slept but little and suffered from rheu-
matism.

he ,®id ,.her ra,l Fence In ther pas

some, sen eg. That’s why it’s eunk twe
rails deep in ther groun’ a’ready. It’ll
go plum’ out er sight In ther earth in

moonT”10 er year8' ,CoV ’twu8 **

marlsm.

“Two years ago I stopped using the
nH kind of coffee and began to us*
Post urn Food Coffee, and from the
very first I began to Improve. It
worked a miracle! Now I can eat any-
thing and digest It without trouble. I
sleep like a baby, and my heart heats

. ...... .. ..... \5T
, . ....... “'J "eari neats
frill, strong and easily. My breathing
has become steady and’ normal, and
my rheumatism has left me. I feel
like another person, and It is all due
tc*. quitting* coffee and using Postum
Food Coffee, for I haven’t used any
medlcme and none would have done
Any good as long as I kept drugging
with coffee.” Name given by Postum
Co.. Battle Creek. Mich. “There’s a
Reason.” Read the little book, “The
Road to WeUviUe,” in pkgs All
jyocers. •

Garfield Tea, an unusually practical
household remedy ; take U for conautMlion,

to keep the liver normal, lo purify the
blood, to dispel colds, to cure rheumatism,

to keca. gglll. _ i , , ......... ....

Tannic Acid fer the Skin.

NERVOUS HEADACHES

• One of the most annoying results of
eye strain Is the baggy conduit n un-
der the eyes, which is very disfiguring.
To restore the condition of the akin
tannic acid la genarally effectual,
using 20 grains to an ounce of glyce-
rine. It la applied to the pufllness with
a soft earners hair brush night and
morning.

There le mors Ceterrh la tile eectloa of that
then eli other UImrmo pul tocelber. eod until (hs U
few yeen wee euppoeed to bo lr.ee reole. For • § reel
meajr reer« doctor* pronounced U n local dlesnee end
prcwrlhnd local rtmedlee. «nd by oonotently falllot
to cure with local treatmeot. pronounced It Incu ruble.
Science bee proren Cel -rrh to be n cmetltutlonel die-
ee*e end therefore r* .ulrre couttltuttonul treatment.
IlnlVo Ceterrh Cur*, manufactured by F. J.Cbcnny
* Cu., Toledo, Ohio, le tbe<«ly Cnaetltutloanleureon
the market. It la taken lateraal'y In doeea from 10
drop* to n innapoonful. It ecu dlrrctly on tbe blood
end niuooue eurfacea uf tbe ayatem. They • (Tar one
bundled dollar* for any caan It fall* lo cum.
for circular* and teattmonlela.
Addreaa: F. J. CHKNKr A CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druulet*. 79c.
Take Hall'a Family Fill* for conatlynUon.

Jews In Senate Chamber.
Blmou Guggenheim will be the sixthJew 88 8 member in the United

States Senate. The first Jew chosen to
that honor was David Yules, who rep-
resented Florida from March. 1840, to
March. 1853. He was born In the West
Indies and his name was David Levy,
by which he Was known when he was
elected as a member of the house of
representatives in 1841. The second
Jew in the senate was Judah P. Ben-
jamin, who served from 1852 to 1857.
He also was born in the West Indies.
He represented Louisiana. Benjamin
F. Jonas was born in Kentucky and
represented Louisiana In the senate.
Joseph Simon was a senator from
Oregon from 1898 to 1903. Isldor Ray-
ner was chosen as a senator from
Maryland In 1904.

Or. Williams’ Pink Pills Will Cum1
Most Cases and Should Intsrsst

Every Suffortr.

Nobody -who has not endured the
suffering caused by nervous heaj.
ache can realise the awful agony q(
Its victims. Worst of all, toe ordla
ary treatment cannot b^^elied upo*
to euro nor even to givo' relief. Somt
doctors will eay that If n person ||
subject to these headaches there i|
nothing that caa bo done to prevs&t
their recurrence; ---- ---

Nervous ^eadacheo, as well as nee.
ralgia. are caused by lack of nutrltioa
— Aho nerves are starved. The only
wig to feed the nerves le through tbs
blood <nd it la in this way that Dr
Williams’ Pink Pills havo areoio
pliahed so many remarkable cures.
Mrs. Addle Merrill, of 39 Union

Street. Auburn, If*., says: “Fbr
years I suffered from nervous hesq.
aches, which would seme on me every
five or atx week* sod continue for
several days. The pain was so severe
that I would be obliged to go to bed
for three or four daye each time, it
waa particularly intense over my right
eye. 1 tried medicines but got no re.
lief. I bed no appetite and when
the headache passed away . I felt as If

I had been sick for a month. My
blood was thin and I wag pale, weak
and reduced in weight
"I read abotit Dr. Wmiams’ Piak

Pills in a paper and decided to try.
them. I first noticed that they be-
gan to give me an appetite and I
commenced to gain la weight and
color. My headache* stopped and
have not returned and I have never
felt so well as I do now.”
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold

by all druggists or sfnt, postpaid, oa
receipt of price. 50 cents per box. six
boxes $2.50, by the Dr. Will ams Medk
cine Company. Schenectady. N. Y.

SICK HEADACHE

PROFSSOR HAD LAST LAUGH.

Positively cared by
these Little Pills.
Trier also relieve Dig1

tress from Dyspepsia, la*
digestion and Too Bearty

Eating. A perfect mt-
edy for Dizziness. Nausea

Drowsiness, Bad Taat*
in trie Mootri. Coated
Tongue, pain in tho SU*
TORPID LI VEIL Tri*

Final Erasure Neatly Turned Joke on
Students.

President Hadley, of Yale, was talk-
ing about his student days. “I remem-
ber a stately and venerable professor,"
he said, “upon whom some sophomores
once tried to play a trick.
“The professor, one morning, being

unable to attend to his class on ac-
count of a cold, wrote on the black-
board;

" Dr. Dash, through indisposition, Is
unable to attend to his classes to-day.’
“The students erased one letter in

this notice, making It read:
“ 'Dr. Dash, through indisposition, is

unable to attend to his lasses to-day.’
’’But it happened a few minutes la er

that the professor returned for a box
he had forgotten. Amid a roar of
laughter he detected the change in his
notioe, and, approaching the black-
hfc&rd calmly erased one letter in big
turn.

“Now the notice read;
'* Dr. Dash, through Indisposition. Is

unable to attend to his asses to-day.’ ”

regulate tbe Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear

Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTE!

Fertile Farming

LANDS
Cheap
Easy Terms

In the Best Section

of the South

MIKE NAVY
Which Mttai» fort yoacg men of foodchtir-
anterund sotimi tilimical cmialnon Oetw«en itie Hires
of 17 unit 25 as upprunnceM-anicnt ppportunliiea for
aarancomt-ni; i>nr III! to ITU a month, jfiloctrloiana.
niachlmms. blacksmith*, cii|i|>t-rMnUni. yeomen
(clerk*) carpenter*. Kbio-diter*. Bremen, musicians,
cook*, etc., between ll ami 35 .........«.wu»o, ciu,, DeiwiM-n ix and jj fears, enlisted in
special minus with *ultabla pay. Retirement on
three-fourth* pay and allowances after HO year*
•crTlce. Applicant* must be American CUttenJi.
liret clotbinu omtlt free to recruit*. I'pondls-

cnnnre travnl ullimi.iw-n t i-mwa i..>r u.ii.i i,. ..ix...
--- - -.V' I,. , rrviuna. l*ui ____

chorue trarel allowance 4 cent* per mile to piece of
enlistment, llonu* four monih*' pay andljicri-ase....... tin |j|i; auU-UllT(‘HM!
in par upon re-enllstmeni within loor mouth* of
d sciiarge

U. S. NAVY RECRUITING STATION:
No. 33 Lafayette Arenue, - DETROIT. MICH.,
Chamber of Commerce Bldt., TOLEDO, OHIO
Post Office Buitdinf. . LANSING. MICH.,
Post Office Building. . SAGINAW. MICH.

Unexcelled for General Farming.
Stock Raising. Berries, Fruit

and Vegetables.

Cantaloupes. Strawberries, Peaches,

Apples. Grapes, etc., give

. handsome returns.
Cattle need but little winter feed.

HEALTHY CLIMATE.
GOOD WATER.
LONG GROWING SEASON.

Addres# 6. A PARK, Qen. 1m. A lnd’1 Agl

Louisville ft Nashville

R. R* Cos
LOUISVILLE, KV;
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$300.o$500anAcreYearlyNet Profit!
from land costing but $25 per acre*

7 hat is what they are doing in the Texas Gulf Coast CdWry. It’s easy
there, because this laud yields double crops— every month is a producing
month— a money-making month.

'1 hmk of it I $5oo per acre in cabbage— $600 per acre in onions— $400
per acre in mid-winter tomatoes. These and many actual every-day accom-

plishments in fruit culture also, can be proved ttf you. I can give you the
names and addresses of people who are doing these things while you are read-

ing this advertisement and the snow and cold weather are keeping you idle.

Warm, Dry Climate, •

the healthiest in the country. Irrigated land-the kind you can buy now at
$^5 per acre— is the richest in productiveness. The railroad facilities will

place your products in the markets ahead of every other section of

UteWiirterVegetahle
Garden

\T EXAS

country. Health and prosperity await
ym.

Let me send you a 80- page illus-
trafed book about the Texas Gulf
Coast Country, and tell you about the
very low ekeursion rates for inspection
trips.

Write me TO-DAY, Sixteen car-
loads of people went down on our
excursion of January xsth. ---
NOW.

Lost in De«

ACT

JOffl! SEBASTIAN, Put’r Traffic Mfr.

a°^n1»,tn\8£«U ,U \ Of 1 h ' ***CHICAGO. { w j it. L0UIB.

ROCK ISLAND-FRISC0 LINES.

****"*m U Hr'

RUcbort. tedJaaa.
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MARCUS AUREIUS
BY HAROLD AVERY '

alandproducing

TWO CROPS -PER YEAR

(Copyright, 1MC. by Joseph B. Bowles.)

K *»>
while a large party of us

itty,og one summer at i-laana. .ytrtoi ^ ^ 1 . -------------------
.v.» »ha hn» nicked him ui>— of a tnruhat n- %. ___ . moaei way. Thia line was completed In 1904,jse-tbat the boy picked him up—

little, sad faced, lop sided, mongrel

The old sheep dog, who had long
|t an recollection of his own chlld-
J (reeled him with that arrogant
l(;mpt with which Age, that may
uld to have learnt words of one

liable, habitually regards poor
Kb. still struggling with the alpha-

* In consequence the unfor-
forced to seekate Juvenile was

ement in the society of a litter of

pigs. Whenever you crossed
, farmyard you were sure to catch
ht of him trotting about with his
lure herd of baby swine, his de-

ded look, and ragged puppy coat,
jklog him tbe very personification of

poor little four-footed prodigal.

| Whether, under the circumstances,
would have been fair to have

the pup for his choice of
adj, or to have Judged him by the
apany he kept, are questions which
reader can decide, but I know at
time he certainly seemed to me to
from an Intellectual standpoint,
di) at all superior to hia compan-

parently lost in a deep reverie.

said his master. "Sit

[when you called him he promptly
j away, and if you pursued he would
i down and grovel on his back In the
_ and as often as you set him on,
; feet he instantly fell down again.
___ little mind he had appeared to
(attracted towards medical research.

(having no one else to practice
|0 he freely administered to himself

[strange garbage with all that dis-
of personal risk which charac-
a true martyr of science.

| A penchant for prescribing for his
real or fancied ailments seemed
to attend him all through life,

even now. though well advanced
i years, it is hardly possible fo take

i for a run round the garden with-
being startled by his suddenly

nmencinj; to cough and choke In an
lingly noisy manner over some
cttlirly long blade of grass which

i has rashly undertaken to swallow.
I Tbe boy, however, with the same
Dtbful confidence which caused him

i believe that the vile little imitation

enchsum that he smoked clandes-
ily behind the hay-rack would some
"color," averred that the pup had

(future before him, and. when full
own. would be In some way or other

I remarkable anipial. So firmly did

of a top-hat On hearing my footsteps
he rose and shambled acrosaahe grass
to meet me. his hat (which was se-
cured with an elastic band) cocked
knowingly over one eye.

“Why, you remember him!” cried
the boy. •This Is the dog I bought at
the farm. We call him Marcus Au
rellus because he’s always meditating.
He* awfully clever; I’ve taught him
heaps of trlcka.”

The animal sauntered up and wiped
his paws on my trousers by way of a
greeting.

Hello Marc!

The dog promptly flopped down full
length on the grass.

"I dldnl tell you to dle.,s cried the
boy. -Sit up you little blackguard!"

Marc, with his top-hat hanging un-
der his chin like a nose bag, rolled
over and entertained us by "dying"
on his back.

That s Just like him," said the boy;
"it's the easiest trick he's got; ami
whenever I fell him to do anything
else he always will •die;’ he won’t sit
up or run round after his taU."

Marc having "died" for what he
considered a reasonable length of
time, now rose to his feet and saun-
tered back to his meditations, this
time wearing his top-hat on the back
of his neck, as though it was a sol-
dier's knapsack.

"What’s he got that on for?"
V\ by, I want him to get accus-

tomed to It. because I’m going to teach
him to wear it when he goes out into
the street."

"What can he do besides die?"

“Well." answered the boy. "I think
he'd make a good sporting dog be
cause he’s always digging holes in the
garden, and I think he’s kill rats If he

Marvelously Rich; Enormous Yield;
Farmer* Flocking l«i

Brownsville, Tex., Feb. 5.— Browns-
ville. la the southern terminus of the
St Loula, Browi
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a molise that I caught in the stable: f
1 lot It loose on the kitchen floor, and I

somehow Marc lost it. and it ran away
somewhere, and we couldn't find it.'
and mother made an awful fuss. She
doesn’t like Marc, I'm sure she doesn’t, i
and he Isn't allowed even to lie In
front of the dining room tire, but a!
ways has to go into a basket. Women
never value a good dog; they don't
know one when they see him. Do they.
Marc?"

The dog — who appeared now to

have finally determined to carry his
top-hat as a chest protector — on hear-
ing his name called, awoke with a
start from his reverie, and after a mo
ment’s hesitation, as though he forgot
exactly how the trick began, turned
slowly over and "died.”

Many years have slipped away
since I first saw Marcus Aurelius medi-
tating on the sun lit lawn, and though
I knew him as a baby. I find him to
be quite a gray-haired old man. No
top-hat appears rakishly perched upon
his shapeless head, and he stretches
himself with perfect confidence upon
the sacred hearthrug and suffers no
rebuke.
"Marc." says mother, with a slight

tremble in her voice, "where's your
master?"

The dog wags his stumpy tail, but
It is a heartless proceeding, and he
does not even raise his head. Per-,
haps he knows as well as we do that
wide seas roll between himself and
Australia, and long before the boy will
ever think of crossing them again.
Marcus Aurelius will have performed
his old trick in sober earnest and
shambled off down that dusty pathway
trodden years ago by the family of
Juvenile porkers, the old sheepdog,
and all the other friends of his youth.

and has opened up to development a
section of the richest and most pro-
ductive land to be found anywhere in
tbe United States— California not ex-
cepted.

There Is no more fertile region in
all this broad land of ours than that be-
tween the Nueces and the Rio Grande.
None will produce a greater variety of
fruits and vegetables, or produce them
more abundantly ̂and what counts for
more, the Gulf coast country will pro-
duce them at times when no other re-
gion can. Two crops per year of the
staple vegetables Is the regular pro-
gramme. And yet up to the fall of
1904 comparatively little was known
of thia marvelous fertility. The re-
gion has heretofore been given over
to cattle raising— ranches of thousands
of acres— thus tying up all this vast
natural "Winter Vegetable Garden*' un-
der the merciless hr-»f of Texas beef
producers.

Hut this is all changing and chang-
ing fast. Kastern and northern farm-
ers and fruit growers are flocking Into
thia country. Towns are springing up
ranches have been cut up into farms

—on every hand is the evidence of a
new era of prosperity and of develop-
ment along the line of extensive irri-
gated farming.

There is an underlying sheet of
clear artesian water which haa been
tapped by hundreds of wells, and more
are being sunk daily. Tfils provides
a never-falling source of supply for the
one element needed to make this coun-
try a veritable garden, and there are
those who predict great things for this
Gulf coast of Texas. I am advised
that 16 car loads of people were
brought down from different points
along the St. Louis. Brownsville &
Mexico railway by the Rock Island

Oats— Heads 2 Foot Long.
The John A. SsUer Seed Co., Ls Crow,

Wi«., are bringing out a new oata thia
year with hviada 2 foot long! That's
wonder. Their 'catalog tells!
Spot*— the greatest cereal hay food

America ever saw! Catalog tell*!

* ruts
Our mammoth 148 page Seed and Tool

Catalog ia mailed free to All intending
ren. or aend fic

free aamplee of nev, — r-»- ----- new Two Foot I»ng bate
and other cereal* and big catalog free.
John A. Salzer Seed Co., Box W, Ls

Crosae, Wia. *

Universal Atmosphere..
The Swedish savant Rybsrg baa

suggested that the discovery of the
element raetargon In the air strength-
ena the theory of the existence of a
universal atmosphere extending be-
tween the planets and throughout the
solgr system. This. It Is said, was
already known to exist in tbe aun be-
fore Its discovery, some eight or nine
year* ago— that Is. in the Immediate
surroundings of tbs sun, in all com-
ets and in meteorites— from which
facts the Swedish scientist infers that
It constitutes a common atmosphere
for our system.

Caution.
Imitations have been placed upon

the market so closely resembling All-
cock s Plasters in general appearance
as to be well calculated to deceive. It
la, however, in general appearance
only that they compare with Allcock’s,
for they are not only lacking In the
best elements which have made All-
cock’s so efficient, but are often harm-
ful in their effects. Remember that
Allcock's are the original and only
genuine porous plasters— the best ex-
ternal remedy known— and when pur-
chasing. plasters the only safe way la
to always insist upon having Allcock'a.

Don't be Coo aure of the man
boasts of being aure of himself.

Mrs. Winslow** |
for children U« thing, auftnaa
Onmniation. nlU/a pnU, earn*

ena**

When a man maker a show of him-
aelf he’s not always comedy.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES color
Silk, Wool and Cotton at one boiling,
fast, beautiful colon. 10c per package.

After betng let unw the greuBfl
floor of a big deal a man sometimes
discovers that some other chap
crawled In through the cellar window.

HURT, BRUISE OR SPRAIN

ST. JACOBS OIL
THE OLD-MONK-CURE RELIEVES FROM PAM

Price 33c and 30c

\AXUE
OF

fStoNAL Knowledg:
Personal knowledge » the winning (actor in the culminating contest* oT

itn ..vo nil, MlliJ II UV ’ * - ----- ” — ---

I n M him once with ̂  , a,one on January lS. which was
tbe date of a low-rate excursion.

At this pace the country bids fair
to be peopled In short order. And all
it needs is people.

/// another fnxrt of this fafer wiU be

found an interesting advertisement re-
t’nrdinjr this country and hoiu to learn
more about it.

MOUNTAIN GUIDES FAIL HER.

Eleven-year-eld Sportsman.
The heir apparent of the Slrguja

State, a boy of ll years, has developed
a remarkable aptitude for shikar. He
began to use a gun when only seven
years of age and up to the present
time has accounted for seven tigers,
six panthers and two bears, not to
mention other largo and small game.—
Allahabad Pioneer.

Personal knowledge » the winning (actor in the culminating contests o(
this competitive age and when of ample character it places its (ortimale
possessor in the (rent ranks at

The Well Informed of the World.
A vut fuod oJ knowledge b ,c.Hy curat*! to tf* .chieronent «f the

highest excellence m any held of human effort

X A iC2OW!edf* ** ft”™’ Knowledge of Function, and KnowU
ed*4 of Product, are all of the utmost value and in questions of iff e and he ’ S

when . true and wholesome remedy is desired it should be remembered that Syrup
of Fig. and Elixir of Senna, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co., is an
ethical product which has met with the approval of the most eminent physicians and
gives universal sabsfactioo, because it is a remedy of

Known Quality, Known Excellence and Known Component
Part, iod has woo the valuable patronage of millions of the V^eB Informed of the
world, who know of their own personal knowledge and from actual use that it is the first
and best of family laxative*, for which no extravagant or unreasonable claims are made.

This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known
under the name of— Syrup of Figs — and has attained to world-
wide acceptance as the most excellent family laxative. As its pure

live principles, obtained from Senna, are well known to physicians

and the Well Informed of the world to be the best we have
adopted the more elaborate na.ne of — Syrup of Figs and

Elixir of Senna as more fully descriptive of the remedy,

»ys be called for * ‘ *

Important to Moth ora.
Santo* carefully every bottle of CASTORIA.
aaafe and *ure reatedy for infaDta tad children,
and *ee that it

Bear* the

Signature of

la Use For Over SO Yeare.
The Kind Yon Dare Always Boagat.

Mis. Peck Will Make Another Attempt
Upon the Highest Andean Peak.

And by not getting married
men manage to live happily
after.

some
ever

Miss Annie Peck, whose chief pleas-
ure is climbing mountains, has re-
turned to New York from Peru, beaten
In her attempt to climb the highest
of the Andes, beaten not by the moun-
tain itself, but the worthlessness of
the men she employed as guides and
porters on the expedition. She is con-
vinced that she would have reached
the summit but for the faults of her
men and says she is going back with
Swiss mountain men to make another
attempt.

As it was she reached a height of
18,000 feet, being then about 2.000 feet
above the summit. This was at her
first atte/npt One of her men deserted
and the rest got drunk on the alcohol
which was carried as fuel for cook-
ing. Besides they were all afraid of
the trip and especially as they ap-
proached the top of the mountain, of
which they have a superstitious dread.
The second attempt was like the

first, except that the men gave oyt
sooner 4ud so less progress was made
before the attempt had to be aband-
oned.

TO CURK A COLD IN OMK DAT

5Mrar""*“K'v“,v ’'"'V- irtrUKOVKS •iguaiure i* od eaefi box. 26c,

Heart failure aiid cash failure often
go together.

-  — — — - J mmrmm w ^ B V- 1 1 VJ T >

but doubtless it will always be called fog by the shorter

name of Syrup of Figs — and to get its beneficial
* effects, always note, when purchasing die full
namq of the Company — California Fig Syrup
Co. printed on the front of every package,

whether you call for — Syrup of Figs
— or by the fuD name — Syrup of

Figs and Elixir of Senna.

f

CMTOMiAft
LOUISVILLE, KY.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.
U.3.A.

LON DON. ENG LAND. NEW YORK.NY

MOTHERHOOD
The first requisite of a good

mother is good health, and the ex-
perience of maternity should not be
approached without careful physical
preparation, as a woman who is in
good physical condition transmits to
her children the blessings of a good
constitution.

Propuration for healthy
nity is accomplished by Lydia E.

mater-

Vcge table
from native roots and

Compound.Pinkham's
which is made _____________ __rri>
herbs, more successfully than by any
other medicine because it gives* tone
and strength to the entire feminine
organism, curing displacements, ul-
ceration and inflammation, and the __

thttu tli!rly’yearserin^ ‘m‘i m°,e h«lthy at birth.

mrs.mmks STtR
For more

FEARFUL BURNING SORES.

erity await IJ»' mongrel up la

pahe illus-
exas Gulf
i about the
inspection 4

the

». ‘’He’s rn,” “‘"UMre‘ Up ,a
nes mine; and ho v not a lit-

l“Ueh« \ ° y0" ,u>' < utyr
f u dirty thing! ’ exclaimed

How can you let

xteen car-
vn on our
th. ACT

rxffk Her.

Mat • aus .

LOUIS.

I LINES.

cuiikIu

(H you?"

0J,Jri kissing me."

k, on*"0! hlni d0 lt-,r
krain* . anRwered the boy with

1^' "rrfhnce;7ou'r«j«iio‘‘""
’* tor son ,,h° g’rl' * dl>»I>le oom-HZ?* Phe<* and adorning It

' «.,*'  V"'y wel1- 'll never kla.

KV.?.7- JU,t Walt tlU »• W‘

[to* ekai^ *a'1 Io“s a*° now> »"d

'“""I' MaV"0 "*lr,y 18 month.
h».|lh pup ag,ln- On this

- ind a,,",8 c,ll'd a1 U>o boy’s.luv out lnt0 ‘t>« *»>-
La ̂  in tho fttmahinA swnt

His Sage Conclusion.
"Well. suh. if yo’ please, dess go

ahead and flung in yol predestined
pro-ratty, and be done wld it!" a trifle
impatiently said good Brother Shin-
paw, who was passing the hat.
"I isn't got all day to linger whilst

yo’ premedicates over the mattah.
Dess recollect dat de Lawd loves a
churful giver, and proffawm accaw-
din*."

' "Yessah! Toe be sho !" pleasantly
replied old Brother Blmmellck, who
was hesitatingly conning over a 25-
cent piece, a dime, a nickel and a
copper cent, reposing in the palm ot
his hand. “Well, uh, den, muh brud-
dor as 1 kain’t noways contribute Us
yuh quawtah as churfully as I kin
die Injun-headed penny, I dess suits
de action to de words, as dey sez .n
stories, and chucks de cent piece Into
de c’lection dat am bein’ took up fpr
de heathen, uh-way off yonder sorae’rs,
I dunnnb whuh.”— Woman’s Home
Home Companion.

Boy in Misery 12 Years— Ecxenja In
Rough Scales, Itching and In-

flamed— Cured by Cuticura.

jUe Ver’ 8l'!*Qg ,n the sunshine, out
ku*,. 7, 2nteI of the lawn, an »»->r at. 1 'ua iawn. an un-

stable looking dog, ao-

Precocity of the Modern Child.

There la no doubt that the thought-
ful child of to-day would have been the
much-punished child of the past, says
the London Chronicle. At the same
time the witty child does add to the
gayety of life, besides enforcing a
higher standard of conversation among
her reproving elders. It was a mis-
take, for instance, on the part of the
reproving elder to tell one of these
fflts of the nursery that if she was so ----- _

naughty ahe would not go to heaved. Y» APril 16* 1>05‘
^he little culprit seemed Impressed
lor a brief moment and then she gave
a esigned sigh. "Oh, well.” she re-
marked, ‘T’ve been to two theater*
and a party and a circus. I can’t ex-
pect to go everywhere."

"I wish to inform you that your
wonderful Cuticura has put a stop to
twelve years of misery 1 passed with
my son. As an infant I noticed on
his body a red spot and treated same
with different remedies for about five
years, but when the spot began to
get larger I put him under the care
of doctors. Under their treatment the
disease spread to four different parts
of his body. The longer the doctors
treated him the worse it became. Dur-
ing the day it would get rough and
form like scales, it night it would
be cracked, inflamed, and badly swol-
len, with terrible burning and Itch-
ing. When I think -f his suffering, 1
it nearly breaks my. heart. His
screams could be heard downstairs. (
The suffering of my son made me i

full of misery. I had no ambition to
work, to eat, nor could I sleep, j
One doctor told me that my son’s i

eczema was incurable, and gave it up
for a bad job. One evening I saw an
article In the paper about the wonder-
ful Cuticura and decided to give It a
trial. I tell you that Cuticura Ointment
la worth its weight in gold, and when
I had used the first box of Ointment
there was a great improvement, and
by the time I had used tbe second set
of Cuticura Soap, Cuticura Oint-
ment, and Cuticura Resolvent, my
child was cured. He Is now twelte
years old, and his skin is as fine
and smooth as silk. Michael Stein-
man, 7 , Sumner Avenue, Brooklyn,

Lydia E. Pinkham’sVegetable Compound

it :ndTd?d,^u.VdSt5i;n7tinjv^hto rata ,ry
I recovered quickly and am in the best of health now. ” g d d

“ iD"‘U,bl£ “ preparl“K *»•

Mre. Pinkham’s Standing Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of female weakness

writo Mr, Ptnkham. at Lynn. Maa, H«r U SST. 10

NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BLISTER.
THE SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN EXTERNAL COUNT ER-iKRi TANT.

CAPISICUM
VASELINE

EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE PEPPER PLANT
A QUICK SUKE. SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR PAIN -PRICE

CnLL^Sr!m-rT^!ES« AT AlL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERsloR
BY MA|L ON RECEIPT OF 15c. IN POSTAGE STAMPS DON'T WAIT
TILL THE PAIN COMES-KEEP A TUBE HANDY
A substitute for and superior to mustard or any other plaster, and will i. j|

ter th< ^ ..... “--- --- --- - --rw. .w. aw >'<«*.»»«* M V. muj «IJU Will i,

blister the moSl deiicate skin. The pain-allayinf and curative qualities of
the article are wonderful. It will *top the tootnache at once, and relieve
Headache and Sciatica. We recommend it as the best and safest external
countei -irritant known, also assn external remedy for pains in the chest
and stomach and all Rheumatic. Neuralgic and Gouty complaints. A trial
will prove what we claim for it. and it will be found to be Invaluable in the
household and for children. Once used no family will be without it. Many
people say "it is the beat of all your preparations." Accept no preparation
of vaseline unless the same carries our label, as otherwise it is nol- genuine.
SEND YOUR ADDRESS AND WE WILL MAIL OUR VASE-
LINE PAMPHLET WHICH WILL INTEREST YOU.

CHESEBROUGH MEG. CO.
17 STATE STREET. NEW YORK CITY

Paint Your Floors
I Nothing ‘will lend more elegance and refinement to your home than nicely
painted floors. For your parlor, dining room and bed rooms a painted border
surrounding

satisfaction. The painted border seta off the rug and gives the room that finished
appearance. The rug can be easily taken up for airing and cleaning.

Jf a jhe paimed bo^d°r ̂ ^ff'th’ conditions and all around

Buffalo Floor Paint

Has Right to Damages.
A Bscs county man threatens to

sue s hunter for $500 damages be-
cause the hunter killed a laying hen.
A hen that will lay at this season Is
worth money, you know.-dftinver
Post

For Emergencies at Home
For the Stock on the Farm

SloeaYs Lininveivt
Is a whole medicine chest

Price 25c 50e 6 *1.00

is speciaDy made for painting floors; Ls made of the kind of materials that stand
scrubbing with soap and water; is made to walk on. and holds its finish long after
other so cafied floor paints have been worn off. Buffalo Floor Paints are made
m different shades, and are easily and quickly applied.

Ladles z 3^'v!rA,-a.dLw.ho h*s a.^°or \° finbh .**** ̂ 0 u* the
name of her dealer, we will send our booklet of valuable inform-

tor HIUT ---- — l:-l _

Souvenir

Buffalo Off Paint & Varnish Co.

ation on floor finishing, which will surely interest you, and our beaatiful aiivered
tlr Buffalo-Head Hat Pin Free.

• New York

WHY NOT GC SOUTH ?

Sand R>r Fre* Booklet on Hor3«»,C«)tte.Hoc» &FWtry.

Address Dr. Earl S. Sloan. Boston, Mass._
/Jft f
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THE CANADIAN WEST

IS THE BEST WEST
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TERNAL
WRONGSl

IALVM1

Alum

HOW TO FOROIVw AW IWJURV.

True Spirit In Which Apology ShettH
Be Acc«i tsd.

in food causes

stomach disorders — Its con-

;

-p!
tinued use means permanent |

injury to health. ||

^Following the advice of medical p||

scientists, England and France have ift:

passed laws prohibiting its use

in bread making.

^American housewives
should protect their house-

holds against Alum’s wrongs

by always buying pure Grape

Cream of Tartar Baking
Powder.

Q Pure Grape Cream of
Tartar Powder is to be had

for the asking —

Buy by name —

Roval

RHEUMATISM
BADLY CRIPPLES A BALDWINS-

VILLE FARMER

TEA KILLS TYPHOID GERM.

Ditcovery

URIC-0 QUICKLY CURED HIM
Mr. Frank Howe, a prominent farmer

c4 ti e Town of Van Buren, says:—
“During a siege of the most painful
formpf Rheumatism, which lasted two
vears, I did everything that was possi-
ble with the’ aid of money to find re-
lief. I spent several hundred dollars,
and seemed to grow worse instead of
better each day. Being on crutches
and forced to drive to the train and
then hobbling to the doctor’s office, be-
came very discouraging, let alone the
sleepless nighte and fearful hours of
pain. Being advised by a friend to try
Uric-O, I purchased a bottle and began
1U use as directed. In less than 24
honra these fearful sciatic pains left
me, my blood seemed to let loose and
flow freely, I felt different, and knew
at once that I had found a cure, us 1
slept and rested all that night, some-
thing 1 had not done before in two
years. I used in all six bottles of
Uric-O, and can truthfully sav that I
have never felt a return of the disease,
and have had no use for crutches or
cane since the first day’s treatment. I

iiuriic all Rheumatic* to write me and
learn farther truth concerning this
wonderful remedy.”

FRANK HOWE.
LDWl.NSV

Announced by
Army Surgeon.

British

Baldwi.nsvili.e, N. Y., R. F. D.

Smith’s Specific Uric-O can be oh-
tained from Druggists at »1.00 per bot-
**' Samples and circulars will betie.

cheerfully sent free by addressing the
COMPANY, dYRA-SMITH DRUG

CUSE, N. Y.
Urlc-0 is sold sod recommend In Chel

set by L. T. FREEMAN.

id

A Monster Carpet.
A. notable Axralnster carpet has foal

! been completed at the Royal carpet
factory, Wilton, England, for a well
known London club. It is entirely
hajid made, and although woven in one
piece measures over 62 feet in length
and 36 feet in breadth. An immense
loom over 40 feet long had to be es-

• peclally erected to make It, and 13
workers were continuously engaged
for mom than four mouths in its man-
ufacture. V- r: ^

Reguiatefi the bowels, promotes easy,
natural movements, cures constipation—
D > in’s Reguleti. Ask your druggist for

25 cents a box.

>§

Charity for the Blind.
New York c{ty annually pays $50

In gold, in one payment, to every blind
person who has been a year a resident
of the metropolis, and who has not
been qn

Tea Is a preventive of typhoid, It
tins Just been announced in England.
The discovery is made by MaJ. J. G.
McNaught, a surgeon in the British
army, who acquaints the medical pro-
fession in America with the particu-
lars of his experiments.
He finds that the typhoid germ. In

pure culture, becomes greatly dimin
Ished' In numbers by an exposure of
four hours to the beverage. After 20
hours it was impossible to recover the
germs at all from the cold tea. He
recommends the use of cold tea ns a
oibstitute for water In soldiers’ can-
teens during active service. Even
when the water is sufficiently steril
Ir.ed It is likely to become affected
after sterilization, and bottles which
have once been filled with contam
mated water are capable of transmit-
ting the Infection for a long time.

MaJ. McNaught suggests that every-
body drink tea. If prepared in a prop-
er manner, tea, according to physi-
cians, constitutes a refreshing and not
harmful beverage, for it is the tannin
and other extractives, which are
drav n cat only after continued Steep-
ler, which are productive of harmful
consequences. “Boiled” tea gives
coppery coat to the stomach and
saffron hue to the face.

If employed In the manner Indicated
in localities where typhoid is known
to be present, tea may thus serve as
one of the essential precautionary
measures to guard against infection
by this dread disease.

This is Worth Saving.

The following simple home.ipsde mix

ture is said to relieve any form of riicu

matlsm or backache, also cleanse and
strengthen the kidneys and bladder,
overcoming all urinary diaordera,lf taken

before the stage of Bright's diserfse:
Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-lialf ounce;

Compound Kargon, one ounce; Com-
pound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three ounces.

Mix by shaking well In a bottle and take

In teaspoonful doses after meals and at
bedtime.
A well known authotlty states that

these Ingredients are mainly of vegetable
extraction, and harmless to use, and Can
be obtained at small cost from any good
prescription pharmacy. Those wlm think
they have kidney trouble or suffer with
lame back, or weak bladder or rheuma-
tism, should give this prescription a trial,
•s no harm can possibly follow its use,
and It is raid to d<> wonders for soma

How do wo forgive T I M ns hop#
that w# always forgive as wo would
wish to bo forgfvon. ’ TH *•**

eUk a cheerful glvor." lit who giro*
pardons has Med of both love and
cbeertness.

Perhaps we do not opprecloto how
hard ft Is for some persons to sny “I
am sorry.” Perhaps there Is a vin-
dictive streak - In many of us that
holds out against our better impulses.
To apologize Is rarely If ever A

pleas rat task. One ma> feel that n
certain angry speech was wrong, but
It takes great moral fend spiritual
courage to go tj the person with
whom one has been Irritated and say.
humbly: ‘T was angry Just now; 1

spoke hastily WI|J you forgive mer-
it should not require superhuman

grace for the person who has been
ofl ended to accept such an apology* In
the same spirit In which It has been
offered.’ But too often the speech of
pardon Is cold and has a ring that Is
not sincere. Once In A great while
It is accompanied by an acknowledg-
ment that the suer for forgiveness
has been disagreeable and that while
be Is forgiven he must remember
that an unkind speech cgnnot always
he forgotten at will.
He who thus receives an apology !•

farther from the right path than he
who has acknowledged his fault. The
one is conscious of his wrong and ad-
mits It and seeks te make amends;
the other Is wrapped about with a
mantle of self-conceit sod self-right-
eousness. — Chicago Tribune.

' Maps of Microscopic Sue.
Maps for military and general field

sm are produced by Dr. O. H.>. Voll
behr. of Halensee Berlin as micro-
scopic transparencies each about IVfc
by two inches In size. These form
slides for the mleropbotoscope. a spe-
cial Instrument having a hand mirror
shaped frame, to which Is attached a
slide holder, with a movable lena over
It The lent alide* In two dlrectlona.
about 7# square miles being shown la
each position. - ---- - — ......... ........ -

THOUGHT OF HER CARFETt.

Housewifely Instincts Aroused by Vis-
it of Burglar.

A Masachusetts man tells a story
Illustrating the ruling spirit of a Yan-
kee housewife.
Late one night her husband waa

awakened rby. mystereious sounds on
the lower door of their house. Jump-
ing out of bed, the hus 'and took his
revolver from s draper and crept
noiselessly to the head cf the stairs.
Presently the wife herself was awak-
ened by a loud report, followed by a
mad scurrying of feet. 2 Inch agitated
she In turn sprang from bed and went
to the door, where she met her hus-
band returning from the scene of the
disturbance and wearing a very disap-
pointed expression.
“Richard/’ she stammered, "was It

—was It—"
"Yes, It was a burglar."
"Did he — did he — "
"Yes, he got away/"
“Oh, I don’t care about that," was

the wife’s rejoinder. "What I want to
know is, did he wipe his feet before
he started upstairs?"

A Valuable Lesson.
“Six years ago I learned a valuable
•eon," writes John Pleasant, nf Mag-

nolia, (ml. “I then began taking Dr
King's New L»fe Pills, and the longer 1
take them the better 1 find them ” They
pleane everybody. Guaranteed at the
Bank Drug Store; 2V.

Baby won't suffer live mlnntea with
rr*»up If yon apply Dr. Thorua*' Eclectrlc
Dll at once. It acts tike msglc. _

Felt So Much Bafsr.
He was telling a thrlllin* story of

one of Ms hairbreadth eacapea
abroad, and the youfig girt leaned for-
ward and hung upon hie words breath-

lessly.
"And they were eo near." he said,

"that we could see the dark muxslee
of the wolves.”
"Oh." she gasped. "How glad you

must have been that they had their
muzzles on.” — Stray Stories.

MATURE’S WARMII6. .

People Must Rooofmise sad Heed It.

* Hunting tor

Tvs lived In Unlfomle i) jeers, and
«m still hunting for trouhW In the wsy
.»f haros, sores, wounds, holls, cuts,
<praln«, or s case of plies that Uocklen*.
Arnica Salve won't quickly pure," write*
Charles Walters, of Alleghany. Sierra
county. No use banting. Mr. Walters:
I* cores every case. Guaranteed by the
Bank Drug Store. 25c.

| Try our Job Department.

Don’t neglect jour cough.

Statistics show that in New York Ctty

alone over 200 people die every week from

consumption.

And most of these consumptives might

be living now if they had not neglected the

warning' j^ough.

You know how quickly* Scott's

Emulsion enables you to throw off a
cough or cokL

Kidney Ills come quietly, mysteriously.

But nature always warn# you through

the urine.

Notice the kidney secretion*.

Bee If the color la unhealthy.

If there are settlings and sediment.

Passages too fn queot, scanty, painful.

It's time then to use Doan's Kidney

Pills,

To ward olMIriglirs disease or diabetes.

Uwrenee O’Toole, of 1825 Hill atraet,
Ann Arbor. Mich, says: "The pains
acroxH my back were almost constant,
and were so severe at times that 1 waa
often obliged to get my back against the
wall liefore 1 could straighten. 1 could
hardly rest In soy position sod was as
tired In the morning as the night before.
I could not stoop to pick anything off the
ground and w*s, generally streaking, used
up. The kidney secretions depleted a
heavy sediment and were too frequent
greatly disturbing my rest at night. I

was bothered much with headache and
spells of dizziness. I wore plasters until
I was tired of them, and look a lot of
medicine, hot It did me no good. When
1 aaw Down’s Kidney Pills advertised, I
felt confident they would help me, and I
got a box. They helped at once, and In a
short time thoroughly cured me."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 ee ita.

Fgster MHburn Co . Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United Slate*.
Remember the name — IVian'a — and

take no other.

MORTCU
wtennH. Warren B.

tip*!? fimnr of w anateuaw
Slate Of Michigan, made and executed]
certain mortgage bearing date the U

August. A. P. ISOS, _ _ rigB
Walker, of the same place, which »j

. ** ̂  ..-<1 ...I las ^ as i '

to Albert

mortgage was recorded in the otltc*^
the Keglal
Washtena
1«J of Mortgages on page II. on 
day of July, A. f>. !»•«. at 4:10 o» tr

tKaK1- - .

KegUteroC Djedsmof t

‘e if. ,
tensw. Stale of Mich

tMtA.'ounty
IttfV.in lib

p. m.. and > ^ ^ -
Whereas. Warren B. Gorton and Kit

A. Gorton, his wife, of the township
Salem. County of Wsshlenaw and ><ti
of Michigan, made and executed a I

tain mortgage bearing date the l|(|
day of July. A. D. 1H>. to Albeit
Walker, of the same place. Which a.
mortgage was recorded In the office
the Register

ALL DRUGGISTS t 50c. AND $1.00.

Nothing In It for Fldo.
Of course It Is necessary to dis-

cover the north pole— we understand
that. Still, it doesn't seem Just right
to make faithful FWlo pull a sledge as
far north as he can and then ept him
on the way back.— Puck.

Neighbors Got Fooled.
' I va* literally cotiKhlug myself to

death, and had Itecume ton weak to
leave my bed; and neighbors predicted
that J would never leave it ilive; but
Uie\ got fooled, for tlisnks be to Qod. 1
whs Induced to try Dr. King’s New I Ms
envery. It took just four one dollar
buttles to completely cure the cough and
nd-tore m* to good sound health,'' writes
Mrs Eva Uncaplier,of f rovertown. Ktnrk
county, Ind. This king of cough anti
eold cures, and heeler of throat and
lungs, Im gtinren'ced hv the Bmk Drug
Store. 50c and $1 (HI. Trial bottle free.

Fruit Farms in the

Okanagan Valley

British Columbia

XOTWK OF I.KTTI Mi OF |>RAI% C'OftTHACT.
Notice Ik I ereby given. That we. Frank I’alllster. George A. Runrlman end

Jamee S. Butler, County Drain Cotnml*Mionern «>f the I'ountleH of Wayne, Wueh-
tenaw and Oakland, respectively, and Slut*- of Michigan, will on the !9th day of
February. A. D. 1807, at the residence of Fred Sump in the TowriHhlp of Lyon, in
the aforesaid County of Oakland, at one o'clock in the afternoon of that day,
proceed to receive ' lildM for the coiiMtruction of u certain Drain known and
dexignuted as Sump Drain located and eetuhlifthed in the Townehlpx of North-
vllle of Wayne County. Salem of Washtenaw County and Lyon of Oakland
County, State uforenaid and described ax follows, to- wit:

Commencing 6n the W. % of N. W. •« of Section xix of the Township of
Northvllle, Wuyne County, and State of Michigan, owned by M. T. Wallin, at a
point 17.ti2 ehainx north and 3.311 chain* wext of the xoutheuxt corner of xahl
described land; thence N. 34i degrees W. 50 llnkx, thence N. lUfc degrecx K. 4.40
ehuins, thence N. 4K% degree* \V. 12.14 chalnx, thence S. CI'4 degreex W. S.44
chains, thence (S. 87 degree* W. 3.30 ehainx, thence N. S9t* degrees W. 12 llnkx
to the w eift line of said described land, crosxing xuid line 4. IS ehainx south of
the north went corner thereof.

Thence over and acroxx the R. V4 of N. E. >4 of Section I of the Towuxhlp of
Salem In the County of Wuxhteuaw. State of Michigan, owned by Auguxt
Texchku. a distance of 9.4« ehainx ax follows: N. 88% degreex W. 3.4J chainii.
N. 70 degreex W. 2.82 ehainx, N. 11% degreex W. 3.o7 ehainx to the north line of
xuid parcel of hind, rroiixlng xuld line 6. {to ehainx wext of the northeaxt corner
thereof.

Thence on the cast % of S. R. % of See l Ion 36 of the Townxhtp of l.yon,
County of Oakland, State of Michigan, owned by Albert Vradenhurg. a distance
of 13.31 chains ux follows: N. '11% degreex W. 35 links. N. 90 degrees W. 12.96
ehainx along the north side of the highway to the wext line of Maid parcel of
land, crossing said line 32 links north of the southwext corner thereof.

Thence on the west % of S. E. % of Section 36. Town. County and State afore-
said, owned by James Merritt, N. 90 degrees W. 19.82 ehainx to the west line of
said parcel of land, crosxing said line 22 links north of the southwest corner
thereof. /

Thence on the S. W. % of Section ::6, Town, County and State aforesaid,
owned by Fred Sump, a distance of 22.22 ehainx ax follows: N. 90 degrees \V.
21.90 ehainx, S. 32 llnkx to the south line of xuid parcel of land, crossing said
line 21.90 ehainx west of the southeast corner thereof.

Thence on the W. % of N. W. % of Section 1 of the Township of Salem in
the County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, owned by James Merritt, a dis-
tance of 19.00 chalhx ax follows: S. 32 llnkx. N. 90 degree* W. 18.68 ehainx to
the wext line of xahl parcel of land, crossing said line 32 links south of the
northwest corner thereof.

Thence N. 90 degrees W. on the Raxt f. acres of the N. R. % of Sect(/>n 2
Town. County and Stale aforesaid, owned uy furl Horse, a distance of 2.68
ehainx to the terminux of xahl Drain, and a |>oim 32 llnkx xouth of the north
line of said Section. *-

Survey or grade stakes are set .eight rods apart the entire length of said
M.rv. ycd line being 59 in number and are known a* Stations, ihe Hist Station
being marked No. 6. thence qtHttbered In their order to station No. 65.

The sides of xuid Drain xhall he on an outward slope from the bottom to
the surface at un angle of 45 degrees.

The depth, width of bottom and width of surface excavation xhall he In
accordance with the profile of xuid drain, which said profile lx hereby made a
part and parcel of this Instrument. The width of land uecexxury for the deposi-
tion of the earth in the conxtruetion of said drain xhall he sixty feet to he
taken at feuual distances upon each side of xaid surveyed line or upon’ either
side of said surveyed llrte as may he determined by the aforesaid DrainCominixxioners. v

Said Job will he lot In one or more xeetioiix. The section at the outlet of
the said drain will he let llrHt, and the remaining sections. If any. In their
order up stream. In 'accordance with the diagram now oh file with the other
papers pertaining to said Drulq. in the offlceM of the County Dyuln Commissioners
of the said Counties of Wayne, Washtenaw and Oakland, to which reference
may he had by all parties Interested, and bids will he made and received accord-
ingly. Contracts will he made with the lowest responsible bidder giving ade-
quate security for the performance of the work, in a sum then and there to be
fixed by us. reserving to ourselves the right to reject any and all bids The dut.*
for the completion of such contract, and the terms of payment therefor shall
and will be announced by us at the time and place of letting. Contract will also
he let for the construction of three culverts which cross the line of said Drain
plans and specifications of which are on file in the offices of the aforesaid
County Drain Commissioners.

Notice is further hereby given. That at the time and place of said letting
or at HU<*b other time and place thereafter to which we. |he County Drain Com-
missioners aforesaid, may adjourn the some, the assessments for benefits and
the hinds comprised within the Sump Drain Special Assessment District and
Ihe apportionments thereof will he announced by us and will he subject to
review for one day. from nine o'clock in ihe forenoon until five o’clock in the
afternoon.

The following Is it description of the. several tracts or parcels of land con-
stltutlng the Special Assessment Dlstrlet of said Drain, viz:
N. 2I» acres of W. % of N. W. % of Section 6 of the Township of Northvllle <T '1

S. It. 8 H), Wuyne County. State of "Michigan. ' m M
A i xi i the said Township of North vilLc El l*rga.‘ _ __

Your Last Chance to

Visit the Last and

Best West

Free Trip to ('xniuln stijl return lo

.one responsible {tenon In each

iieigliborboott. IT we sre nul
already nupplled with an agent In

your territory write us at once:

give reference* ami enclose tdn

cents to cover cox! of mspe, etc.

FRED L. II ARRIS LAND CO.

67 Merchants Bk Winnipeg

The best fruit landa in the world

are In thin famous valley— World’s

Fair highest prizes awarded to

fruits from the famous Cold

Stream Fruit Farm owned by

Lord Aberdeen of London. Our

lands are near this farm.. Write

for booklet and conditions of free

trip— sncloae l0o to cover cost of

maps, amt also give references.

FRED L. HARRIS LAND CO.

67 Merchants Bk. Winnipeg, Mao,

E. w
DANIELS,
GENERAL AUCTIONEER.

8 tflsfactlnn Guaranteed. For iufornia*
flon call at The Standard-Herald office,
or address Gregory, Mich., r. f. d, 8.
Phono connections. Auction bills and

furnished free.

N. 4« acres of R. % of N. R. % of Section one.
N. 35 acrca of W. ,% of N. R. % of Section one.
N. 30 acres of K. % of N. W. % of Section one.
N. 10 acres of W. % of N. W. % of Section one.
|4. 6 acres of R. 55 uerex of NL R. % of Section two.

acres of W. 25 aereg of R. 80 acres of N. R. % of Section two
All In the Township of Salem <T. I. S. I:. 7 R.), Washtenaw Countv s.n,,.

of Michigan. Also the said Township of Salem at large. n,>’ s,a,

R. % of S. R. % of Section 36.
W. % of S. R. */« of Section 36.
S. W. V4 (except N. 25 acres of W, % of s,
S. R. *4 of H. R. % of Section 35.
S. % of S. K. % of N. W. % of Section 36.
W. % of N. R. >/ (except N. 10 nerox), Section :’.6.
R. % of N. R. % of Section 36.

w. Vi), Section 36.

All In the TowiiHhln of Lyon (T. 1, N. R. 7 R.), Oakland Countv s....,
Michigan. Also the said Township of l.yon at large. n '• StaP‘large.

TumHuil A W ltht*n,ll, Attorneys.

Probate Order.
STATU OK MICHIGAN. County of W««ble-

naw, as. At a sesMnn of the Probate Court for
said County of Washtenaw, held at the Prolwte
Office, ill the City of Ann Arlstr.oii the 30th day
of Januory in the yuar one thmixxiul nine
hundred and seven.

Present, Kmory K. Leland, Jtidfe of Probate
In the mutter ,.f the estate of John McKunet]t*Gt*<imxl. . - . *

on ivudlngXhd filing the duly verified petition
or DtuieU. McKune praying that sdiulnlx-
t rat Ion of said estatt tnuy tic grained to J.
hdward McKune or some otberxultable person
xml ihxi tippntltfci-s and cuiniulgtiioucni be ap-pointed. r
It ia ordered, that the 25th day of February

.“‘A-V “'J'1'** ,n ,h»* forenoon, at aaid
Probate Office.be appointed for beating naidpetition. ,

And it ia further ordered, that a copy of this
order be published three auocuaalve weeka pre-
vious to said time of hearing, In the Chelsea
Htundard-tJprald. a ncwxpaper printed and cir-
culating in aaid County of Washtenaw.

KMOKY R. I, ELAND.(Atnmcopy) '’’"jud^ Pnfbate.
H . \V i kt N KWICI kk , Rcginter. 3

Probato Order.

STATE OK MICHIGAN. County of Wash

Ip^sifs
sand nine hundred ami seven.

t rat ion of said estate may be granted to llenrv ,nn‘* wioueMlv

pHItTon 0,#w* “WsdnUsd tar hearing Mid

culatlng in said county of Washtenaw
KMOKY B. LELAND,

*Hn,w,rj«wK,„K.

a W. % Of N. W. % of N. W. V4 Of Section 31.
w. 40 acres of H. W. Vi (cxcent N. W. 4 acres, TVd N. bv land of Piero n »

by land of Freeman. W. ny Section line). Section 31. rr°' am* s-
4 acres In N. W. corner of S. W. ‘i. It'd N. by land of Fierce F . ..... „ , , .

of Freeman. W. by section line, Section 31 * 1 I'-'’ •l,,“iiBohu—n!1 ... ...... . ^ * ..... -
'7 T,ri„7";r “7 V™"-Harrison Merritt. It. H. Wilson. James Merrl(t (-arl Rrn,n tT'£vUkl1'

Cliarles Sturks, Fred Sump, A. L Vrgdenburg, Nelson I 're, mi’.,. n”1?1'*. "turhy>
H. A. Pearce. J. V.onderuter, Mrs. J. Moore. l?ra«k J Vowel? Lyk"'
John Webl* Highway Coinmlssloner of Die Townslilp of I vnnna!iJiPr'.«?5lr’ nn,,

h %ssKirii fe':®,;1;? &
and place aforesaid, or at such other time und olio-./ti,nT!L>. Dnte
Rearing may be adjourned, we shall proceed ill receive 1 Ids ° W,,lr',‘ "ul‘1
of aaltfSump Drain in the manner herein before stated- -«i ,e -onHtPU‘!llon
time of letting from nine o'clock in thp fon mmn untU o- ihBV 111 "uel»

aaid, and bf heard with res'pect to' suolt Hnechu'nLB^uamf ?u‘ h |‘,Dlng ns nfore-
’ relation thereto, if you so deal re. Hn«' "‘I assessments and your interests

Dated at Detroit. Michigan, this 2611, day of January. A D 1967

........ ..... — aifsS5?!w-».

Turn Bull ft Wltberell. Attorneys.

Probate Order.
STATR OF MICHIGAN, Oouuty of Washte-

naw. ss. At a session of the Prolate Ooi, rtf. £

onu e, in the City of Ann Arbor.on the 22nd dav

Sseran" “u,J,eMro,M, “x»'8*»'«l nine hundred

deceased. ........... "* Manz,

tnSau!1,? ox<,(,“tr,x of said estate, hay

"»"« tsS “ru^ssj- sa

sSSS0"1^' N‘ appo,nl®<1 r'"- bearing said

sri““*»srr
H. WihtN

...... .. of Deed* of the County
Washtenaw. State of Michigan, In fi|
108 of Mortgages on page 164 on (|

1 1th day of July. A. D. ISOS, at 3 o r|<
p. ni.. and . - .
Whereas, default has been made

the payments of the moneys aecured
each of Maid mortgages and In the «
dm. ui- of each of said mortgages hi
which defaults the powers of sale
each of said mortrageS contained hav(
become operative, and
Whereas, there is now due and Unpaid

at the date of this notice on said murt-
gage given August 3rd. A. D. IStto. it,,
sum of eight hundred twenty-six d0|.l
larx sixty-seven cents (f 26.67) prlgi
clpal and Interest und an attorney s fa
of twenty-five dollars ($25.00) its -by
Hie statute in such case made and pro-
vided. and which Is the whole iiuuiua|l
chi lined to be unpaid on xm-fi mortKugfand •

Whereas, default has been made in,
the payment of Interest on said tuorM
gage given July II. A. D. 1903, and |t
same fias remained unpahl and in .n
rears for more than sixty days tee)
and in accordance with the term* ar
conditions of said mortgage the uud«
signed does elect that i«o much of tt
principal sum of xuid mortgage as r*
mains unpaid, with all arrearage
interest thereon, xhall become and
due and payable at once; and there
due and unpaid at the" date of thii
notice on said nioitguge five iuitulr
thirty-three dollars thirty -three ientJ
t $533.33), principal und Interest, ami
attorney's fee of twenty-five dollar
i $25.00, as by t lie' statute in su, I, _
made and provided, wliich is the wboii
.tinount claimed to be unpaid on
mortgage; and no suit or nroceedlni
tiuving been instituted at law or
chancery to recover the debts now
inainlng secured by either of said mart]
gages, or -any part thereof, and
Whereas, the underalgned. Jane ,

Walker, has been duly appointed w-ci
trlx of the last will and testaim-ut
the said Albert I* Walker, the mortl
gagee aforesaid, now deceased, by vir]
t ne of letlers testamentary Issued ou
of and by the Probate Court for tii
County of Washtenaw. State of Miefalnty or axtitenaw.
gan. September 28. 1906III, gVW|S«*rSSBV*JB ,
Now therefore, notli-e Is hereby glv*

that by virtue of the powers of sale
each of said mortgages contained as
Ihe statute in such case made und pr
vided. on the 18th day of February,
l>. 1907, at ten o'clock In the foretu
at tlie south front door of the
house, In the City of Ann Arbor. CountJ
of Washtenaw and .State of Mlrhigim
that being the place of holding tl
Circuit Court /Or aaid County. wh«
tlie premises described In each of «h|i
inortgagax are xltuuted. there will
sold at public auction to the high*
bidder tlie premises described In eg
of said mortgages or so much tber
us may be necessary to satisfy tl
amount due upon both of said nior
gage*. Including principals and inter
thereon, attorneys’ fees, and the
penses allowed by law: said premli
being described In each of said
gage* ax follows, to wit:
All tlioxe certain pieces and parcel

land situate and being In the Town!
of ttuk-tn. County of Washtenaw,
State of Michigan, and described as
southeast one-fourth (%> of the n<
east one-fourth ( % ) of section thl
five (35): also the abuth one-half
•jf the northeast one-fourth ( % )
northeast one-fourth (%) of h*
thirty-five (35); also the south one-
<%> of Die northwest one-fourth
of tlie northeast one-fourth (%) of
tit, n thirty-five (.15).
Dated November 3, 1906. ̂

JANE A. WALK)?
Rxeeutrlx of the Will of Albei
Walker, Deceased.

CLIFFORD 8. MeJNTYRE. Attorney]
Executrix. Business Address. Ci
House. Kalamazoo. Michigan.

li<M7

TumBiiU ft Wltberell, Attorneys.

Commissioners’ Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Wl
tuuaw. The under l»me«l bavin# been xpi
e«I by the rmhaie Court for said CXuinty, (
misskmem to re«*lve, oxainine and <lju«
clrtims und dctiiundx of all pent >nx ngi
the estate of Jacob Hbaver, late of
comity, de* easod, hereby give nolle.’ that
momtiH t nan .late are allowed, by order of (
Probate Court, lor Creditor* tu pteseM _
Clalais lundiLSt the estate of said dereasrtl.l
thxt they will meet at TumBull 4 Wither
office In the V Hluip. of' Chelsea, In said i’oui
on the I5th day of February, aud on the
day of April, next, at it) o’clock a. in. oit

cfaltna d*5’B’ !o rH5e,ve* •?6Wln*‘ “n'1 udJuMi

Dated DeeemlH-r 29. 19A6.
JOHN 8. CUMMINGS,, «BO. M1LLSPAUOH.1 Conin,l»M'>

Probate Order.

8TATR OP MICHUnm, County of W«
tenaw.ss. Ata session of tlie Probme (U

'*r Washtenaw, held at]
Pmbate Office. In the City of Ann Arbor.
n th day of January, in the year one thoi
nine hundred and seven.
Present, Emory K. Leland, Judge of Pr
In the matter of the estate of HabraJ

W oleott, deemsed '

James 8. Gorman, executor of said ̂
having nie<l in thix remit his final ooouot.l

allowed ,hMt ,h, HM,ne IM^ ht‘Hnl

It Is ordered, that the Dtb day of FeM
next, at ten o’clock in the foreniHin. at I

Probate Office Ih> nppolnte^l for beunnfl
CCOUQt • , ^

Ain I it is further ordered, that a copyofj
order be published three successive

Man.lard-Herald, a news.
(1

printed
circulating in said '(’oiVtity o?5’tuih'tenaw.

K.MOt
tAtnjeeopjl
H. WIHT Nkwkihk, Ibglxter.

Oommitsioners’ Notice.

STATE OF MICH 10 an, Coutifr of Wl
P*W- The underslgnetl having been a)

t^Hirt for Mid county
f.um,™ ̂  twt’lve, examine and h<!j«
claims and denim,. Is of all ncreons avuic

tf1'? '“dice that four L
•*«* allowed, by order of said Pnd
creditor! to present their ck??* estate of said deceased, and i

,bp residence of Hal1*
ceaseu, in tb<* towiohlu of 8ylvan. in

Srhd«V0nr m025'11 ',n> u' Mrtrc‘» ,'nd 00J
.t i nr nox,' nl G-n o’chM.k

Date,!, Ann Artwt , Jan 25, 1907
SIDNEY CuLlilNS.
GKOHGK A. HUNClMAl

Ooramlwi

S. ______

created. . Experience* desirable. I utHie Good 0PP°rl«oity forthe rlffht person. Addmaa
bo/tero;NVw^k^

Probate Ordtr. .

n-J^TK flP MICHIGAN. COUUfy oM
*,'*•*•*• At a session t,f the I’rwhut ; C*

of Wsshtennw. held at the ..
nrr«h« ,he rily of Ann Arlmr, on the «
drL m?«Kei? J'0*r 006 ,hou“ ulU |

B,nor5 R- UlShd, Judge of

U«SJ»»Jd,nBt”r of thi' e9tllU?9f Frank B
h.J"-’ 8J,Q?™an? admlnlstrstornf saldj
ns»iiw tllwi in t,ds court bis final accout

the same may be

It Is ordered, that the 2mi day < *\ELS « owt* In the foreti<*>i'.swum ̂  MPP°,n,e'* f°r h'‘ar

itenuw- .

(A tSMtaswx JWWSIB* »• LBljANJ
(A true Copy) Judge of I

H Wtftr SgwKtRg, Register.

t

The Standard Herald want ad- j

rofolu. Try them.

m
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her hand''
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fatting a Bill Before Perllament.

la coBffreso, Id the bouse or senate,

may member can Introduce a bill with-
out formality; In tbe bouse a member
merely drops the bill in the box. and
ft then automatically goes to the ap-

propriate committee; in the senate
the bill can be presented at any time

la open session. In tbe housa of
commons, explains A. Maurice Law,
In Appleton's, the procedure Is more
elaborate. No bill can be Introduced,

not even by the government, unless
the bouse has by motion given its
permission or a member baa given
notice of bis intention to bring in a

bill, but tbe introduction of a bill may
be, and sometimes is, opposed. No
“money bill" (that is, a bill impos-
ing a charge upon the public revenues

or on the people, or making any ap-
propriation of money), can be intro-
duced unless it has been authorized
by a committee of the whole house,
and then only by a minister. The
scope, therefore, permitted the pri-
vate members in the introduction of
bills ia very limited, and the oppor-
tunity afforded him to enact his bill
Into law is even more bircumscribed.
In fact, it is only by the veriest
chance that a private members bill
becomes a law.

EVENTS NOTED
THB STRANGE CASE OF AUGUST

KROENIQ, WHOSE MIND
IS BLANK.

BLACK HAND SENTENCED

le Michigan to Be the Seat of a New
"Zionf" — Voliva’a Movements Seem
to Look That Way.

lisavlng his home In Pert Huron
without apprising friends or relatives,
August Kroenlg was picked up ragged
and unkempt on the street* of Denver,

Col. He was unable to tell anything
aboet himself or his family.

From papers In his possession
was possible to identify him but be-
cause his namp was misspelled tbe
epistle failed U> reach his relatives In
that city. When dipcovered Kroenlg
was foimd to be suffering from a lapse
of memory and had no recollection of
his past life. He said he was working
in a brewory and gave an address that
could not be located. Wlien picked up
by the police be was hungry and desti-
tute.

Kroenig gave up his position with
the Kern Brewing Co., of Port Huron
to accept one in a Denver brewery
At the time had $50 in his pocket
and was not afflicted until he reached
Denver. The doctors hold hopes of his
recovering his mind but say his past
life will always be a blank.

Beauty or Brains 7

Four literary women, not one of
whom was remarkable for beauty of
face or symmetry of form, were in-
terviewed on a subject of vital Impor-

tance, says the New York Weekly.
Each woman. In her own particular
line, had achieved reputation, and
could afford to answer truthfully the
question p ;t to her. The question
was this: “Which would you rather
bw— clever or beautiful r No. 1 said

‘ Beautiful — because by the mere lift-
ing of the eyes a beautiful woman
can order all the world to her feet.
No. 2 said: “Beautiful — because beau-

ty's mantle is larger than charity's.
It covers social gaucheries, ignorance,

and any amount of stupidity." No. 3

said: “Beautiful, because fame, for-
tune. adulation, lovely gifts, social
prominence, all come to the woman
who is fair of face. No. 4 said:
“Beautiful — for beauty is gold to a
woman. A. clever woman’s fame may
mot come to her until she is dea ',

but beauty gets a tribute now; even
heads that have won the laurel of
fame turn away from the clever wom-
an to do reverence to one who is
beautiful."

Ireland's Trade.

Ireland is a very good buyer, thanks

lo the comparative prosperity of the

country at the present time. The Im-
ports in 1904 were worth $268,378,738

and the exports $226,810,195. The fig-
ures suggest that Ireland is a creditor

country, having income from Invest-
ments abroad— Income paid in com-
modities Imported. No doubt part of
the excess (5T imports over exports,
says the Baltimore Sun. Is due to
the habit of her patriotic sons abroad

of sending their earnings bark tn
the old country. Last year L«land
exported $15,OQO.OOO worth of butter.

Her total exports of live stock, meat
ajid fish were worth $114,000,000;
whisky, etc,. $20,000,000; crops, fruit,

flour, etc., $8,378,000. Her exports
of manufactures were worth $48,344,-

000. but her Imports of such goods
were worth $83,000,000.

Hart’s “Black Hand" Man.
Frank Rollina, of Hart, who wrote

“black hand" letters to former Sena-
tor Flood, of Hart, demanding money,
got fifteen months at Detroit house pf
correction and a $50 fin* in United
States court today.

Charles Parker and Daniel Hicks,
convicted of robbing the Berrien Cen-
ter poatofflee, were sentenced, Parker
to three years at Detroit, and Hicks
to alghteen months.
Hicks's mother came all the way

from Chicago to witness her boy's
shame and during the statement from
the Judge ahe aat with hands clasped,
biting her lips until the blood almost
came. She is artistocratlc looking. Be-
fore the opening she made a pathetic
appeal for mercy on behalf of her son.

A New “Zion?"
Is General Overseer Wilbur Glenn

VoMva. of Dowie’s Zion City, about
to establish his new colony at Gull
Lake?
Natives of the lake region believe

such a thing is about to happen be-
cause of doings of a mysterious
stranger who had papers addressed to
Voliva.

As tbe man gave no name, house-
wives were anxious and when he
threw away the cover of some papers
they picked up fragmenta and read
the address of the ex-overseer of Zion.
Whoever the man was, he took notes

on the acreage, the ownership, the
prices desired, and nature of the soil,
and quietly went away.

MICHIGAN BREVITIES.

The electric light service waa cut off
in Monroe Sunday night.
Active work in preparation tor this

year’s state fair has begun.

The majority of men have no heai-
tatton In assuming their Ideas in poli-
tic to be absolutely correct.
Levi Lytle, of Kerby, tells that he

has sheared 260 sheep thla year. This
Is believed to be the earliest clip In
Michigan.

After clamoring for a new depot tor
several years. Mantstlque is to have a
$10,000 brick structure bollt by the
Boo line.

During January there were Issued 17
marriage licenses in Calhoun county.
During the same period thor* were 15
bills for divorce.

About 200 persons attended the busi-
ness men’s banquet at Boyne City.
The village haa 3,000 population, and
an attempt will be made to boost It
to 5,000.

Gov. Warner's appointees are said
to be working hard in the interest of
Frank B. Leland. of Detroit, who Is a
candidate for regent of the University
of Michigan.

The following below xero marks
were reached in the upper peninsula
last week: Marquette, 10; Negaunee.
2«; Ishpeming. 32; West Ishpemtng,
40; Humboldt, 42.

Mias Caroline Salyer, of Carleton,
•got! 81 years, died at the home of her
Bleter, Mrs. L. Shock, in Exeter town-
ship. Monroe county. She was totally
blind from her birth.

I?Vl L. Barbour, of Detroit, Is the
choice of Eaton county delegates to
the state convention for nomination
for regent of the university of Michi-
gan, to succeed himself.

Fire from a leaking gasoline lighting
plant destroyed the Presbyterian
church at Hesperia. The plant had
been but recently installed. Lois $3,-
<>00, with small insurance.

Charles S. May, formerly |n charge
of the local freight department of the
Ann Arbor railroad at Mantstlque. has
been appointed commercial agent for
the company in Milwaukee.

The Charlevoix County Farmers' In-
stitute held sessions at Boyne City in
the Odd Fellows1 temple. The principal

§Pn erVWfire X Al C1*PP. of North
vllle, and Miss Jennie Buell.

Many applications have come in
vain met for wildcat bounty, which is
3 a bead- While wildcats are more
rare than wolves, it seems to be eas-
ier to kill the cats than to find the
wolves.

Capt W. H. Martin, of Saginaw, is
recruiting men to raise Co. F, M. N.
G., to 8Q men. in accordance with the
new rules. The company has one of
the best armories aud dub rooms In
the atate.

Martin A. Ryerson. of Chicago, who
built the $300,000 public library for
Grand Rapids, has been left $760,000
under the will of his mother. Mary A.
Ryerson, who died In Pasadena Cal
January 8. ’ , "

Although John Stacy, of Port Huron
protested that he had done his best
to stop a fight on a Rapid Railway car
wjfury wmvlcted him of being one of
the chief combatants He will be sent-
enced February 11.

NATIONAL

The RIVER AND HARBOR BILL UP
AGAINST A NEW

OBSTACLE.

WASTE MILLIONS A YEAR

Appropriation* for the Lake* Will
Meet With a New Perm of Opposi-
tion— Th* Weighing of Mails.

Want* River* Improved.

Representative Hepburn , made his
annual speech against the river and
harbor' bill. Thla la probably the
twentieth time, he haa risen to pro-
test againat an appropriation for the
Improvement of the riven and har-
bor*. He represent* an agricultural
district and his constltuteatF are not
Interested in navigation; In all these
yean his speeches have not had much
influence. They hare been of the
ame kind and have been regarded as
of a political character.
Now the representative from the

river valley counties are beginning to
clamor for .improvement* for their
own navigable and semi-navigable wat-
erways. They are not selfishly op-
posed to what is going for the great
lakes, and for the coaats, but they
want the Missouri, the Mississippi,
the Ohio, and other riven to be more
largely represented in the big appro-
priation bill. The congressmen inter-
eated in this inland transportation are
organizing to get their share of the
millions and millions which go for
these Improvements. They are not In
sympathy with the speech (and the
speeches) of Mr. Hepburn as he is op-
posed to the principle, but they are
out for their share.
Representative Clark voiced their

feeling* when he said that the repre-
sentatives of the Mississippi valley
soon would be strong enough to meas-
ure strength with others Interested In
river and harbor improvements. The
applause which greeted this threat
showed that he knew the men on the
floor of the house who were in aym-
pathy with hint. He followed this with
"You treat us right now and w* will
treat you right when we boa* the
job."

NEGRO AS COLLECTOR.

President Roosevelt hat picked)
Ralph Tyler, a negro, of Columbia, tor
a fat federal appointment in Ohlo^
While the place ha* not definitely been
settled upon, the tentative arrange-
ment fa lo make him surveyor of the
port of Cincinnati, which pays $5,000,

and is now held by Amos Smith, Jr.
Tyler has been selected on the rec-

ommendation of Booker T. Washing-
ton, but without consulting the two CASH
Ohio senators, Foraker and Dick, par-
ticularly Foraker. It was one argument
In favor of Tyler's availability for thU
experiment, however, that indorse-
meats by Senators Foraker and Dick
for his appointment to the consular
sendee are on file at the atate depart-
ment.

HARD LABOR FOR LIFE 18 THE
SENTE CE GIVEN JOSEPH

EHRLICH, JR.

IS WANTED NOW

CHARLES L. STEVENS.

Oharlei L. Stevens, grand master of
the ferand lodge, F. A A. M., of Michi-
gan, past grand high priest of the
grand chapter, R. A. M., and one of the

most prominent Masons in the state,
collapsed In the street about Sofclook
Wednesday night, and died in the
home of Mrs. Mary Edtngion, 80 High
street west, 20 minutes lateh

briefsT

Allegan’s Grange Store Cate Results

In Verdict of Not Guilty— To Pur-
chase the Fleh Hatcheries— Varioue
Matters.

, , I An effort to fathom the mvaterien of
The suspicion* of the native* have [ the book of RevelationsiR resDonsible
lZXVV { tt r- a n u . I U •# . U  ___ __ __ __ _ _____ . _ __ __ A«  . . ^ *» I L/ 1 v;

Saves Millions.
The house committee on postofilce*

and post roads Incorporated a provl*
Ion in the po*tofflce appropriation bill1
which, it i* *a!d, will save the gov-
ernment $5,000,000 a year in the
amount paid to the railroads for haul-
ing mall matter.
The action was taken after an ex-

planation by Representative Murdock,
of Kansas, who said the department
was using a false "divisor" in that it
weighed the mail for seven days and
divided the amount by six to ascer-
tain- the amount on which to bate
the compensation of the road.

'I he pgovlslon agreed on requires
that weighing shall be done for seven
days and the amount divided by
seven.

been increased by the announcement
In Chicago papers that Voliva is mak-
ing arrangements to take the colonv
away from Chicago.

General Shakespeare Dead.

Gen. William Shakespeare, for years
one of Kalamazoo’* leading financial,
legal and business men. died shortly
before noon Thursday at his home in
that city. He was 63 years old. He had
been 111 for almost u year and for four

gon. He was a prosperous celery grow-
er, 36 years of age.

Stephen Taylor of Grand Rapids,
aged <0. caught his left foot In a Pere
Marquette frog and was run down bv a
freight car. The limb was .,0 badly,
mangled that It had to he amputated.
He is In a critical condition.

ofJack McGilvrav 0f Ann Arbor, son

months has been confined to his bed 1 known aa-naadtoot TO" Nfhe,(f,!d
a greater part of the time. Toledo as a m.snpr, in \ d ln

The direct cause of death was heart! Miss M. Bush at Yisllami’ ofb$%00
trouble, brought on by suffering from worth of diamond* mid „ihr,. ̂  ,.H0
wounds received in the civil war. Up hies ® Und olher TaIua'
to six hour* before the end Gen. Shake- H«ram q p ..

peare * mind was cleur and he talked I known a, ' „ / , °f Dowa*|a<'.
with member* of the family about him amUhS In the t ̂  16 ° d<‘8t black‘

Growing Weaker.
, . was found dead in
bis shop* having died while at his

!r.0[J_JHe wa.8.71 yeHrs of *** and had

A Calcutta trade Journal calls at-
teution to the demand for crocodile
skins in America, -und from time to
time has urged the natives to engage

extensively In the business of killing

this creature for his skin, guarantee-

ing that they will he ah'e to Ml to
American buyers at remunc itlvo
prices all the skin they can take
There are thoiiHands of crocodile In
ihe lagoon* and tidewater streams of
India, easily accessible, ami there are

Indian* In plenty to hunt them and
take their skins. Consequently there
is no reason why a big trade in croco-
dile skins should not he built up be-
tween the United States and India.

And now they are complaining of
a lack of transportation facilities i%
Brazil, where they find It difficult to
get their crops to market. Bounti-
ful harvests are hardly a blessing if

they cannot be used profitably. Per-

haps when the airships come the
troubles of farmers may be some-
what lessened, though the “pilots of
the purple twilight, dropping down
with silken bales," are ̂ et far dis-

tant.

William (' McMillan was reported worked *

by hi, physician, tn he In , very ! year, * m0re ,h“" 50
serious condition Sunday morning. 1 n-viU r « r-

Dr. J. B. Kennedy, who spent the , J , , a well-known
entire night with the patient, gave “ "?8h,p wa* milking
out the following bulletin: Tuesday rite cow slipped apd fell on
“Mr. McMillan ha* grown ̂ ogres- 1 B. ^ ^Wng both bones

Ively weaker during the day and ! wf . he k,nee I°,ut- 0n account of
night and his condition at this hour n'8 ad>anred age the injury is regard-
(l o'clock) i* very serious. as Ke^^0,,8-- i , 4R,fh,and have the biggest pa-

Democratic Convention. trlotic banquet of the season in south-
('halrratn Winship and Secretary Michigan. Jt will be held March 8

Canfield, of the Democratic state cen- aiid fmopg f,he »P«akei* engaged are
trsl committee, following a confer- I ̂ 1nar,®,' K- Townsend. James E. Sul-
euoe with the state committee, de- ; v‘in• of -'^'^'Cgon. and Charles Thom-
clded to hold the state Democratic i UH of HaHl,n8s-
convention to nominate candidates for R«*v. M. A. Grsyblel, of Cold water
the spring election In Flint, February f has tendered hi* resignation cjf the
ix. Ihe baals of representation wllli local Baptist church to take the »,««
he one delegate for every 300 votes torate of the First Baptist church In

roverni - 0"*1"' ̂  ^ Vf h“S P» WK ern0r‘ n.ve >*arB- will assume his new du--- lies about April 1.

The youngest professor In the east-
ern statee is William 7. Foster, pro-

fessor of English at Bowdoin college.
He supported himself from a very
small child, and at the age of 17
had saved enough money to take a
allege course.

' It is planned that the case In which at Marv'.- n.-uh » r
the stale i* suing the Michigan Central ferred $’’ 000 t^ the°Lm! trJ“n"'

for a few millions In back taxes will ! Z fund ttl
be taken up at the present term of the ,hat fund to ISOOO rih^’ ,ncreaH,u*
Ingham circuit court. It can be ar- 1 ,!! t- ,S'ft0°' D,e.bt8 amounting
ranged to have the case tried in Lun Yf.J' ',eavfn. uITtadllh ii dUr,n? ̂
sing owing to the greater convenlenee Mgq M the Mrirt b ^ °f °n,>
In the matter of state record*. Other * '! V !
case* added to the calendar for the , e ,JenIRmln G. Oosterbaan, of
present term are those of the Wiscon- ; , '"kegon, haK his first club
sin A Michigan Railroad Co., against , 9,re*t A gang of small fel-
the state, involving taxes, and the °ws’ wh° *a,r t0 develop Into
state against the D.. Q. H. A M., 0”“,na,a* were welcomed the first
brought to determine the status of that ni*h^• and ,f 18 predicted that the

Hvcompany s special charter. j movement will prove the salvation of
Th. (ir.„d Rapid, Cano, club haa ! T? “r**t

voted to build an $8,000 club house .Ju,,u* 8 Barher, a veteran mer
next summer. It haa $4,000 cash, and ! chant- WRl for more than 50 year*
ex -Mayor Palmer has agreed to take ? r«8W«nt of Coldwater, surprised his
$500 bonds and dispose of $500 addi-i f r e!ldg bjr tal(1ng » bride — Mrs. Vlolet-
tlonal bonds. The club house will be ! ta "oane- °f Joneavllie. Mr. Barber
built on Grand river probably near ! hoon companion and neighbor
North Park. | *ate Gov. Luce.

Failing to secure a license In Ham- __A ̂ mporary Injunction has saved a

The electric light, when used at
tight to constantly illuminate beds of

lettuce, radishes, aud similar vege-
tables, insures a more speedy growth
khan when no artificial illuminant is

—

raond. Ind., A. H. Fisher, a florist of > row °f beautiful maples more than half
Kalamazoo, and Miss 'Anna D. Gold- i f _,^l“rZ..°!d ,n fron' the Rain-

The Brownsville Inquiry.
The senate committee on military

affairs will begin the hearings, au-
thorized by the Brownsville investi-
gation resolution, for the purpose of
getting at the merits of the Browns-
ville fracas of last summer.
It develops' that the hearings at

Mils time may protve very tame, be-
cause of the difficulty of finding’ the
needed witnesses. The members of
the three discharged companies of ne-
gro troops have - become widely scat-
tered aud the rot mutt tee |S finding
great difficulty in locating them.

It is now' believed that all the' men
who were actual participants in the
Brownsville shooting affray have got
themselves out of reach of process
servers fur the senate, and that the
men who will he brought forward to
testify will be unable to do much
more than tell their own stories in
proof of their individual innocence.

. Joker* in the Bill.

Before tbe senate ha< completed the
trimming of the Indian appropriation
bill the measure looked like a fugl
tlve tattered and torn. Objection
able provision* in the bill Included the
order that tribal funds of several
tribes should be distributed among
members, instead of the usual order
that the Income on these funds should
be distributed.
Then there wa* a remarkable pro-

vision under which the secretary of
the interior was authorized to grant,
In hia discretion, petmits to people
or corporations to enter upon Indian
reservations, construct canals and
ditches for Irrigation of power works,
build dams, erect electric wires to
convey power.-eut, timber, etc.
These provisions were regarded as

doubtful propriety, in some cases it
being alleged that the lobbyist* would
set re fee* of millions if the proposi-
tions became law.
One senator after another objected

to these various provisions on the
ground that they were general legisla-
tion engrafted on an appropriation
measure. Some of them were strick-
en out on a point of order;, other*
were passed over for consideration
later.

Waging a Hot Campaign.
The cam* pig n to save London from

bankruptcy at the hands of the So-
cialist majority in the county council
has now developed into the hottest
political 'struggle in the modern his-
tory of the metropolis. The issue is
aolely the question of the further
municipalization of local Industrie*.
The present majority has been in

unbroken control since the creation of
the council in 1889. and they are so
confident of their strength that they
hav* emphasized the campaign this
week by adopting an electrification
scheme on an even larger scale than
was at first planned.
The enterprise a* now outlined calls

for a capitalization not of $47,000,000,
aa at first stated, but for the gigantic
sum of $120,000,000. and the plan con-
templates the buying up of nearly all
existing .undertakings. McKinnon
Wood, the leader of the Progressive-
Socialist majority, in the council, in
a speech on Thursday, affirmed that
hia party would make tramways the
issue of the campaign and proceeded
to argue that they had paid a hand
some profit.

. Japan War Scare.
Declaring that Japan 1* seeking a

pretext to begin war with the Uni-
ted States, f’aptain Richmond Pear-
son Hobson insisted in an interview
that he had personally seen an ulti-
matum gent by the Japanese govern-
ment to Washington, in which this
country is directed to take back into , - - ..... „
the public schools the children bar- expen8e of the trial to the county,
red by California “or take the con- L Th® Prosecution, which was con
sequences." This ultimatum, he said dlucted b-v Charles B. Ward, former as-
has been delivered by Japan's ambas- a,a,a“t Prosecuting attorney of Grand
sador to Secretary Roo*t Rapids, who prosecuted ihe Grand
Aft*r a Jalk wl'h the president, hoodie water. deal eases, wa.

Senator CiiTloni, chairman of the com 'Jr®akened l,y thfl confession of Henrj
mittee on foreign relations, said: **• I)lbble. Ha leading witness who
Thi* war scare is all bosh. I'd like tUrnPd state's evidence, that he was a

to 'go to war' with Senator Perkins p*r!um’.
for talking the way he did. There Is , -- -

no more chance of our going to war ! .Ta* Non-Resident Fishermen,
with Japan over this little school j Rep. Charles K. Ward of Shiawn*
the rib!’ *aid .,he( ,8enator. "than »ee. belleveg.it would ’ be a good
if®1® i8 ^ China, Russia or scheme for Michigan to require n^n
Gteat Britain. ' _ j resident fishermen p,y TlCn* e fee- After th- r»ap o* Pr *8l°n ,0 an*lft ,n the lakesa i C d 8,r#amR °f the state. He has just
A plot evidently directed against , returned from a visit to the several

Leola Kelley’s Murderer.

"Guilty of murder in the first de-
gree '. This verdict, delivered before
a packed courtroom Saturday after-
noon. brought the climax to a day
filled with imoreaBive scenes. It wa*
some time before Joseph Ehrlich, Jr,
thefionvicted murderer of Leola Kel

of Adrian, found hia voice t
answer to the question of the bourt

"Have you ati^Uring to say whV sen
tence should not be pronounced^upon
you?"

I have not," he finally replied in
a low tone. *
"The sentence of this court Is that

you be Imprisoned at Jackson In soli-
tary confinement at hard labor for
life."

The prisoner received the sentence
apparently unmeved.
Trembling with fear, his eyes riv-

eted on the Immense crowd which
followed. Ehrlich was led to the jail
across the street from the courthouse.
Ther Jury was out only half an hour.
Two ballots were taken, the first re
suiting 11 t« 1 for a verdict of first
degree murder.

Fighting County Treasurer.

The fight between the board of sup-
ervisors of Gratiot county and Har-
vey R. Munson, county treasurer, has
reached the supreme court. The board
has demanded that Muneon file
surety bond, and has designated the
bank In which he shall deposit county
funds. It has refused to accept the
bond he submitted signed by a num-
ber of wealthy residents of the county
Judge Wlsner, of Flint, who heard

the case In the circuit court, refused
to interfere with the orders Issued by
the supervisors. Munson has now se-
cured an order for the board to show
cause February 12 why Munsons
bonds should not be accepted and why
he should not choose his own de-
pository.

It bas been the custom for Gratiot
county treasurers to deposit the coun-
ty funds so that the county got no
inierest. If any interest wag paid it
went to the treasurer*. It la to break
up thla practice that the present fight
is instituted.

Not Guilty.

"Not guilty," was the verdict of the
Jury in the Allegan Orange store con-
spiracy case in which M. V. B. McAl-
pine Edward Horen. A. P. Holmes
and Dante Webster were defendants,
ihe jury was out «ight hours, return-
ing the verdict at 1:30 Saturday morn-
ing. The charge* against the four me*
was that they conspired to defraud
the store out of several thousand dol
lars.

Judge Searl, in bis charge, instruct-
ed the Jury to. If possible, find a ver-
dict of guilty or not guilty and avoid
a disagreement, owing t</ the heavy

Aa Mils Ellen Major, of Ann Arbor,
waa returning home after a drive, the
bora* becoming Impatient at the de-
lay, ran away and dragged the young
lady for some distance. Her should-
er waa dislocated, two fingers and one
rib broken.

Chief of Police Eaton, of Monroe,
has received a check for $60 from the
Detroit United Railway for the cap-
ture and conviction of Edmund Para-
41a, of Toledo, who stole $20 worth
of brass from tbe company’s ear.
Paradis la serving a term in the De^
troit house of correction.

Kent county Pomona Orange haa
approved the Juvenile court bill now
before the legislature. They also ask
the Kent delegation to use all meth-
ods to secure the submission of the
proposed legislative amendment allow-
ing the people the right of referee-
4um, initiative qnd recall.

"It is a very dangerous practiee for
parents to purposely expose their chil-
dren to measles," said Secretary
Bhomway. of the state board of health.
“Death from measles is chiefly among
children under five years of age. Com-
plications such as broncho pneumonia,
tuberculosis and bronchltia sometimes
develop. It is wanton brutality to ex-
pose children needlessly.

THE MARKETS.
Dstroit — Th«re whs a htavy run of

cattls. Good graden of milch cows wer#
no lower, but wer* very scarce. W*
Quote: Extra dry-fed steers and hslf-

l6:,stJ5*rs an<1 heifers. 1,000 to 1,-
200 I4.50O4.0S; do.. V00 to 1,000, $4 band fat. 500 to 700,
13.16*3.75; choice fat cows, $3.5004-

$3 25 03.40; common
•_ow*. $3.2»OI; canners $101.60; choice
heavy bulle, $3.60 03.75; fair to good
}°*°K"a buJ*a- $301.40; stock bulls.7 fwpdl»a steer*, $00 lo

f**d,n* steer*. $00
In Vo °' L l'holc« stockere, 500

70 0- $>.60O.I; stock helfem, $1.6003;
•ii/laY/?1 larae- ’ medium age.
135060, common milkers, $l«O$0.

 h**i*,L Th* CUVf and lansbe-was very heavy, but everythin* wa*
disposed of before dark. Good aradea
were from 10c to 15c lower and com-
mon fully FOg lower than they were a

a*°- A few bunches of extra good
tuff brought as high aa $7.25 per hun-
dred but bulk of aalea for lamb* wee
i1* ? ‘ and under. We quote: Beet

f*lr ,0 *00<1 latnbl1-M, 07. R*ht to common lambs, $5i
fair' to good butcher sheep, $4.60|
cull* and common, $2.60© 3. 60.

In j,ie hog yards the trade

Stffi “’“4'
:7Vh,iSf{
!L5eT fanp-v tiHdea brought $"
per hundred. Range of prices: Llgh<
to good butcher*. $«.»607: pig* ^7-
light yorkera. $6.S0»7; roughs, $5.50®
6; stags, one-third off. -

nrVtSLc^^;M>r,^;-tr^/0i;^ai°
?alvM*'$2 bulIa' $3©4.60;
$? 76®4.90 ® ' ,l0l'k*r and f^dere,

<1.-^ - ^
bulk li/ *alt8- $* 90®

Sheep: Market for sheep atrone and

milkers, large. ‘diui

10$;
>06;

Treated as Criminals.

is™ tasnrssss-j: s-s-Svi isr'Zss vs «
through orders Issued to the secret !t cost* about $4ft.nort a year to on
police to use every effort to identify *ratft tb‘>»e hatcheries." ' *aid Mr
ie pun baser °f a uniform of his ma- ̂ aId. “and I do not think any reason

Jest\ * own Coasacks escort which ̂  be advanced as to why fishermen
was captured during a recent raid. coming here from other sUtes ahould
Detectives have been directed to 1107 b««r a portion of the expense the

rention passed the following resolu-
tion:

“Trusts and monopolies shall be
treated as criminals ami be prohib-
ited."

The prohibition question did not
ome up again, as had been expected.
Delegate Hughes failing to offer hia
l>ro|)osal for the aeparate submission
if local option. It i* now conceded
that this means state wide prohlbi-
ion.

Canal Laborers.
Signor Gusmini, a contractor of

Milan, Italy, left Kingston for Colon
on the steamer Kltel Frederlch. In-
terviewed before his departure. Sig-
nor Giismlni said he had arranged
contracts with 30.000 Italian and
Spanish laborer* to work in tbe isth-

visit every tailor in St. Petersburg
and the researches may he extended
to the provinces. The use of regula-
Don uniform* is a favorite device of
the terrorist. It was employed In the

“S1 aKalin«t of Premier
vim?Pn .U»n' n ,h*“ HHRn8Hi»ation of
Military Prosecutor Pavloff
The Cossack garb is an open sesame

to the precincts of the palaces at
Taarkoe Selo and Peterhof

Socialist Vote Increased.

R is now possible to analyze the
mlan canal at reasonable wages, and'! ^ *K to arrlv« at i»R true

Harbor, hia bride- i br,d8e Center cemetery at Benton Har-
es in an automobile ! Dor' of the directors of the

stein, of Indiana
to-be. drove 40 miles m an automobile: ---- ‘ <»e nirectors of the
Tuesday afternoon to Crown Point, He c®m?t*ry hoard are directors in a tele
had been advised by friends that h6 ! phone comPa*D'. As directors of the
couldn't get a license in Hammond. e^metPrv have sold the trees to
but thought that they were Joking him. 1 ,ele!,hone company, which nm

poses to cut them down. p

six month*.

He believes that the undertaking
can be completed with the labor at hi*
disposal. His object In visiting the
'sthmua la to offer to Chief Engineer
Steven » the services of hia army of
contract workmen.

The love correspondence of * wo-
man is digested and rer. umbered no
matter how foolish it may aeem to
others.

The bequest 0f $2ft.000 to the Y. M.
A- of Rakinaw jn the will of the

late Gov. A. T. Bliss will revert to his

voUd ’ Jh.ah°,d b°Hrd °f d,rmora ba*voted to take no action to trv to *e
cure the money, it was continent
upon the association raising seteraf
thousand to carry on the work.

The Roseland Park Cemtery associa-

i 0h' rIt0Val (>ak> h*" bef*n organ-
jzed by Detroit capitalists with $300-

°n f,,°ck flnd $100,000 pre-
ferred stock, and taken options on 300
acres in that township, it lies alontr
the Detroit United railway north of
ihe village, it is planned to fay o.U
Wide driveways and walks. ' 1

fort from the expression of popular
The ^ialDemo-

ciats, although they love heavily in

the rycb-taK. havu increa.^l

» j \.00 ,h,f? and their vote
it8avoteh* ,lBt’ Bvery pa,V ‘ncreased

StCf,?PeVhtr no< r,n*-,t b,OW8 «n
aL' . T?e wa,era,orka Siren Is the
bedtime.116 ^ Chi,drt‘n that " ,fi

HeaUh Officer Stewart states that
in r8Mre .but£l*bt raKcs of smallpox
In ( old water Two patient* have been
removed to the contagion* disease hos-

H- Lindsley, of Lansing, ex-city
auditor has been unable to secure bail

z emem8 Th ^ S CharKe of embei-ziement, The evidence against him iu
said to be only circumstantial

The county clerk of Grand R.Did„

^compared wi,h 211 ln

Vv.  .v-.'.', T?~~

people of the state are put to In order

Mh,^*nr.,i;kr;ocrVad
on why a fisherman should pay *
license than a hunter. W* tnav do
•omeiblng along that line during the
session. ’ *

To Purchase Michigan Hatcher!#*.

Representative Grosvenor reported-
favorably from the committee on mer-
chant marine and fisheries, an omni-
bus bill for the establishment of fish
hatcheries tn several states

It contains a provision authorising
the secretary of commerce and labor
to purchase the fish hatchery of the

Jtale °fnnn,Ch,gan «» S*ult Ste. Marie,
f?K 11 «0?0' 11 11,80 Proi’ldea for an-
o her fish hatchery and fish culture
Bl4.100. at Uharlevoix to cost $10,000
A third provision is made provld-

f?*r ‘ ,fl,h batchery »n Michigan,
bv * °f ,Wh Ch la ,0 be elected
by the. secretary of commerce and la-
bor. For this $20,000 Is appropriated.

In'-Owo”6™'8 thr®eatory buildingSgh? W#* lmroofed Saturday

The proposed hill UmlUng boards of
tducatlon to from five to nine mem-
bers. according to the .Ize of th<s clty

^ 0,ppo*ad, by 80 111 e member* of the
^ ^ard of education of Lansing
which has twelve member*. Th!! state

s; '>«««..

been kept quarantined In that county
but escaped, and several person, in

St‘ C1r?ir count,r contracted th* dls
ease. The bill waa referred to th* Ju
dlclary commute* Ju

It). $4. S0®6 b»-st fu t cows. $4.4004 66-

$ 4 & 4 . 2 6 , iiA*t yearlings, $3 26lft'S 60-
common atock Steers. Thai
b,'t|8' $4 2504.75; bologna bull*’ $3 ̂ 5©
3.50; atock bulls. $2,500$ The cow
rode was from *?.®5 |ow«r than uJT
week; good te extra, $350 4*‘ mSd
lafrd $33033; common, lis’ois
Dog* Market active and hiwher-

la mbs*^"?^ "0 4? " d Ul ' u,,,1 l0,r#r; native

5.75; cull*. $2.5004: vearlln^*
8T.0; ewes, $60125; Hos.d'dufl
25 cars unsold. auu an*1
ijtlve* Steady; best, $9 5009 76-

m-jllum <0 good. U1.109»; to.vyThe

_ - GR4I\, KTC.
_ Detroit — Wheat: (’ash No 9 <
• '•ic; May. 3.0CO bu at SIX. c '1

bsl

tic naked,
t’orn

Ing

Jected
0«t*: (.’ash No. 3

iii. cn. 4 yellow. 1 car at 46c- rm-
1 ca: at 44 \ p, 1 at 45at 4bc- r*

( ’Inverse.* 1:

white, 1 car at
1 at
at 69
nal;

Prime spot, 50 bag* at

4lJ4o: .ample, 1 car at 40c i a, 40U.“
Rye: r.*h No. 2. 1 car at Mr

ar?.Tl"3l hid! ' 9131 nom,na,I F*br*-

AMUXKMKNTX IN DETROIT.
\S eek hndlnx February 9, 1907. •

iRMt'LB TIIF.ATXB AND

N6 Hitwet — Kvenlnra I0o ‘gw- Mm. u...
10c. 16,-, **. fust”* Mat,n#^ «n3

'HKSEnSS

-l

nrotoM°.d‘I,hJ.?hhn 8'^crir,, Port Huron,
protested that he had done hi* best to
stop a fight on a Rapid Railway car,
\ Jurj, convicted him of being one of
• he chief combaunts. He wIU be sent-
enced February il£ __ . _
Molr?nnQMarrif^ ̂  Katherino-
McDonald of Kalamazoo, and James

Em m U0 t8ke p,ftCe ,n
.here Si H ^ ^
there. She sailed from New York Jan-
uary 23. Mr. Slckraan haa charge ef
the construction of the $3,0gfc000 pa-
j^r plant ot John Wallace A Co. o»
the Thames and haa been made a part-
ner in tbe firm ^

m
V
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Annual Tax Sale.
<l«m*ral of th«

of ourtutn luudt

STATE of MICIIIOAN. County of Wuahtonaw. hr.

[Zr^oV" .. ..... . ... "l" *“''• *>• -<
On reading: and llllng the petition of the Auditor Qoneral ef tl.e nt

Ulcbiffan. praying for n decree tn favor of the Hut.. ,,r MlchUran !
fucel of land therein deecrlhed, for the amount h tlmreln eneru-a * 1 .acl‘
{,e due for taxeR. Interest and charge, on each .urh “*•« "'A'!" Arbor. ',5 fiJfotUR

their objection! thereto, on or nefore the rtrat dav of the term n... •;
 bo v r rntntloned, and that In default thereof the Rain# will he teL.,. -' OUr

derree will be taken and entered 1. !1" •0»-feesed and a uerrre win ue lanen anu entered HR nrai’adforli^Jn^ITiiTi
And I* further ordered that In pursuance of aald 'Kee the i.mli hP ll,,un-
... .aid petition for which decree of Ml# ihall he made, will .old U^thr'
rral taxes. Intere.t and chargea thereon ae determined hv ..,.h dJ®"

•*iid« described
»ev-

flr.t Tuesday In May thereafter, beginning afl6"o;cYock al'nr’on xaid'day^or'on
the day or days sutlequent thereto as may he necessary to cnmni-i. .y.' °.n
if said land, and of each and every parcel thereof, at the office Jf he1 Cn,,"ntv
Trea.urer, or al auch convenient place as shall be selected hjTlm the V- m v
«eat of the Couaty of Washtenaw, Htate of Michigan; end that the siu 'u j
and there made will be a public sal-, and each pa.ce’l described ot hi de re*
•hall be separately exposed for sale for the total taxes. Interes. and ch.rVe. and
the Mle sl.all be made to the pfi-son paylna the full a... ....... ________ _ • f .

toch parcel n nd accepting a con^yanee oV t he ‘J'.nali’cit ‘mdU^ded’ "Jf^i
tere.t therein; or. If no person will pay the taxes and charaes »„d t„il. - ...!2
veyance of less than the entire thereof, then the whole -I Ihlll b^ nVeled
and Hold. If any parcel of l«ml cannot be s-Jd f o r t ax e.M| uteres indr larwc «
such parrel .hall he . as.ed ox er for the time being, and shsll. on thl su.meeffi
•Isy. or before the cl..se of the sale be reofferedt and If. on such sw'ond oltlr no
during auch sale, the same cannot be sold for the amount aforesaid . lie 'i

Treasurer shall bid oft the same In the name of the (ttste “ 1 4 »'">»>'
Witness the Hon. K. 1>. Klnne, Circuit .luilge, and the seal

Oourt of Washtenaw County, this t wenty-fourU. 'd a y 'of ' ' ri.^eu', bet “a.'1 i ! ‘ j 90 il
(Seal.

By EL’tlENE K. FRUKATTFK Deputy Register.

I1*. It. KINNK, . ircult Jiidge.

HTATE OK MICH It} AN.

To the ClrculJ Court for the County of Washtenaw in Chancery
The petition of .lame* B. Bradley. Auditor tlfnorul of the nute of Mlililaan

in said county of Washtenaw upon, which taxes were assessed for th£ y* rl
mentioned therein, and which were returned as d*iln.,uent for non-payment of
taxes and which taxes have not been paid; toretl.e,- with the total amount of
such taxes, with In threat computed thereon to the time fixed for sale and col-
lection fee and expenses, us provided by law. extended aaalnst *aeh of said
parcels of lann.

Your petitioner further shows to the Court that said hinds were returnedu- ...... ..... ... provisions of Act JOti of the Huhllc Acts ofto the Auditor General under the
189S. as delinquent for non-payment of said taxes for said cart respectively
sod that said taxes remain unpaid: except that lands Included in said 'WlWurs’
A- for taxes of 1K90 or prior years were returned to the Auditor General as de-
linquent for said taxes under the piovIhIohh of the usttcral t t\ laws In for.*
prior to the passage of Act I'do of the Public Acts of 1891. und which taxes re-
main unpaid.

Your petitioner further shows that In all cases whet-* land* rv-« feei-tded
••Schedule A" av aforesaid for taxes of 1890 or of any prior year, said lands have
not been sold for said taxes or have been heretofore sold for said delinquent
tuxes and the sale or sales so made have been set ushlc hv a Court of couins-
tent jurisdiction, or have been cancelled as provided by law.

Your petitioner further shows and avers that the taxes, interest collection
fee and expenses, us set forth In said “Schedule A.” arc a valid lien on the sev-
eral parcel* of land described In said schedule.

Your petitioner further shows that the said taxes on said described lands
have remained unpaid for more than one year after thev were returned as de-
linquent; and the said taxes not having been paid, and the same being now
due and remaining unpaid as above s.-t forth, your petitioner prays a decree
In favor of the State of Michigan against each parcel of said lands, for the
payment of the several amounts of taxes. Interest, collection f.-e und expenses
a* computed and extended In said schedule against the several parcels of land
contained therein, and In d fault of payment of the said several sums computed
and extended agMlnst said lands, that each of said prdels *of land mav be sold
for the amounts due thereon, as provided by law. to pay th« lien aforesaid

And your petitioner will ever pray, etc.
Dated December 15th, 1906.

JAMES B. BRADLEY.
Auditor General of the Htate of Michigan, for and in behiUf of said State.

SCHRIH I.R A.
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Taxes of 1904

1 w '4 of s w l«
• \i ot t .....

TOWNSHIP S
..... . ...... r»
........... 13
TOWNSHIP l

• e Vs of s e >4 ............ l.. 2
TOWNSHIP 2

About 10V$ acres, bounded
north and oast by Gates,
south by D.. Y., A. A. & J.
R. R. Co., west by town
line on w Vi of s w V4, , . , , 7

a 'e >4 of s e Vi .............. 13
TOWNSHIP 1

sViofseV* ................ 1
TOWNSHIP 2

w Vi of n w Vi ............... 36.
TOWNSHIP 3

i 11-16 of e >i of s e V4 ....... 2
TOWNSHIP 4

w >i of s w V* of n e V4  18
i 70-100 acres on s w • V4.

hounded north by Hack,
east by railroad, south by
street and railroad, west by
street .................... 36

TOWNSHIP 4
e Vi of n c Vi ........   23
r w L of s r 'i .............. 24

SOUTH OF RANGE 3 EAST.40 $2 75 $0 99 |0 15160 9 48
SOUTH OF RANGE40 1 42
SOUTH OF RANGE

46 38
4 EAST.37 06
4 EAST.

1 00 2 85

10 60 3 86 1 00 IS40 8 34 2 17 33
SOUTH OF RANGE 5 EAST.80 3 54 92 14
SOUTH OF RANGE 5 EAST.80 28 30 7 36 1 13
SOUTH OF RANGE 5 EAST.55 11 12 2 89 44
SOUTH OF RANGE 6 EAST.

1 00 5 60

1 00 37 76

1 00 15 45

5 58 1 45 r o# 8 25

SOUTH0 OF_ RANGE
5 93 1

7 EAST.
1 00 30 64

W L of s e Vi ...... ....... .25

132 /Vet of east
. ...... :iv

A piece of land located In the
northeast corner block

80 17 40
40 — - 5 69 —80 12 29

CITY OF ANN ARBOR.
Blk. Range.

ftS feet...
i e

V 00

1 00

39 60 10 30 1 53 1 0# 62 48

1 minded north byv Miller
nv. nue, east by First street.
Hunth by Shneman and
K- nny hind and w’est by
eciili-r of creek ..... .TT-rrr

North »!. of Lot 10 ..........
L'd s und e Vi iif Lot 7 .......
Land 3 rods front on Brakes

st r.*<-i by *6 rods deep,
hounded northwest by
•'•/ukes ktrect, southeast by
iVilcutt land, northeast by
Christensen land, part of
Lots 3 and 4 ........... •. . .4 N

Fnd. t, of Lot (i ............ 2 N
West 22 feet of north 120 feet
. of Lot 2 .................. IS
South Vj of s w Vi of old jail
square .................... 3S

South 33 feet of Lot 8 ....... 5 S
See.

Beginning at a point In south
line of Section 39 rods east
of V« post, thence east 4
hods, north 10 rods, west
4 rods, south 10 rods to
place of beginning, subject
to highway ............... 21

I^and hounded north by Kow-
alski land, east by Bowen
land, south by Kittle land,
west by Pontiac street.... 21

A parcel of land hounded
j north by Rose land, south
hv .Cocker land, east by
Wetmore et al. land, west
by North Seventh street... 29

A piece of land having a
frontage of 61 17-100 feet
•on west side of East Unl-
vcrslty avenue and 106 7-10
f.-ct deep" on the southwest
side, bounded no'Ideast by
Felner land, southwest by
Wlblhnck land, northwest
l»y Norgate land. ....... . . .33

2 N 1 E 32 13 9 65 1 44 1 no

1 N 4 E S 16 2 12 33 1 Ort

1 N 6 E 125 38 32 60 5 02 1 09

6 E •11 U 3 07 47 1 00 16 35

15 B 'in 90 O.r 1 00 2 49

5 K 61 44 16 49 2 64 1 00 83 47

5 K 44 24 11 50 *1 77 1 00 68 51

5 W 1 2 25 59 09 1 00 3 91

6 68 1 74 27 1 00 9 69

3 20 18 .
13 1 00 6 16

77 20 03 l 00 2 00

ff-r.8 _2A9 1 00 13 49

Lot U 1 95 1 00

East RS
4 . . .

1 92

Alteration of Ann Arbor Land’s Company s Addition.
Blk. Range.

..*. .................. 7 S HE 4S ,618ltt ,”
Baldwin Eastern Addition,

feet of Lots 2. 3 and „ ..
. .............. : ..... 6 <40

Benedict Addition.
Pouth 37 feet of east 66 feet 01 .

Brown’s Second Addition.
Lots 17, is. 19. 20 ............ J

Bfown Sc Fuller Addition.
PouWiwest 22 feet of north-

64 29

1 00

1 00

1 00

east 88 feet of southeast 40
feet of Lot 1.* ...........

I'art of Lots 3 and 4 having a
frontage of 76 feet on
Moore street, extending
> nek 100 feet. hounded
’"Tth by Moore street, east
by I’cavcy land, south by
Whitlark land, west by
Greenman land .

8 27 2 15 1 00

Eot 15 ...... . .......

Lot 39 ...............

Lot hi .............. .

East 7 rods of Lot «

Brown Sc
2 25 / 59

Kearney's Subdivision
10 53 .: < *

....... C. H. Cady’s Subdivision. ̂

Colleg* Hill. R9 49

’ " ' ' ' ‘ Eehtern Addition
1 N 13 E 14 69 " H-

James B. Gott’s Second Addition.
Eot 16 ....... . ....... ....... N I?,™ 4
Lot so ...... ....... 2 . ;4.

Lots 98 ami . 103 ............. ® 21 *
Lot 109 ...................... 2 66 ^

GrAnd View.
Lots 66 and 67 ...... . ....... 77

<OU S“ Un<* 83 ...... Hamilton. Rose St Sheehan Addition.
Lot 9 ............. A ......... 2 1 60 - 53

1 00

1 00

I !
s ^

*!
n

n
I

i
si
•CB

f H»

&

h
O

5
I
•Q

3

%

Eot 6 ........................
South of 1,0(8 13 ami 14.
Last 159 6-100 feet of Lot 2..

Lot* *• ». *7. 88. 96 and 97 and
west Vi of Lots 6 and 7. . . .

Illscock's Addition.
17 23t 64 456 80 94

Jewett's Addition.

7 08
14 )•
21 04

00
00
00

SI 40
71 78
108 88

Hf Wash lens w. Htate of Michigan, on the fourth 'd!y of~MarH™Ar' d" i'J'iT? r°."?ity. _ _* .1... f *,iii t*t on tiiu, Ha«r .1... ... _ A. II, ISO., at the

f‘Ot 15 ............. .......
Lots is wad 19 ..............

14 03
Krauso'a Addition.

2 96
8 86

8 65 1 00 19 14

inning of the Court on that day, and that all nerscuix
o an? Part thereof, desiring to contest (he Men . IsT,^
Michigan, for such t •/•.Interest and charge*, or sny part G.erLV

In *u< h lands
- .he S(h

in ’MlVcourt. and 11 J* with th. Cierk Iha^aaf rrir% w ^'1"*
,n-7: nKi«..il..ns thereto, on or h*fnr* ti>„ a--. ..... in CnlRcery,

l.ot
Lot

R Jqhn^F. f4iwrence^ Addition.

77
30

12
35

00
00

II
It

Lot
Lot
Ix>t
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot

iill
Lot

III-::::::
281.
218.
III.
397.
411.
411.
471.
477.

13
41
•8
87
33
33
41
89
82
82

St Maynard’s Addition.Lawrence
Mast 38 fret of Lot 8 and
west 28 feet of north 38
feet of Lot 9 .............. 3 N IS E 19 82 5 00

_ , , , . . William H. Maynard* Flr*t Addition.
North 2-3 of lg>t 1 ........... 6 H XB 8 80 2 29
Houtli 22 feet of I«ot 1 and
north 22 feet of Lot 3 ..... 5 H IB 8 90 2 80

loils 12 and 13 and *outh 33
feet of Lots 1 and 2 ....... 3 S *W 81 21

r-.Ai e s ^ „ William H. Maynard * Second Addition.
Lola 4. 6. 7 and 8 ............ 6H 1 W l 60 42

C. H. Mlllen's Second Addition.

48
15

00
00

62
87

Lot* 78, 70, 80. II. 19 and II
Vpikennlng'a Subdivision.

u
25
10
09
01
11
23
21
21

08
09
04
01
01
01
02
04
MM
05

1 82

tel «
20
20

00

01

00

16 10 Lots 28 to 89, Inclusive.

12 44 Lota 8, 4, I and I .......

18 44

1 00

1 00

Lot 7..
Lot I. .
Lot # .

Lots 10
Lot 12.
Lot 13.
Lot 14.

and II

Lot 1.1
width

10 33
• 03

. .. 9 03... 13 30.
4 79... 3 61

. .. - 2 02
Ormaliy A Page Addition,
hi1 10 33 8 69

2 49
2 50
2 50
3 46
1 85

94
58

41
38
21
63
19
14
OS

00
00
00

1

1

1

1
I
1 00
1 00

R

14
18
15
II
7
6
I

48
10
10
21
21
It
It

24
21

00
00

and north 29
, ........ of Lot 17 ........ ...

lo>t X and esst 5 feet In Width
of Lot 8. ............. 5 5 99 1 56

l ml. of Lots 6. 7 and 8 ..... 21 5 29 1 36
J. B. Orr’s Subdivision of a portion of Lots 7 and 8, Block 2 South,

, . _ Range 10 East.
Lot D and south 6 inches of
ko* L* ............ . ......... 44 61

Partridge Addition.
'ot 1 ............... i ........ 1 1 50
f . Smith's Addition.
Lot R« except v est 2u 1-10 ft. 39 60

1 01 14 48

71
II

:i 60 1 78 1 00 II If

1 01 8 96

Lot 105 ........ . .....

North 50 feet of Lot 23..

R. S. Smith's Third Addition.
10 30 1 58 1 01 62 41

Ia»t 5 .......
Lot 4 X ......
Lot 62 and
Lot 63 ____

2 31 89
A. Tenbrook Addition.. 25 15

Traver Addition.

:::::::::::::::: iJS? .?
smilhwest Vi of
................ 29 70

CITY OF YPSILANTL
bounded

8 29 1 21 1 01 42 44

6 54 1 01 1 00 88 70

54
70

64
72

00
00

18 70
89 49

7 72 1 19 l 00 39 II

A parcel of land
north and west by land of
Ainsworth. Mouth by land
of 'William Thorn, east by
Hamilton street ..... ......

A parcel of land bounded
north by land of York,
south by Hurralo street,
earn by Adams Street, we*t
by land of L. Norris .......

A. parcel of land bounded
north by Chicago avenue,
south by land of Ainsworth
and Griffin, cast by land of
Davis and west by land of
Ainsworth ................

A parcel of land hounded
north by Ainsworth and
Griffin. S’»uth and west by
land of Ainsworth, east by
Hamilton street ............

A parcel of land bounded
north by’ Ellis street, south
by Cross Boulevard, east by
land Of Huston, west by
land of J. H. Taylor .......

A parcel of land bounded
north by Ellis street, south
by Cross Boulevard, east
by land of Tooker, west by
land of I>. B. Newton Es-
tate. 66 feet front on Ellis
street .....................

A parcel of land bounded
north by Kills street, south
by Cross Boulevard, east
by land of J. H. Taylor,
west by land of Rorlson
estate .....................
A parcel of land bounded
north and west by land of
E. Peck, east by land of
Mrs. Weybourn. south by
alley ......................
parcel of land commencing
4 rods north of northeast
corner of Davis and Pros-
pect streets, thence north 5
rods and 8 feet, thence east
12 rods, thence south 6 rods
and 8 feet, thence west 12
rods ......................
parcel of land bounded

27 02 7 03 1 08 l 00 21 IS

3 SI 1 00 6 04

II 62 I 14 1 02 1 00 84 II

28 20 6 77 1 00 21 SI

I 52 1 70 1 00 » 41

1 00

1 63 1 00 8 12

1 00 t II

y
1 72 1 00 2 24

I 51 2 23

10 30 2 63

8 58 2 23

35 78

north by Cross street, east
by land of George C. Hayes,
south and west by land of
J. Engle .............. ....

A parcel of land bounded
north by land of Julia Flet-
cher. south by land of For-
ester Brewing -Company,
east by Prospectf street,
west by Grove street......

A parcel of land bounded
west by Prospect street,
north and east by land of
Julia Fletcher, south by
land r of Simpson ...........

A parcel of land bounded
north by" Towner street,
south by land nf Dusblber,
cast by land of Mrs.
Sprague, west by Prospect -
street ........... * .........

A piircrl of land commencing
at the northeast corner of
Davis and Prospect streets,
thence north 4 rods, thence
oast 12 rods, thence south
4 rods, thence xvest 12 rods

Township 3 South of Rang* 7 East.
Src.

Subdivision 6 of s e Vi ....... 5 " 1 25
North V* of subdivision 7.... 5 .13 6fh 8 <6

Bartholomew Addition.
Lot 85 ....................... *2 21
l,..tH 94 and 97 ............... 9 94 2 58
Lots 11". 1 1 6. 121, 122 and 125 3 80 99

Cass Sc Perry Addition.
North 53 feet In width of
Lots 12 and 13 ..... . ....... 23 80

Clarksville Addition.
Lot 16 ....................... 2 47

Cross & Bagley Addition.
Lot 17 ....................... 19 T2 5
Lot 39 except cast 12 feet In
width thereof ........... .. 4 166 10

Cross & Shutt s Addition.

1 01 18 II

1 10

1 00

9 30 1 43 1 00

3 62 1 00

6 19 1 00 SI 94

1 00

1 00

83 1 67 1 00

Lots 12 and 13.
Lot 15 .........

Lot 49..

Lot 197.

Lot 9.

11’ 22
16 49

Gilbert's Addition.
4 62

Hunter's Addition.
10 78

Jarvis’ Resurvey.
10 10

McCormick’s Addition.

1 20 1 00

2 80 1 00

I 63 1 00

Lot 10 except the north 10
rods In width thereof ......

North 10 rods In width of Lot10 .. . ........ .

5 14 1 00

J ........................
Lot 4 ........................
Lot 43 ....... . ....... . .......A parcel commencing at
northeast corner of Lot 47.
thence south 54 feet, thence
west 160 feet, thence north
54 feet, thence cast 160 feet

Lots 49 and 50 ...............

8 84
Bforse AJdition.

82
247

37

1 01

Lot 3. 3 01

10 62

7 77

1 66
-- - 4 98 _
NormaD Addition.

• 11 79
Normal Park Addition.
Blk. ---.2 1 6S

Norris Addition.^
1 rit 4 •*6 . ................ . 14 4 71 Norris Western Addition.
West Vi of Lots 598 and 599.. 2 92 66 10* Norris. Follett, Joslyn ft Skinner Addition.
Pot 561 ................... 4 62 1 20 18
West Vi of south Vi of Lot 572 ’ 18 63 4 84 76

1 00

Lot 7. 1 00

a 76 1 00

1 00

3 08

11 75

3 93

14 69

3 93

OS 3 4

1 00
''

20 10

Park ‘Ridge Subdivision of part of French Claim 680
I.ot. 29 and at .............. - ,

teS^l!::::::::::::::: \\ .*< ^
LotsSfl, 67.' Yl and ‘ 73 ! ! .' . 1 14 SO 05
Lot  ...................... •• H 22

tel IIS:::::::::::::::::::::: j -

te :::::::::::::::::::::: » 5? 8'
~ " J jj ||

tel! pi 222::: ]?* f? j?

teKVsi : ” 1 1; »?
Lot 251  ..... ...... I •/f t •
p8F|gg7 .“-“•.rr; vn-r, . rr, , .

til
Lot

\U

I 99
West Lawn Addition.: 76

r; i — —    •' ti —
The Wilson Subdivision.

4 98 1 29
VILLAGE OF DEXTER...82 1 68 44
M*o.

!.ot bounded north by Good-
rleh. east by Reese, south
by Wheeler, west by mill
pond ... ................... I 2 25 69

Mary J. Raywalt’s Addition.
Lot 8 ........................ 1 91 61

VI (.LAG E OK Ml I. AN.
House and lot bounded north *
by Hartwoll and Robinson,
east by Robinson, south by
Klr*t street and west by
Con* ..................... • 14 1 71

VILLAGE OK MOORKVILLE. ‘
Blk. Range.

Lot5 ..................... ...IN 1W 31 09
Lot 7 ........................ 8 N 1W 31 09

VILLAGE OK SALINE.
. ... Township 4 South. Range 6 East.

Sec.
Land bounded north by
Schmid and Schlelgh, east
by Barr, south by Finch,
west by highway, n w Vi of e Vi ..................... 1 * 44 19

College Hill Addition.
Lot 34 ....................... 4 19 1 27

1 00 II 09

08
08

20

07

1 00

1 00

II

00

I IS

I 41

1 00 9 19

 I

VI
K 00
1 00

1 00 K 47

1 00 7 tl

New York Town Talk
Jcw«k Wortfc $50,600,000 Won by Gotban Society Quetii it Opeo-

mg of Opera Seuoo — Womea Unattended May Now Eat in WaJ-

dorf- Aston Ret Unr ant — Other Interesting Notes.

1 99

14 39

NEW YORK. — The opera season Is in full
swing and so la the gorgeous display of jewels by
New York's rich woman in and out of the 400.
Every night at the Manhattan opera house, where
Melba and the other stars are singing, millions of
dollars of gems sparkle in the audience. On the
first night of her appearance. Mme. Melba wore
|500, OOP wurth of jewelry and it is estimated that
the women in the boxes carried |50.000,()o0 more.

New York has become the great diamond
market of the world, and within the last five years
the demand for the gems has increased so enor-
mously as to call attention to the fact that sev-
eral New York families own collections which
rival the crown jewels of many reigning monarchs.

Mrs. Clarence Mackay has one sapphire which
alone is valued at $150,000. It is. four-tenths of an

Inch In diameter. She also has diamonds that cost over $100,000.
. Mrs. J. J. Astor has a collection containing $135,000 worth of diamonds

and sapphires. It Includes a diamond crown worth $50,000. a tiara of dia-
monds and emeralds worth $30,000, a necklace of the same jewels worth
$25,000, and a bowknot of rubles and emeralds worth $10,000.

Mrs. George Gould has a collection of jewels which has been estimated
at $480,000, of which $20,000 worth are rings. One solitary ruby is valued
at $7,000. The most valuable piece ia a diamond and ruby necklace worth
$35,000.

The Vanderbilt family owns $4,000,000 worth of jewels. Mrs. Alfred
Gwynne Vanderbilt added about $100,000 worth of diamonds to the family
collection, Including a necklacp valued at $80,000.

Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney has two enormous diamond tiaras, one val-
ued at $40,000, and five costly aigreta and comb worth $10,000. The gem of
her collection Is a necklace worth $30,000.
• Mrs. Bradley-Martin has jewels valued at over $500,000, some experts
claiming that It Is the finest collection owned by any American woman. The
most notable piece is a diamond breastplate which covers the front of a low-
cut bodice, literally clothing the owner with jewels. It is valued at $10,000.
A collection of tiara, necklaces, bracelets and pins of carefully matched stones
Is valued at $200,000.

12 15

47 51

K 70

65 16

7 00

7 II

WALDORF-ASTORIA BOWS TO LONE WOMAN.
Woman has conquered. The Waldorf-Astoria

hotel has posted the following notice: "Ladies
without escort will be served in the restaurants
hereafter at any hour.”
. So J;he triumph of the modern. Independent

woman Is written in black and white at the Wal-
dorf-Astoria. No longer is mere mail essential to
her midnight supper.

“Yes, we will serve women.” said the only
Oscar the other day/ “What else can you do in a
hotel? For that matter, we have always served
our guests. It must be done in a hotel. You can-
not have a rigid rule that women unattended can-
not be served in the dining-rooms after six o’clock.
Of course, we shall continue to be careful. We
must use some discretion. Hut any woman or
women who come here at any time and have the
appearance, of being respectable will bo welcome to dine in any of the res-
taurants.”

“When did you make the new rule and why?" Oscar was asked.
“Ah,” said the wise Oscar, “the women are being heard from nowadays.

They are found in every business, and in some they lead the men. It is
enough to say they have conquered; that they have shown that they do not
need the attendance of men. It was not so a few years ago. or even a few
months ago. Not so long ago the doors were closed to women at Sherry’s
and Delmonlco's. Hut the bars are down now. There is only one restaurant
In New York where women cannot dine without an escort after six o’clock.
That is the Cafe Martin.”

12 49
TAX LIST

16 33

3 13

19 81

4 28

GOTHAM MILLIONAIRES.
Tax books opened for public inspection the

other day show that Andrew Carnegie again heads
the list as the heaviest payer of personal property.
He did not object to the assessment of his per-
sonal property at $5,000,000.

But John D. Rockefeller. Jr., submits to a
taxation on only $50,000 worth of personality.
Personality Includes Jewelry, furniture, paintings,
stocks and bonds, and everything not taxed un-
der the real estate law.

In this same Hat It will be observed that
Alfred R. M. Goslin, a fugitive from justice and
high finance swindler, Is assessed for $60,000, or
$10,000 more than John D. Rockefeller, Jr. Han-
nah Elias, a negress who got $650,000 from John
R. Platt, is requested to pay a tax on $71,000 worth
of personality.

of Russell Sago is assessed at $2,000,000, quite an IncreaseThe estate
over last year, when Mr. Sage was alive.

William E. Corey, a comparative newcomer In the city, who Is now In
Europe to see Mabel le Gilman, whom he is to marry, has not taken the time
to swear off an assessment of $100,000.

All of the Vanderbilts total an assessment of $2,800,000.' August Belmont
Is let down with a tax on $100,000. His brother, O. H. P. Belmont, Is assessed
twice that much. s

Assessors could find only $30,000 that Senator Chauncey M. Depew should
pay a personalty tax on, while John W. Gates, who has no more of a home In
New York city than a suite at the Waldftrf, is assessed at $250,000. Gates

j < •> * .....................
119. ..... . ...... . .....
920.. ....................
Ill ....... . ..............

Is not In politics.
J. Plerpont Morgan is assessed

i 00 8 95

Lot 335. . . . . ... . ...........
Lots 311 and 352 ........ ... .

Lots 363 and 354. . . .U US.,.Y...
Lot 3t»6 ....... ..

1m

at $400,000, and John Jacob Astpr at
$100,000 less.

Among the assessments are: William Rockefeller. $350,000; H. H. Rogers,
$300,000'; Alfred G. Vanderbilt, $250,000; Cornelius Vanderbilt, $150,000.

The total assessed value of real and personal property In the city as
figured by the assessors this year will be about $8,805,219,570.

PRAYED FOR NEWS

SUPPLICATION OF REPORTER AN-
8WERED.

Remarkable Incident That Started
Humble Newspaper Man on Road

to Famo Told of Princo
Consort's Doath.

Newspaper "scoops" are, usuglly, of
little account in the journalistic world
of England. Yet it was a “•coop’'
and a most remarkable one which gave
Thomas Catling, the veteran 1/ondon
editor, his first step up the ladder.
Mr. Catling, after half. a century of

work on Lloyd's Weekly London
News, has resigned and left active
Journalism on the first of the year.
He was succeeded by Robert Donald,
managing editor of the Daily Chroni-
cle.

Mr. Catling's memorable "scoop”
was no less than the announcement
of the death of the prince consort.
Queen Victoria's husband. It occurred
on a Saturday evening, just 45 years
ago.

The prince consort was IIL hut his
death was not expected. There were
no reporters at Windsor castle except-
ing Catling. Douglas Jerrold was then
editing Lloyd's. He wanted a report
on the condition of the prince's ill-
ness. but .there were few news agen-
cies in those days and his staff of re-
porters were busy. So Jerrold drew „
on the composing room and because
of his smart and active look, selected
young Catling, then one of the com
positors, to go down to Windsor. Mr.
Catling, in telling the story btmeelf,
says that when he reached Windsor
it was nearly dark and raining. He
walked to the castle and, of course,
was refused admission.
There was no one at the main gates,

who would or was authorized to give
him information. He wandered about
in the rain for a couple of hours,
prowling around the outskirts of the
castle, hoping something would turn
up. Wet, cold, miserable, realizing
that he had dismally failed on bis first
assignment. Catling determined to
walk once more around the castle be-
fore going Londonward. He offered
up a little prayer, bareheaded In the
rain, asking for help in his need.
That prayer was quickly answered.

Tte guard had Just been changed and.
as Catling passed one of the solitary
sentries at a little wicket, gate, be ob-
served that the man was In tears. In
reply to a question the man said word
had just been taken to the guardroom
that the prince consort had passed
away.

Catling got hurriedly such particu-
lars as the sentry knew and was then
off to London. He reached the Lloyd’s
News office shortly after midnight.
The paper published the story and
•’scooped" every paper in the world.
The death was only "unofficially" an-
nounced by England some hours fater.
The composing room saw Catling no

more. He was at once given a po-
sition on the editorial staff and five
years later was promoted second In
command, or chief sub-editor, as it is
called in England. Eighteen years la-
ter he was appointed to the editorship,
which he has held ever since.

. A Woman on Women. -

For selfishness and Incpnsideration,
commend me to a woman traveling,
says the Saturday Evening Post. She
will deliberately occupy two seata In
a street car; see other women stand,
laden with bundles, without offering to
move up, and otherwise try to prove
to everybody with eyes in their
heads ihat they, these women, have
no mat. ers at all.

Yet, if you called at the houses of
such women, I have no doubt in the
world that you would bo courteously
received; theit best would be at your
disposal, and you would otherwise dis-
cover that they had some claim to the
title of ladies — but never from their
manners in public.
And, far from displaying good man-

ners themselves, many wdtnen are in-
capable of appreciating good manners
in others. If a well-bred woman does
move up to make room for a standing
woman, how often is the first woman
thanked? Sometimes not even a bow
or a glance Is given!
Ask men how often they are thanked

(once in 20 times) for giving their
seats in a car to women.

Tools Cheap at Junk Shop*.
In evgry large city will be found

places where second-hand or junk
tools are sold. Tools of ail descrip-
tions, adapted to every branch of
mechanics, _ can be bought at prices
ranging from one cent up.
A good-sized paint brush brings two

cents, a carpenter’s hammer five
cents, a pick or shovel 25 cents, a rip
saw ten cents, and so on. According
to Popular Mechanics, the average
price is less than one-tenth what tho
new article would cost at a hardware
store, and the tool is often Just as use-
ful as a new one.
Some of the stuff in the motley col-

lection comes from unredeemed
pawns, some from junk dealers and
a good deal from parties H whom no
questions are asked.
Frequently quite valuable tools and

Instruments can be had for a mere
song, ,.as most customers want the
tools of ordinary use requiring
skill to handle.
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Enjoying His Ailment,
filobbs — What a disagreeable

fette^r Grouch is.
Slobbs— But yon must remember he

? alters from dyspepsia."
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Blobbs — Suffer*?
actually enjoys it
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Hie Chelsea Mafil-HefaM
An Independent Vocmk newpnper publUiMd

•wry Tbunday afternoon froa Its odfce In the
HUndwd bulidinv, Cbefeen, Mlct>if«n,

O. O. STIMSON.
: -$L0t per jrenr ; Lx monliM, Ofty oeatt;
three month*, twenty-five oeaU.

Advert hilaf imten reeeonable and nude known1 on pplknllnn

Entered m Meond oleM matter, •wmery 11.
lfiOfi,ettbepuCtoaoefttCheiMe,Mlehl«eu, under
ue Act of ConrrKfl of lUreh S, lO.|

EDITORIAL
Of the Uoivenitiee of Americ*. the

U. of M. ranks third in number of
indent*, being closely in the rear of
Harvard and Chicago.

The editor of the Kowlerville Standard

is urging those in authority to put the

**lid” down tight in that village, and is

out in hia paper against gambling de-

vices.

The engineering department at the
U. of M. has grown more rapidly than
any other department. In 1809 the
number of students was 245 while now
it is 1210.

PERSONAL MENTION

Congress has agai n recognized Jacob

T. Wise, of Ypsilanti, hero of two wars,
with an increase of pension. Mr. Wise
is one of the few remaining veterans of

the Mexican war who followed Gen.
Winfield Scott.

The record of railroad wrecks in the

United States for the past three months

is something appalling. Fourteen fear-

ful wrecks and approximately 500 passen-

gers killed is the result of the desperate

efforts of the railroad companies to make
more money.— Tecumseh News.

An offer comes from a Wisconsin com-

pany to this paper stating it wishes to

exchange diamonds for advertising.
Stop, gentlemen, not one word more!
We might in a moment of weaknoss give
in to so great temptation, and accept
a half bushel of brilliant, sparkling
home-grown diamonds in exchange for

fifty cents' worth of advertising and

then we would have to carry an uneasy

conscience around with us all the rest

of our days.

While local excitement over the re-

cent smashing of the slot machines is

naturally growing less each day, yet
from the four quarters of newspaper-
dom come press reports commending
the actions of a gentleman, who is an
exponent of the right and who dares
attack a public wrong at its very
threshold and put it out of its accursed

busiaess. Good people everywhere wish

to see right and justice prevail, but

few there are who dare meet injustice
so courageously as did this gentleman.

All over the United States the pro-
portion of male teachers is steadily
decreasing. In 1872 the male teachers

of the entire country were about 43 per

cent of the whole numlier of persons

engaged in that calling, dy 1903 the
per cent of male teachers had decreased

to 25, and at the present time it is
probable that not one-tifth4’ of the
tdfichers of the entire country are
males. This is one of the pleasant
sod highly honorable callings in which

tbo ladies are certainly taking a leading

pfirt.

Will Corwin was In Wayne Monday.

Mr* R. Bliss visited In Dexter Tues-
day.

Frank GlllMple, of Ann Arbor, was In
CbelMfi Sunday,

Mr* Tice waa In Ann Arbor Tueaday
to visit relative*

Heory Bleinbaoh, of Dtxter, was a
Chelsea visitor Saturday.

John Schmidt and wife visited with
cousin* lu Blrkett Saturday.

Alva Steger, of Detroit, was the guest

of his parents the first of the week.

Miss Rose Conway, of Jackson, was
the guest of Chelsea friends Tueaday.

Miss Jessie Benton, of Dexter, was a

recent guest of her unde, Will Beuton.

Miss Fannie Warner, of Ann Arbor,
pent Huuday with her brother and
family here.

Mrs. J. C. Taylor entertained her

brother, G. A. Kirkland, of loeco, the
first of this week.

Frank Sweetland and wife attended
the funeral of Mrs. Lester Sweetland, of

Ano Arbor, Monday.

Miss Ola Wackenbut, of Jackson, Is
the guest of her parents, Michael
Wackenbut and wife.

Miss Mayme Snyder and Harry
Taylor attended the “College Widow" at
Jackson, Wednesday evening.

Miss Eya Houchen, who has been
spending some time with Fred Houcheu
and wife returned to her home In Homer
Tuesday.

Attys. Herbert Withered and John
Kalmbach were In Aou Arbor Monday
on business In the probate court con-
nected with the contested claims In the

estate of Edna Fish.

CORRESPONDENCE

The Chelsea Market!
Chelsea buyers offer today, the follow

ing pricest

Wheat, red or white ...... .. 71
Rye ...... . .......   65
Oats .............   36
Beans ............................... 1 10

| SteerH, heavy . . . .. ......  4 00 to 4 50„ FKAMCIBOT. Steers, light ................. 9 00 to 3 50

Come to the Gospel meetings held Stockers...; ..........  2 60 to 8 60

at the German M. E. church every Cows. good ................ j 00to8 00
evening At 7:30 o’clock. K very hod v |^ow18•cora,no,, ............. . * B0to2 00

welco,,,e- I v^i^o.vy. SX!

Mueller, ofClevelaml, anJ Ja..«h, of ;;;;;; »
Defiance, Ohio, will preach during Chlcf;nai,prjng ........ ;;;

the special Gospel meeting* Come Fowls..., ................. 00
and hear them, they will interest | Butter ............. 18 to 21

you. They have a message in word
and song.

KggH.
I Potato*

21

40

Rising from the Grave.

A prominent manufacturer, Wiliam A.
Fertwell, of Lucama, N. C., rotates a

BHAR0H.
Win. Dorr is on the sick list. . ... __ ... ___ ........ „. ^ iCWC. „
Amelia Jacob it, i.i, ing bHuS’o'f

ill Deerliud. I Electric Hitters, I feel like one rising

Willard Stearns, of Adrian, in an

editorial in the Weekly Press with re-
apeet to congress increasing the salary

of members of the House from $5,000 to

$7,100, waxes warm upon the fallacy of
it, and saya these same members, who
are so liberal in raising their own
salaries, often, “grow red in the face
and purple under the gills, opposing a
pension of $144 a year to helpless,
crippled old soldiers and invest a com-

missioner of pensions with power to
harass the applicant and spend $500 to

prevent an Increase of $5 per month."

There is some grim truth in what
Stearns says.

When items of interest come under
pm* notice communicate them to The
*fltaadfial-Herald. We answer the phoi.u
promptly.

Do not fail to read the program of the

Washtenaw County Farmers’ Institute
roand-up printed on the supplement. It

will be held at the town hall, Thursday

and Friday, February 21 aud 22. •’ '

Lee Hing, a Chinese laundryman who
hu been doing business in Jackson for
the last 15 years, has amassed a fortune

of $50,000. He has sold bis business
and after a year’s visit in China will
locate in San Francisco.

An appeal has been taken from the
decision of Judge Leland disallowing
the probate of will of the late Edward
Winter , of Chelsea, who left a great
part of (tie property to the Catholic
church.— Ann Arbor News.

At the Republican county convention

held in Ann Arbor yesterday, Evan
Essery, of Manchester, received the
nomination for county school commis-

sioner, George A. Fischer, of Ann Arbor,

was nominated to succeed himself as
oounty auditor, and Col. H. 8. Dean, of
Ann Arbor, was the choice for regent of

<*e university.

Michigan was the first State iu the
Union to establish a complete school
system of its own.

Clinton was the plaoe of meeting of
the Lenawee County Y. M. C. A. boys’
conference last Saturday and Sunday.
Lenawee was the first county in the
state to organize the Y. M. C. A. iu the

smaller cities and villages and the plan

has been successful. We hope Washte-
naw will soon receive attention in this
line.

Never before did Ann Arbor see such
a rousing poultry show as that held last

week. It was probably the largest show
which will be held iu the state this sea-

son. Chelsea was represented by only
one exhibitor, Mr. G. T. English, but ho

carried off more than his share of honors,

taking first and second prizes on Rose

Comb brown leghorn cook aud first on
hen, besides several third prizes on
Rhode Island Keds.

Remember the Kit Kat Karnival in
the town hall, February 11. Admission,

fifteen cents. Doors open at 8 o'clock p.

m., snu time. The cast of characters,
which will be acted by local talent, Is as

follows: Occult Student, Mother Goose,

Mary Quito Contrary, Mrs. Joe. Caudle,
Mrs. Partington, Old Glory, The New
Woman, Mrs. Katzen jammer, The Jiner,
Mrs. Wiggs, Ike Partington, Samantha
Allen, Beauty Specialist, 8ilent Woman.

A man supiwsed to bear the name of
Dowe shot himself Wednesday morning
in a room in the Reichert House at
Manchester, Ho acted peculiarly on
Tuesday eveuing when he retired.
W ednesday morning he did not appear
and the landlord called in the marshall.

The suicide was found in his room dead,

grasping a revolver in one hand and in
the other a knife. Relatives of the
dead man live in Souix Falls, la.

He Told Too Much.
Blng-I.ung, a California laundryman,

who went home last year after mak-
ing $1,000 at bis trade, happened to
live In a village where the people
knew little of the outside world.
When Stag-Lung told thorn of the
trolley cars In America they said to
one another that he was crazy.
When he told them of the telephone

they called him a liar. When he told
them of the electric light It was de-
cided that he was a dangerous man
to have around, and so he was arrest-
ed aud beheaded. In China they be-
lieve only what they see, aud some-
times not then.

Administration of Justice in Morocco.

The penal code in Morocco, or
whatever may go by the name of a
code, Is a good deal more Draconian
thin Draco. Two terrible Instances
In point are quoted as of quite recent
occurrence.

In one case a native prowler was
sentenced to a thrashing with 300
btows of a stick for stealing three,
fishes. In another case a young fel-
low who had stolen a sum In silver
aqual to about one pound iterllng, waa
punished with a rope’s ending of 3,000
tripes, from the effect of which he
died In a few hours.
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I  MTfWA II An uur riBIllg

Minnie Knlenkarap who lias been ^trou.bl! 11 “.'W
ill is slowly itnprotinjj. | be„.v,' Bhwrio^BiulSJI "cur/" 7
(Miss Lydia Wolfe visited
brother, \Vn,. of Franco, Monday. | j'.r.

dohn Gumpper and wife, of Man- 2,,i*riint?*d *l 4,10 ,)rug t*lorP*
Chester, spent the • past week with 1 r,ce r>^ ___
friends here. Impure blood runs you down — makes

TI.ho Knehhe mid wife k°U e*"y f°r organic diseases.
1 Heo. Roe o be ami wife were in BUnlock Biood Bitters purifies the blood.

Freedom Sunday the guest of his cures the cause-builds you up.
mother, Mrs. Geo. Koebhe, wlm 'ill. . .

NORTH SHARON.
Win. Dorr is on the sick list.

Little Lois Ordway is quite ill.

Carlos Dorr spent Monday
Manchester.

Orlando Gray, of Grass Like, was I men’ aml wh,ch 'vn"l‘l ,H‘ ‘‘"possible
the rneat of .1. It. Lemm last Thnra- If 'V 'r.i f were as complete and ihelr etiquette

a* strict us lu the old r p. oicsslona. —
Elmer Gage, wife and daughter Engineering

spent Sunday at the home of Wm.

Honor Among .rr*. jir.eers.

It must be coni .i.O ihat, with
some engineers, thin i have occasion-
ally not been thought tin worthy or im-
proper which, altlun-h not in them-
Mlves dishonest, would be Impossible
among lawyers or do -tors, which
ought to be Impossible among gentle-

CLOTHING
WE OFFfiR ALL‘ 1 ̂  » * *t V * _

Men's and Boy’s Overcoats,
Suits and Fur Coats

REGARDLESS OF COST
or actual value. It is our policy not to carry over goods from

one season to the next. OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN.

Why Refer

to Doctors
Because we make medicines
for ihem. We give them the
formula for Ayer’s Cherry
Pecioral, and they prescribe it

for coughs, colds, bronchitis,

consumption. They trust it.
Then you can afford to trust
it. Sold for over 60 years.
••Ajrrr’* Oisrry !*«rtorul it h remedy that

•noula t>« iu enery Imme. I hnve u*ed a great
deal of U for hard cough* and colds, aud I
know what a splendid medicine It l>. 1 can-
not recommend It too httchly."-- MABk E
Cumin. Hyde Park. Man.

Scheduled f Real Estate.
The tax oollcc* r of Ade.xide, South

• reports the con-
• taxpayer who. In
'tent of the real es-
- taxation purposes,
of land of hi? meas-

uring nine feet by six feet ln M- - -

cemetery," . nd under that column,
“Nar*f» of Occupier,” gave that of hisAs • w'lfc /

Australia, offlcl:

sclenUnu**-sas «•

getting up a sf-
tste ho owned
PUt df”"  h pit-,

Dorr.

Daniel Gray, of Manchester, visit-
ed at the home of 1.. R. Lawrence
Thursday.

Fred Sclmible, ol Chelsea, was the
guest of his aunt, Mrs. M. llesel-
schwerdt, Sunday.

Mrs. Wedemeyer is moving to the
Mrs. Edna Fisk farm, which she has
recently purchased.

NORTH LAKE.
John Witty is very ill.

’Preparations are being mode to
till the ice houses.

The windmill of J. Heutley was
blown over a short time ago.

Mrs. Geo. Webb entertained last
Sunday James Hyde and E. L.GIenn.

E, L. Glenn, of Stookbridge, spent

the first of the week at the old home.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Webb, of|
Unadillu, are the proud parents of a
biihy girl.

1 \\e >'t*unK friends of Eugene I SJSTI^Hir^reatl^GdThe^hcIfl?
Heatley, of Lyndon, spent a pleasant | •teutoral in breaking up a cold,
evening at his home last Friday.

S. Schultz took a number of young
married folks to Unadillu Sunday
evening to attend the meeting held
there.

James Hyde, who has been spend-
ing tome time here returned to his
home in Mericourt, N. D. the first
of the week.

The people around here are pre- 1 1 onfl0 #1,-, n^#
paring for the farmers’ meeting to be LdnUS"""in6 DcSl
held on Friday of this week. Then* A n.
will he two sessions, one in the after- 311(1 Lfl63p8St
noon and one in the evening. * r

SOUTHWEST MANCHESTER.
Marie Bowin lias been quite ill.

Eunice Gilbert, is on the sick list.

a)C*d» by J. 0. Ayer Oo.. Lowell, Muss.
AUo mAnufMtursra of

f

vers
SAUSAPAKILU
PILLS.

HAIR VI00R.

Wild and Improved

in Till*:

CANADA Wi:*T
Mrs. Owen Sculley docs not im-

prove in health.

Earnest. DeWater is very ill at the
home of Fred Huber.

Easy terms, small pay in eats, low

Interest. Write for booklet and

conditions of free trip. Heud 10c

to cover cost uLjuapa, etc,, and

also give references.

^ c=‘s 1-3 Off Regular Price

SPECIAL— One Lot of Men’s
Overcoats only one or two of
a kind . V2 Off Regular Price

Men’s Fur Coats, large assort-
ment to select from . . . .

Men’s and Boy’s Suits— Choice ef
any Suit in our stock during
this Sale

1-4 Off Regular Price

1-4 Off Regular Price

EKED GRINDING — We will grind feed
on Thursdays only beginning with
Thuniday. February 14, and will con-
tinue grinding on thsi day until May
1st. Mill the B. Hteinhach farm,
Lima. B. it John Bteinbacli. 2

FARM TO RENT — On shares. Inquire
of Elmer Beach, Chelsea. "

DO NOT DELAY, hut tjikeout* policy
in the Michigan Mutual To«nadu,
Cyclone ami Windstorm Inaursuce
Co. it will only cost you mein
bershlp slid 20 cents on ench one
hundred dollars you Insure. M. J.
Ilelnlnger, Agent, Dexter, R. F. D. 1.

FOR SALE— Three good brood sows,
weigh trom 300 to 350 pounds, In
quire ol James Reilly, North Lake. 1

FRED L. HARRIS LAND CO.

Wlunepeg.

Jacob Miller will leave the Stein
weg farm this spring.

• The Capa Gama met with Leon
Stahtz Friday evening;

Fred Bell more spent the past
week at the home of Carl Huber.

Geo. Gilbert and John Loucks
were Norvell visitors Wednesday.

Mr. Mast once a resident here, has 1 67 Merchants Hk
been visiting the Schumacher Bros.

Will Stevens ami family, of Jack-
son, have been guests of his mother.

We learn that Edward Shaffer has
rented a farm near Tipton and will
move there soon.

Friends here were grieved to hear
that Fred Hull, of Lodi, Cal., was

•ttszrjrs.’sa want column
are guests of their daughters, Miss { ^
Anna Coleman and Mrs. J. Sculley. DOVImo nt, - *

A box social was held at the home RLAL ESTATE, FOUND
of Geo. Bowin Wednesday evening . LOST WANTED ETC
for the benefit of the church at Iron - — - ’ 'Creek' FOH »ALB-HoUfe .ml ,w„ 0D

FOR SALE— Osk wood at $2.00 per
cord. Geo. T. English. 1

FARM TO RENT 220 seres, all kinds
of small fruit, good buildings, well
water. For particulars call at The
Btuudard Herald office. 2

FO It SALE —One span of black 3 yem
old colts, 1 brown horse weight 1,300
pounds, 15 yearling steers, 7 1 year’old
steers, 4 yearling heifers, 3 young
cows, 15 bows due to farrow lu April
15 pigs 3 months old, on my farm si
North Lake. Geo. U. ReaUe.

- - - ---- - — r" — . — L ------- . .

WANTED— A competent girl for house
work In family of three. Inquire ol
Mrs. D. (J. McLaren.

WANTED— To exchange, Hmlffi Pre-
mier type writer for a phonograph.

one. Impi I re olmust ̂ be a good
Jacob Hummel.

U<UKIUUint«tKKKKKK.MMUUW

f THE CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
YOU CAN ALWAYS GET THE BEST of

| EVERY KIND OF MEAT
BOTH FRESH AND SALT.

Telephone uayonr order ami we will deliver it free of c harge

ADAM EPPLER.

The Latest Designs in Granite and Marble

‘ """isl‘ the l,‘u'8'
designs i„ Monumental Work

at reasonable prices. Besides

Hu* American Granites 1 can

liiniish any foreign granites.

German, Scotch, Frencl etc*.

a A -Sir * r~.

vacant

Notice.

io« on Lincoln street, near 8t. Mary’s
aobool. Inquire of W. B. Warner. Itf

the stockholders of the OhelM* Mill WANTED— FlAr a

Ing Co. will hold a meeting on Batnrdav aR* moM.i . ** * nr>on4l>»
February 9. 1907. at 1 o'clock p. m. In 0t niar,,l> !*»%'.
the town ball for the purpose of electing
directors and transact other Importantbusiness. K

Cfielsea, January 30, 1907.

- E. K. White,
Geo. W. Coe.
L. P. VoflBL./ Uomnnttoe,

McIsAWftLV

FOR SALE OR FAi.M TO RENT— 300

5itr

FOR BALE— Farm of gOOqpres. Uooti
orchard, 28 acres of rye on the ground.
Inquire of the Looney Heirs, Sylvan.

_____ _ ' 4

FOR SALE— House aud two lots, south
Mam street near electric waltlngroom
For full particulars call on Adam
Alber or Fred Broesainle. j

FOR SALE— One lot on Middle street-

'eacT 1° n>' VVr8 add,t,on. $300
each; J. Geo. Kalmbach place house
and J acres Jand; 4 lota oo corner of

r,nnnnrHUd 5/UD5(lon 8tree,B; ’‘ohnR n 9,0,0 1,1 MrsK B. Gates addition to Chelsea. In-
Jl'ure ol Turn Bull A Wltherel).

FOR SALE— Farm of 480 acres in bulk

^nHDnfarKe,8’.,D Lyndon township,
.ddlnPrV0d app,B 0rch,,rd,•

f»<

LA*£Et YORKSHIRES for
sale at the South Jackson Stock Parra
The prize herd of Michigan. All stock*e Jackson Boy, the gram'
"haaipU,, boar of Mlchl^ao. Gallup
A Townley, proprietors, Jackson Clef

V,a., w or K K.

^ouewm.n,'[OQ.e’;,*ntl0b,1^8ee,htm

Wlicn in IIKTItOri^Stopnt

THE ADDISON
FAMILY 11011:1,.- and Suites to rent by

tin* day, week or month, iutks
REASON. \ BI.K.

'The Hitmition ia the most f’onven-

«" the city for both ahoppers and
pleasure seekers.

Cor. Woodward and Charloite Ave.

Write for partictilars.

ISmarT ’Phone Grand 2838

I S8A0AMS ST.CHICABO.

WANTED ELM AND

BEECH LOGS
8 ft. 8 In. or 12 ft. fi in. long. 8oUDd

JualUv n* UP ,n d,a,n^‘gr* No* 1 lo

Dwight lumber co., Detroit, mich.
M nr. 17.

The Staudard-Heraid wan7ad7~bita®
results. Try them. K

It Is Not

Necessary to •

Pay a High Price

For Tailoring,

Trade Here

We Treat You

Right.

Webster

The Tailor.

4
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The Chelsea Uafd-Hefalil

An lodepeodeot tooai oeirapnper publlsted
•wn ThumUy nftoraoos from Id ofloe In U*
Htnndnnl buUdinr, Cbcdea, Miohi«sn.

BY CL O. BTIMSON^
Teriaa:-tL00 per yenr; itz montba, flftjroentt;

three Booths, twenty-five oeoti.

Adwrtielnt rote* reeeooebte and nude known
oo eppUcetlon.

holered m eecood-clMi nutter, lanuery 11,
I90l,et tbe poetofloeet Cbelfleo, MioOltfiu), under
ue Aet or Oonrreea of March 3, lafcj

EDITORIAL
Of the UniyeniUen of A merlon, the

U. of M. rooks third in number of
budeutn, being closely in the rear of
Harvard and Chicago.

The editor of the Kowlerville Standard

is urging those In authority to put the

“lid" down tight in that village, and is

out in his paper against gambling de-

vices.

The engineering department at the
U. of M. has grown more rapidly than
any other department. In 1889 the
number of students was 246 while now
it is 1210. •

Congress has ogai n recognized Jacob

T. Wise, of Ypsilanti, hero of two wars,
with an increase of pension. Mr. Wise
is one of the few remaining veterans of

the Mexican war who followed Gen.
Winfleld Scott

The record of railroad wrecks in the

United States for the past three months

is something appalling. Fourteen fear-

ful wrecks and approximate' y 500 passen-

gers killed is the result of the desperate

efforts of the railroad companies to make
more money.— Tecumseh News.

An offer comes from a Wisconsin com-

pany to this paper stating it wishes to

exchange diamonds for advertising.
Stop, gentlemen, not one word more!
We might in a moment of weakness give
in to so great temptationv and accept
a half bushel of brilliant, sparkling
home-grown diamonds in exchange for

fifty cents' worth of advertising and
then we would have to carry an uneasy

conscience around with us all the rest

of our days.

While local excitement over the re-

cent smashing of the slot machines is

naturally growing less each day, yet
from the four quarters of newspaper-
dom come press reports commending
the actions of a gentleman, who is an
exponent of the right and who dares
attack a public wrong at its very
threshold and put it out of its accursed

busiuees. Good people everywhere wish

to see right and justice prevail, but

few there are who dare meet injustice

so courageously as did this gentleman.

All over the United States the pro-

portion of male teachers is steadily
decreasing. In 1872 the male teachers

of the entire country wore about 4.1 per

cent of the whole number of persons
engaged in that calling. By 1808 the
pfif cent of male teachers had de«reased

to 26, and at the present time it is
probable that not one-lifth* of the
toftohers of the entire country are
IDsUm, This is one of the pleasant
and highly honorable callings in which

tbo ladies are certainly taking a leading

part.

Willard Stearns, of Adrian, in an
-editorial in the Weekly Press with re-

opoct to congress increasing the salary

of members of the House from $5,000 to
$7,100, waxes warm upon the fallacy of
It, and says these same members, who
are so liberal in raising their own
salaries, often, "grow rod in the face
and purple under the gills, opposing a
pension of |144 a year to helpless,
crippled old soldiers and invest a com-

missioner of pensions with power to
harass tho applicant and spend $600 to

prevent an increase of $5 pop month."
There is some grim truth in what
Htearns says.

Will Corwin was In Wayne Monday.

Mrs. R. Bliss visited In Dexter Tues-

day.

Frank Gillespie, of Ann Arbor, was In
Chelsea Sunday.

Mrs. Tice was Id Ana Arbor Tuesday
to visit relatives.

Henry Steinbaoh, of Dexter, was a
Chelsea visitor Saturday.

John Schmidt and wife visited with
cousins In Blrkett Saturday.

Alva Steger, of Detroit, was the guest

of his parents the first of the week.

Miss Rose Conway, of Jackson, was
the guest of Chelsea friends Tuesday.

Miss Jessie Beaton, of Dexter, was a

recent guest of her uucle, Will Benton.

Miss Fannie Warner, of Ann Arbor,
spent Sunday with her brother and
family here. A

Mrs. J. C. Taylor entertained her
brother, G. A. Kirkland, of Iosco, the
first of this week. ,

Frank Sweetland and wife attended
the funeral of Mrs. Lester Sweetland, of

Ann Arbor, Monday.

Miss Ola Wackenhut, of Jackson, Is
the guest of her parents, Michael
Wackenhnt and wife.

Miss Mayme Snyder and Harry
Taylor attended the “College Widow” wt
Jackson, Wednesday evening.

Miss £ya Houchen, who has been
spending some time with Fred Houchen
and wife returned to her home In Homer
Tuesday.

Attya. Herbert Withered and John
Kalmbach were In Aon Arbor Monday
on business In the probate court con-
nected with the contested claims in the

estate of Edna Fish.

CORRESPONDE

FKAHOIBOO.
Come to the Goepel mw

at the German M. K. chi
evening at 7:30 o’clock,

welcome.

The Keys. Mayer, t
Mueller, of Cleveland, and
Defiance, Ohio, will prea
the special. Gospel meetin
and hear them, they wi
yon. They have a meisa
ami song.

Michigan wus the first State in the
Union to establish a complete school

system of its own.

Clinton was the place of meeting of
the Lenawee County Y. M. C. A. boys’
conference last Saturday and Sunday.
Lenawee was the first county la" the
state to organize the Y. M. C. A. to the

smaller cities and villages and the plan

has been successful. We hope Washte-
naw will soon receive attention in this
line.

WJien items of interest come under
aoUce communicate them to The

lerald. We answer the phone
promptly.

Do not fail to read the program of the

Washtenaw County Farmers’ Institute
round-up printed on the supplei .ent. It

will be held at the town hall, Thursday

and Friday, February 21 and 22.

Lee Hing, a Chinese laundryman who
has been doing business in Jackson for

the last 15 years, bus amassed a fortune

of $60,000. He has sold his business
and after a year'a visit in Ch:na will
locate in San Francisco. 0

An appeal has been taken from the
decision of Judge Leland disallowing
the probate of will of the late Edward
Winters, of Chelsea, who left a great
part of his property to the Catholic
church.— Ann Arbo* News.

At the Republican county convention

held in Ann Arbor yesterday, Evan
Essery, of Manchester, received the
nomination for county school commis-

sioner, George A. Fischer, of Ann Arbor,

was nominated to succeed himself as
county auditor, and Col. H. 8. Dean, off
Ann Arbor, was the choice for regent off
he aniversity. /

Never before did Ann Arbor see such
a rousing poultry show as that held last

week. It was probably tbe largest show
which will be held in the state this sea-

son. Chelsea was represented by only
one exhibitor, Mr. G. T. English, but he

carried off more than his share of honors,

taking first and second prizes on Rose
Comb brown leghorn cook and first on
hen, besides several third prizes on
Rhode Island Reds.

Remember the Kit Kat Karniva! in
the town hall, February H. Admission,
fifteen cents. Doors open at 8 o’clock p.

m., sun time. The cast of characters,
which will be acted by local talent, is as

follows: Occult Student, Mother Goose,

Mary Quite Contrary, Mrs. Joe Caudle,
Mrs. Partington, Old Glory, The New
Woman, Mrs. Katzen jammer, The Jiner,
Mrs. Wiggs, Ike Partington, Samantha
Allen, Beauty Specialist, Silent Woman.

A man supposed to bear the name of
Dowe shot himself Wednesday morning
in a room in the Reichert House at
Manchester. Ho acted peculiarly on
Tuesday evening ̂ when he retired.
Wednesday morning he did not appear
and tho landlord called in the marshall.

The suicide was found in his room dead,

grasping a revolver in one hand and in
the other a knife. Relatives of the
dead man live in Souix Kails, la.

He Told Too Much.
Sing Lung, a California laundryman,

who went home last year after mak-
ing $1,000 at his trade, happened to
live in a village where the people
knew little of the outside world.
When Stag-Lung told thorn of the
trolley cars In America they said to
one another that he was crazy.
When lie told them of the telephone

they called him a Bar. When he told
them of the electric light Jt was de-
cided that he was a dangerous man
to have around, and so he was arrest-
ed and beheaded, in China they be-
lieve only what they see, aud some-
times not then.

Administration of Justice in Morocco.
The penal code in Morocco, or

whatever may go by the name of a
code, is a good deal more Draconian
than Draco. Two terrible instances
In point are quoted as of quite recent
occurrence.

In one case a native prowler was
sentenced to a thrashing with 300
btows of a stick for stealing three
flehes. In another case a young fel-
low who had stolen a sum In silver
squal to about one pound sterling, was
punished with a rope’s ending of 3,000
tripes, from the effect of which he
died In a few hours,

Scheduled / Real Estate.
Ti c tax collet’* :• of Ade aide. South

Australia, offlcl: • reports the con-
clentiou^.Ms . taxpayer who. in
ffetting up a st- nent of the real es-
tate he owned • taxation purposes
put de- H pie. of land of hi* meas-
uring nine feet by six feet In _
cemetery," . nd under mt column
**Nttr n of Occupier,” gave that of his
«• *»*’» • W'tfc
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SHAROH.
Wrn. Dorr i« on the ale

Amelia Jacob is visitin
in Deerfield.

Minnie Kulenkoiu|) wl
ill is slowly improving.

1 Miss Lydia Wolfe t
brother, Wm. of FranGise

John Qampper and wi
Chester, spent the past*
friends here.

Theo. Koebbe and wil
Freedom Sunday the gu
mother, Mrs. Geo. Koebill. •

NORTH SHAH01

Wm. Dorr is on the sic

Little Lois Ordway is 

(•arias Dorr spent 1

Manchester.

Orlando Gray, of Gras.*
the guest of J. It. Lemm
day.

Elmer Gage, wife an
spent Sunday at the hoi
Dorr.

Daniel Gray, of Mancl
ed at the home of L. R
Thursday.

Fred Schaible, ol Chel
guest of his aunt, Mrs
schwerdt, Sunday.

Mrs. Wedemeyer is m<
Mrs. Edna Fisk farm, wl
recently purchased.

NORTH LAX
John Wit tv is Very ill.

'Preparations are bcii
fill the ice houses.

The windmill of J. i
blown over a short time •

Mrs. Geo. Webb ente
Sunday James Hyde and

E. L. Glenn, of Stookl

the first of the week at tl

Mr. aud Mrs. Otis
U uadi I la, are the proud
baby girl.

The young friends
Heatley, of Lyndon, spet
evening at his home last

S. Schultz took a numl
married folks to Unadi
evening to attend the ir
there.

James Hyde, who has
ing tome time here reti
home in Merieonrt, N.
of the week.

The people around h>
paring for the farmers* n
held on Friday ol this w
will he two sessions, ohe
noon and one in the evei

SOUTHWEST MANCt
Marie Bowin has been

Eunice Gilbert is oh t

Mrs. Owen Sen Hey d<
prove in health.

Earnest. DeWater is v«
home of Fred Huber.

Jacob Miller will leav
weg farm this spring.

The Oapa Gama met
Stfintz Friday evening.

Fred Bell more spen
week at the home of Cai

Geo. Gilbert and J<
were Norvell visitors W<

Mr. Mast once a reside

been visiting the Schm
Will Stevens and fam

son, have been guests of

We learn that Ed ware
rented a farm near Tipi
move there soon. -

Friends here were gri
that Fred Hall, of Lo<
very ill and no hope for

James Coleman and \
are guests of their daut
Anna Coleman and Mrs.
A box social was held at

of Geo. Bowin Wednesday
for the benefit of the church at Iron
Creek.

Mrs. Frank Herman invited a
number of young people to her
home Monday evening to celebrate
Miss Mabel Blaisdell’s birthday.

Notice.

The stockholders of the Chelsea Mill
log Co. will hold • meeting oo Saturday,
February 8. 1907. at 1 o'clock p. m. lo
the town ball for the purpose of electing
directors and transact other Important
business.

Chelsea, January 80, 1907,

R. K. White,„ Geo. W. Coe,
L. P. Vooil.
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Standerd Herald office. 2

school. Inquire of W. B. Warner. Uf

WANTED— Fin>' cnrlonda
or marsh hay.

o* npLiii i:\.

quire of Turnbull a Withereii.

FOR SALE-Farm of 480 acres In bulk
' or *D Parcels, In Lyndon township

Sln« T ,1<1 *PP,e orch*"i*, fair'
i 8 fcal*""1 e,,y' l0'l"l«r“l

FOR SALE OR FARM TO RENT— 300
52J *;r® 10 •“J1 ?r writ three miles
^ I n .M8 ,Uke’ 100 “f®1 "ceded
good soli, level, good buildings In-
quire of L. C. Watkins, of Gras?Lake
or Mrs. J. L. Gilbert, Chelsea. 2 ’

LARGE ENGLISH YORKSHIRES for

& ^ Townley, proprietors. Jackson, CltP

r,Mp."on‘ w or E E- 0;'";p-
outf

ISSADAf‘“ -----------__ _ * 58 ADAMS ST.CHICAGD.

WANTED ELM AND

BEECH LOGS
« ff. 3 In. or 12 ft. fl in. iqn* 8o d

qualitv4 ,n* *Dd Up ,n d,a,n*l®r. No. 1 In

DWIGHT LUMBER CO., DETROIT, MICH.
Mar. 1 7

The Htaodsrd* Herald want adi bring
resulU. Try them. . ^

We Treat You •

Right.

Webster

The Tailor.
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ONE OF THE FASHIONABLE HATS NOW WORN
BY THE ELEGANTES OF THE FRENCH OAPI
TAL.

BLACK TAFFETAS HAT LINED WITH WHITE
TAFFETAS, WHITE . FEATHERS AND SILVTR
BUCKLE. . • - M

SPl

--4&

mm

KOBE OF CHERRY COLORED CLOTH WITH
OUiMFE AND TABL1ER OF GUIPURE LACE TINT
* D THE SAME SHADE.

HE BEST USE OF DYES
Slmplf of construction and y®t
irveiomiy pretty lH a ^ TMpw

. co,ored r>wn of chiffon velvet.
Tn® walit 1r a happy blending ot

(.,1 ' °/ “tt® color and bite of the
hit* ?ver aD underblouee of
tlnaf?r. fC,TM 0f U la
-PlD;l0;* frock-®» fanciful cowne

‘limn he PK.art Wh,Ch 8,,PB 0V«r «
8,mPlft ph*ap lace with rained

IT' b'\ looking coetly enough
h’’ Is BttachhJ|0?ly rMpberry co^r-

low r.,* ** ,ach®^ 10 a ®*frow round,
Lr,, ?!. 'V V»|V(,‘. the Pltla

tnd
"a

3% W1>H® lace underwelat ‘ la

yS'C.TSVXS

. A bit of the colored lace edged
with the velvet forma a bretelle over
the eleeve. The whole gom-n. while
exqulelte end seemingly laborate, is
simple In construction, an the akin
Is simply gathered and the blouaea
are of the elmple cut which the ama-
teur dfeaemaker uses every day In
othlr material*.
More Intricate la a Paquln gown

of aoft heliotrope mousseline de sole
trimmed through the skirt with
motifs and curved hands of lace dyed
to match the mouesellne and cm-
plecement of softest chiffon satin.
The corsage Is a mingling of beauti-
ful embroideries and lace, the for-
mer done In floss allk, and chenille
with tiny rouleau of mauve chenille
Introduced here and th< e.

Lace dyed morocco green, formed
epaulettes and other trimming to a
broadcloth going away coat worn by
a pretty English bride:

SOME NEW BRACELETS
In these days to display a wrist

guiltless of ornament Is to conieea
oneself oblivious of fashion. The
bracelet fad. so long dormant, has
come to life with more than old-time
vigor, and It appears to have come
to stay.

The newest bracelets are, paradox-
ically. exceedingly old. That is to Bay.
the designs moat In favor are nearly
all modeled after the antique, some
of them even after the barbaric.
There are. for instance, bracelets
whose Egyptian prototypes were
found In the sarcophagi un-
earthed at Thebes, and there are oth-
ers, of Roman pattern, which are
perfect replicas of ornaments dis-
covered among the ruins of Pom-
pell. The orient, too, has been ran-
sacked for models. «-

Borne of them are beautified with
precious and semi-precious stones,
while others are exquisite specimens
of filigree work and beaten metal
which need no gems to enhanca their
quaint beauty. The oriental jade
bracelets, mounted In gold or silver
filigree, arc at once curious and cost-

elbow-length gloves.
Some of the moat beautiful braca*

lets are those made of carved rose
coral, set In gold flllgret mount inga.
The best examples are quite expen-
sive, the workmanship being of fine
quality and executed entirely by
hand.

The display of oameoe and in-
taglloa suggests a use for the semi-
antique brooches and eardrops worn
by our grandmothers In ante-mellum
days. In Etruscan mountings of dull
gold held together by slender gold
links, these make charming bracelets
for the twentieth century belle.

NEW TAFFETA EFFECTS.

The snake bracelet Is one of the
most popular of the new models, and.
Incidentally, it !b one of the most be-
coming.1' These bracelets are espe-
cially useful for keeping in place the

White taffeta forme an Interefetf
ing background for much of the new
colored embroidery, which, by the
way, is more strikingly beautiful than
ever before. Oi e trimming in a
large and small scalloped figure haa
Its edge of gold dota, from pin to
coin In slie, with wreaths of colored
flowers couched In gold, alternating
with raised silk embroidered white
roses, with a circle of green leaves.
A touch of black and much outlining
in gold adds much to the beauty.
The snrae pattern is seen In silver
with deep blue flowera.

A NEW LINGERIE WAIST ARRIVAL.

m
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FOR EVENING WEAR.
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hours
never, pour eome drippir
and put It baek la the oven to brown.

MUTTON rUDDINO— Cut two pounds of
the obtnr * end of the loin Into ret her thin
eileee ant eaeen with pepper end sell. Have

dUh lined with euet crust, made
need euet Into flouf In the

ounces of suet to each___ _ one- half pin* df milk-
Lay the madt la the lined bsklnf dleh, add

need onion end almost All with
with a crust and bake.

slices am

proportion ef eix o
pound af tour and

:y thi
a little
water.

ml nee
Cover

m now i , in winns p>m ->
than add white# beaten ittff. ^fut
piece of hatter and tableefeenful ef
In e dleh: pear over them the sui
ogee Just wore eervina

brand;
sugar anC

fefiSSf i7 ^akTbiilS4’”**04

M

TITANlAi^TOA*T-Cttt hr
thin dices aid remove ell (he
lightly, aafbefwen every two

breed into very

hVy. amTKerweV every t* o'dieS ie?-‘ an 1

extremely thin shaving of ohlcken breast.
Preae th* slices of breed flrmly together,
lay on a toaster and toeet each to a deli-
cate brown. Serve at once.

Any and ©vary sort of material
has hasu pressed into servlcd for the

new wraps — velvet and serge, broad*
cloth and chiffon, and faacinatlng
things made of lace plidd upon other
lace, both of them mounted upon
chiffon and then upon some heavier
stuff — moat likely, broadcloth.

And fur! If you're wealthy enough1° for fur wrap8- there are
beautiful capa of chinchilla and stun-
ning coats of every sort of fur up to
ft royal one of true Russian sables, lit
(and costly enough) for a prlncees to
wear. Incidentally, If you’ve fur laid
aside that will do for collars and
cuffs, it s a pretty soft touch to give
your cloth coat.

4u.But !b6 ‘^•-idea dominates every-
thing in evening wraps — not the
voluminous, bulky thing that a cape

i*. but _ charming affairs,
deftly shaped on the most circular of
circular lines, with every bit of un-
necessary fulness abofft the shoul-
den; got rid of by that very cut.

Revers are back of all sorts of
coatB. some of the prettiest evening
coats showing them, yet more of the
coats are made In collarless .^shions.
giving a chance to display a collar
of lace, or a separate neckpiece that
turns out to be a fluffy thing of mar-
about feathers or of wtiit© fox.

B"1?, ‘‘ on ®v«rythlng— the flat
plain silk braids that match the ma-
terial exactly, little soutache braids,
or the Interesting new braids which
may be composed of two or a dozen
colors, blended or combined so skil-
fully that the result Is a pretty har-
mony. These combination braids are.
in the moet part, used for the inside
of coat or cape — run along the edge
of the coat, ao that when it is opened
and thrown back, the touch of color
•bows prettily. :
A new shade of old blue with more

life In it than old blue usually
boaata, is growing In popularity —
there a sp much service in It: yet it’s
light enough and cheery enough to
be worn at night.
And buttons! It look! as though

anybody and everybody had conspir-
ed to make this Herndon notable for its
uie of buttons, for every tort of wrap
(lispla>K thpm, often no more than
two great handsome ones, as often u
row of them set down the left side,
add made to render service in add!
tlon to their beauty. Some of them
•re enameled In colors, and a mighty

Jr

AT LONGCHAMP
EDGED WITH 3:

LIONS IN SHADE

T.UTE-' VELVET
IDERED MEDAL
AND PALE BLUE

• j #
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Care of Trunki.
A food trunk can b* Mvtd many a hard

knock, or rather many a bad. tear, whan
*oln# on a Ion* Journey, by eovarlnt with
ordinary coarae canvas. flew it aacuraly
with twine, .leavlnr only the handles of thft
trunk out.

A piece of flannel dampened with apirlta
of camphor win remove stains from mirror*
or window glass.

ft Is a wise thing to. throw out old madt
clna. Keeping It Is rash economy.

Whan the nickel on your ateel range
becomes dull and discolored, take a doth
saturated with carbon oil and the spots
will dfsapear as If by magic.

Gardens and roadsides are full of herh*
of which l ie Juice ot leaves afford remedies
or pslllatlves for almost every dlaeaeo to
which humanity Is hdr.

Kslt Is one of the best preservatives known
for certain foods. In the form of a strong
brine It wty sene as a medium for keeping
butter, eggs, meat and various kinds of
vegetsbles .almost Indefinitely.

Take a small handful of tobacco, and
steep It In boiling water till th# water' looia
like weak tea. W>eiJ the water la cool It It- ---- » VI IV X- VJ
rtf for u»*\ with a tponjr* or ioft cloth. Aft«>r*
wards reduce the strength of the mAialna
with more water, and 'thoroughly wet the
earth round the roots. This Is one of the
best ways for keping a plant heatftiy and
destroying Insacts.

When linoleum begins to show wear, paint
the aur^ce with a good quality floor var-
nish and allow it a longer time to dry than
would be necessary for wooden board*
An apple kept In the cake box will. It Is

said, keep a modsrately rich ake moist

and fresh for a considerable length of time.Ti-f renewed from time to
time when It becomes withered.

Thsrs is nothing to b«at rhubarb Juice as
* rure feywut or rheumatism, except water
from - medicinal springs All kinds of
•curvy and blood poisoning yield to the
juice or lemons or of limes, which urc thu
greatest blood purifiers In existence f

j.i I

A simple and eeffctlve .way of shrinking
* hedvir cloth is to hang I*, on the clothes
line with the fold on the line and sprinkle
•l WHh the garden hose. II can then be
left banging until It Is dry and will need

fkf***r eragstag. This mafhod is not
food for light or loosely oxen cloth a* the
weight -of the water will make It *.ir. but
It Is a safe and rapid treatment for Scotch
t weeds or heavy broadcloths

'

If ydu nlra'a Wise woman you will try
and gratify some of your husband's llitlo
whims Instead of opposing them.
Don't nag.
The point that cannot 'b* catPcd without

gentleness Is not worth gaining.

For Baby's Cot.
A very nice quilt may he made for baby's

cot from some old shawls. Cut all worn
part* away. Join the piers together flat,
and cover both sides with cretonne; then
put tapes to each corner to tlf to sides of
oat. and you will have a very warm and ex-
ceedingly light quilt.

 ii

»

A# good a test of the tight ehrt of liouee-
»* the old-tlmo one #f looking In

• ornsrs and under beds for dust. Is that of
pasalng a cloth over the tops of doors and
windows. -
Tour true housewife will look to It that

they arc dusted as regularly as the fuml-
fUM Is. and every sweeping day will scs
tkom wiped off with a damp rag.

-e-T

3

pretty effect is got when the wrap is
lined with one of the n«a, bc ---- --- w, beautiful
brocadfla* the colors in the buttons
aatebtnff those in the brhesde.

FOR DLANTS IN Mf kSMe
\

CLEANING COLORED

SUES AND COTTONS.

Color«6 silks and colored cottons,
ay be cleaned without Injury to
tMr dolor With potkto liquor. Orate
tftW potatoes to a fine pulp; add
•Ur in the proportion of l pint to

The cyclamens are among the most
charming flowers for winter culture,
seeds sown now will give nice bloom
ing plants for next winter, and flor
lets recommend growing this plant
at an annualKth rowing the old corns r __ „ ..

away as soon ss they have finished through
blooming.

I

V  I

r- t

extra precautions must be taken.
Secdfi of annual vines may be sown
la windows thst need , their drapery.
Nasturtiums Are among tlfc brightest
and mydt picturesque of flowers and
fttMT ' will ' Hi  iiiilHrtfe Mbloom frely all winter

VBRY pretty new model for a lingerie waist is this, made of sheer
cotton mull and word orer a lining of cinary-colored aedo ink.

er in the proportion

rat .iJTinto1;!t. tin

"W7t* or-THiitrr pum-whip thr*. l\ coiron worn or*r • « esnary^oiored'•a SfU'Ttl.pooS ̂  ^ Tha yoke ia faehioned of allovar embroidery inset with

If the plants seem to have atopned
growing aftdr being transferreo to
the living rooms do not try to ttti
late them with fertilisers and cogL— .
watering, as such treatment will only
make mkUsrs worse.

Li

A small, jardiniere filled with
mixed fernfl.. vines and moeses makes
a pretty table centerpiece. Or some
•mali plants, such as a primula or a
cyclsaea. anything In th.iiiline hav-
ing flowers not too strongly

r, #111: b

•eft’ but net hoCsnS
Aflfl thw* «?upfwt« of

nf •oUa.

of aacblne-mAdt Irish crochet laoe and Valenslennee. The yoke outlinea ]

use of insertions of1 1 are defined In gracel

On mild days
complttsly change

»"• ̂ rtng th(
be made

leavea^too olumsy, 1^ be

is very easy to
the air In the

f.
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